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In Some Sectors AUiert.Gain and
Recapture Important iipights

That. Caused i Retirement

German Mia
In Terrific Con

lery Fife; Thousands Slain

NEW YORK. June 14fAssoiciie'j'tlVt?)Along: the great
line from Afontdidier to in th. sectors to the

south of the Oise and on the fringe ff vy. lii)ers Cotteret.8 woods,
the great conflict which has blazed TthW.t'ji'ht'nt'the week yvith a fury
never heretofore known in the appears to have
practically spent itself and to be up(ii .t!Wau. ihe Germans have
succeeded hi straightening and rectifving jiltttr Jijle Upon the Noyons
sector, where a salient was pinchej!t Ahcn'bn Wednesday the
French retired to avoid an outflankijif'1niiVg:i)enthich would have
cost-the- a diviaioif, oM their' arm? j 't i "V it vvhich is appalling

. . V ::
urf tne AiontdiJiep-iNovon- s

Trench and the Allies checked "the ftttuv it all' points and in some
sectors the Allies forced the foe to cede nd To the east of the
Oise the violent attacks of the enemy have caused the French to
yield sufficient ground to enable the foe to rectify and to straighten
its lirie. But the pric, that has been paid for this rectification is

tfo terrible to contemplate. ''

Whether the Prussian war lords will be ready to offer up other
and further similar sacrifices for the purpose of straightening out
the front on the Aisne salient remains to be seen. To date, it is
estimated the enemy "has lost 600,000 men in his offensive and the fpe'1 120,0(K) per.on in Europe

. . side ' 1(1,000,000 home. Bvranks of these he is now filling with auxiliaries. It is reported that, Hui.h voluiltar
our

conservation,
at

properly
necause oi inc iremenaous aiminiuion man ower mat nas re-- ,

suited Germany is about to bring
along the Western front.

MOWED
which 150,000,000

disaster a powerful lurce enemy voluntarily There
Courcelles and Mery powerful May .10,000,000 pounds

a caBht the &w
fire the that 50.000 (Germans, March 130,000,000
attacked along a;30tXJrVirdFront,

resistance

troops Russia

and decimated fire.

They consider that Germans
time and that this results

gain.

thousands jtead mangled field. The Germans
driven back only onl point this salient were they able

foothold,. Laversine. their other efforts failed.
yesterday th$ Germans hail recovered from tins

severe whijh theFrench left Hank had 'delivered
battle thai salient had quieted down.

"IMPORTANT HEIGHTS RETAKEN
Along Mat? River fighting a terrific counter;

back the north bank river and town
Melicocque with adjacent heights, loss which caused
retirement Wednesday, recaptured. Proceeding the
heights Croix Ricard were also recaptured and enemy forced

the positions Tuesday night and Wed-
nesday morning.

the southeast Montdidier French advance continues
and 400 more prisoners rcorted besides a number cannon
and machine guns.

east Oise and west Soissons, where
Germans slowly time advances checked.

Hy a brilliant and exhibition real Anzac spirit
f Australians recaptured Montcourt.

isasserted observers that fighting Wednesday, ex-

cept foe's line Noyons salient,
affect general situation.
fighting desperately against
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ENEMY CLAIMS MODEST
Enemy claims as announced in the communiue which was last

ni';ht issued from Perlin were more moderate. No important gains
were claimed but it declared heavy French counters at
Rove, Estress and Denis were repulsed. Fifteen thousand Allies
taken as prisoners was claimed but it was admitted that the French
have raptured some German guns.

Advance by the British for a in the vicinity of
Merris and improvement of the French positions in Flanders near
Ridgewood when the Allies took a number of prisoners was re- -
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Take Eleven Villages, Many
oners .and ' a Number of

, Cannon In Advancing

''NW YORK, ;J une 1 ( Ai.ociBteJPre) In Mcelonia the Frcm-- forre
.re winning iutnortant vintoripn noil

'throwing back the Turca-Oerma- n force
witn Imies. Their iiroirreBi ii
becoming; praetically uninterruiited and j ,
me loe i almost (liMOriranizeil.

X1 1 ...... . i . , . .

Z 7 I'tJh!.!r"r,hJ?:!b?,r,T"t..r,5,',',,t .af"advance in those, village
iiw Romier were round and made pris-
oner f , j

In the (reneral engagement the foe
lomeaiiave leen till prUonors,
th niinibetaK taken running up into
thousand. ,.

Gunt, munitions and store have been
the booty. , Fotir heavy cannon have j

oeen captured and ix cannon of a
rab'ber.

'
" awn ..47f't S,- - .V t)v

By Conservation Nation Is Able
To Do Its Part

AN FRANCISCO, June 13 (Ofti- -

ciat)y the voluntary conservation
of food by the people of the country, it
i annouuceil by the California State
food director, the United Htate is able

ami cousoentiousiy directed and main
fiiined the country would be able do
this for the period of the war.

countrv hai sent or is sending

"n'1 2,O0.(oo will be shipped Hep
tember at which rate shipment can be
continued with the increased vessels
t tin t will be made available.

w. a. a.

READY BEFORE TIME

Can Begin Operations Two
Months Before Contract Date

WASHINGTON, June 13 (Official)
Two great government powder manu-

facturing plant have begun operating
two months ahead of the date for which
they were scheduled and for the coin
pletiiin routructed

These 4jh pluuta employ .'!0,

000 men and will double, the output of
all of the present plants, producing
smokeless powder.

The of the government's
war program is now requiring the plac-
ing of contracts for war materials
war auppue in Western, Middle, nnd
Southern States a the Eastern state
are reaching their limits of possible
production

The fnited State ia now mendius
4X,h(o,omi daily, this being the aveY--

fr to Pa' eleven mouths. This;
.iV,,rH1Tpe luily expeuso steadily and
with rapid stride mounting higher.

j MRS. SHEPARD BETTER
N KW YORK, N. Y June 13 (Asso- -

cinted Pre) The operation on Mrs.
j Shepard Helen Oould) is sue-
ressful and she ia recovering.

'FOE IS DOWN ' 170,IMj0,0OU bushels of wheat of the
H17 crop of bushels

I crnble overtook of the yes-:H- s wed. we muit
terdav between where a force that oversea in of

was attempting colter attack was concentrated ThwItTof guns. It is estimated here in pounds of beef
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Along Battle Front Losses of
; German Planes Far Exceed
, Those of the Allies'

IMPORTANT ;

AND DOCKS ARE BOMBED

Twenty-tw- o Tons of Explosives
Dropped On Bruges and Three
Other Raids Made ;'

LONJXMf, June 14 -r-- (Aoclatd
Pre) Paring work of the Allied
aviator, bc'.h aloiiK the battle front
and in raid i reported from the war

(V. T . . ... iuiurr. ah uuuiurr u i riliui H DraVT
nnancial and milit.rt han ln In- -

flicted upon the foe wbile" 0ve the
lint the. Hun low iu plane haa been
far in exi e of those nuirtauii'd by the
Allies whq are almost ronntttiitly upou
the offensive.?' j

On Wednesday, along, the Trench
front there--, were fifteen German ma-
chine downed while only one inn. hioe
of the Allies wa reported. niisHin;. On
the British front. on Wednesday there
were a number of air battle fought
uml the eneaiy loss was five machines
while two British aviutora were loot.

Important raid ipon t,he does at
Bruges and several other points are
reiwrtefl, , AV Brmri't twftilrwo' ton

fr txpkislve were drouiied and heavr
damage wim seen to have been
sioned.

Two raids were mode upon n atntion
and sidings of the M railroad
Htm ion ami siding and there a number
of hits were noted.

On Thursday a ton of explosives wa
drooped upon the station and factories
at Pillingpii. Two direct hit of fur
nii. es were noted and smoke and flames
told of the damage tkat had been

upon important enemy-plants-
.

w. t. a. - i.

WILL IN JULY

WASHINGTON, June 13 (Ofti
c i a lieiruiting of labor for the
wnr industries will be started by
July U. It was annifanced today by
the war industries board and will
be under the control of the employ
mcnt service f the department of
labor. Tliis reeraitirig will start
with unskilled labor bat later, as
occasion iuuy require., akilled labor
is to be recruited in the ame man
ner,

Concerns needing employe are
to notify I lie board, submittine.
statements of their need. The
board "ill then determine matters
of priority. Kuilroud, farm und
other non nr plauts that employ
more tliim a liumler laborer will
be permitted to recruit for them
selves.

- W a 8

GOOD FOR FAST TRIP

N KW VOliK, June 1.1 (Offlcial)
Kiuippel with a Liberty Motor an
airplane tmbiy made the trip from Phi-

ladelphia to New York in forty two
minutes traveling at the rate of 117
miles an.hour and carrying a mailman
of the aerial nihil service.

Iu the course of it trip the plane
overtook and passed through a storm
which did not reach here until half
au hour after the arrival of the plane.

- w. a. a.

SENATOR WILL TALK
AND FIX NO LIMITS!

WAKlllNl.TON. June 13 ,( Aaaocin-le-

Press IU vutc of 34 the
setinte toduv refused to rutifv a tiro-

1 ....i.. .';,.., .i.,k. ... .'..!
length for the period of the war.

ported in the despatches from London which also said that Maxim
tiorky's Russian paper said that Germiy is to withdraw
the greater part of its forces from Russia in order to make up for
the terrible losses sustained along the Westrrn front during

phases of the offensive.

WITH hot
SEYDLERRESIGNSnir'tv ( Premier von Mryillcr linn rfBignH, unable to ilio ti.lr of .linmiter which
wit town iim)ii Iiin n.lminintrntiOD and whit-- ha h grown lc.lilv in volume

j ainre the nnnnuni-fim-ii- t of the term of the (forinnn AiiHtrinn pu.'t. The
I

l..cui.o th in

oi
to

on

41 to

rum mii nuMimi ciniTiiricB wnn wnii-- peace wax MMMirci un.l from Rumauin.
Moat' of Atifttrin in practically in a rtate of nic(, it in lea rue. I from len- -

Catchet from neutral Hitaln. The aplrlt of revolt hn not been checked even
most draxtir effort and the administration of vim Heviller premier hin

tottered on to it fall. (
An exchange ilenpntch received from AmaterHnm last night told of the rei(r-natio-

of von Heydler which wa tendered on Wednemlnv. It hu not a yet been
accepted, the deapatch aHid but it la expected that it will U, a xiH.n a hin

cau be nelei'ted by Karl.
Report of the Italinn nurceHs' ajrint. the AuMrinn fleet in the Adriatic,

re confirmed. With the sinking: of the Austrian clreininaiiirht it ii believed that
2000 perished. .

GERMANY DECLARES
NE W "CLOSED ZONE"

WASHINGTON, June 14 (JKsocia-te- d

Pre Germany intends to declare
the water off the const of North Amer-
ica extending from Mexico along the
United State and Canada a "closed
aone" according to advice from Lon-
don where an Kxchange Telegram was
received from Amsterdam telling of
tht German purpose. The German ad-
miralty la reported to have determin-
ed upon this policy in connection With
its unrestricted . submarining course

nd 1 soon to send notices to the neu-
tral nation warning them to keep ant
of the "new closed one".-- ;

. Ue L appNmr.nea4 dirts raider
oil to Atlantic Oaaet the United Htatt
has .turned out about four time a

HENRY FORD ACCEPTS
DEMOCRATIC TENDERS

WA&HTNpTON, Juna 14 (Associa-
ted Tree) Urged by President Wil
win to accept the teaders that ha,ve
beeu made to him by the Democratic
leaders of Michigan and to eater the
.onteat for a aeat la the United 8tate
senate, Henry F6rd ha determined to
accept the nomination offered him by
the Democratic Party of his itate.

This move on the part of the Demo

Case Homesteaders Presented
Secretary Lane At Fireside

1I1LO, June 14 (BpeciaJ to The Ad
v ertiser) Around the fireside at the
Volcano House lat night there was a
free discussion of thj Waiakea land
problem and other homeateadiog prob-
lems and the general land policies of
the Territory.

Judge. Metzger and Attorney J. W.
Russell prevented the case of the home
steader to Secretary of Interior national

consensu opinion scenery ia alwav the

NEW AVIATION CAMPS

SEE FIRST FLIGHTS

WASHINGTON, June 13 (Official)
-- Tn new aviation camp aw their
first flying Oh was on the
Pacific. Coast, cost a million dollar
und haa equipment for 150 machines,
and flyers, The other U in the South
and completed in forty-eigh- t days. It
has forty- - two buildings aacl ha coat
0(10,0(10.

E

STARVING

PARIS, June 13( Associated Press)
I houeli (iermanv ia attackinir with

f.... r. tv.! . .k.
starving at home. The Echo d'e Pari, i

print, a quotation from a Berlin paper
""y'R that six children have starved
to death in an orphanage there.

w. a. a.

PEACE PACT SIGNED
AMSTERDAM, Juna 13 (Aaaoois

ted Prea) A telegram from
say that Turkey aud the

Truns Cauraiu government have signed
u peace treaty.

is

much hipping a it ha lost. Thu far
there haa been reported the lose of only
ten vessel of American registry, with
a total tonnage of 26,000 ton. Mean-
time the United States has completed
a tonnage of merchantmen i nexeeas
of 100,000 ton ho that the threat to
deelare a "rbwed cone" is not par-
ticularly worrying official here.

Two Norwegian vessels, tfie Vindin-ge- n

and the Honudrik I.und of 1(100 and
SHOO ton each respectively, were sunk
on June 8, 200 mile off Cape Charles,
Indicating that at least one of tka
raiders had swung oat . to sea further
ia iu operations. Neither of the; ves-
sels; wessj deetroyed" iiy ' torpedoo' it f v- -

tas erw. i k.. .i.isued bv the war deoak int .r i.--:

Qf
To

.aue.iwuiie
The of wa that the" that

today.

TO

Constan-
tinople

reached an Atlantte Port.

crat and the acceptance of their offer
by Ford, place the issue squarely np
to the Michigan Bepublicana. Ford
has been prominently mentioned by
party leaders for the toga and haa been
considered as on of the moat likely
candidates. Tha Bepublicana have the
opportunity to avoid a conflict ami to
make Ford 'a election practically unan- -

ininua.

mill wa ready to make satisfactory
term with homesteaders because of the
large amount of money, the company
has invested.

Secretary Lane said of the National
1'ark and the Volcano, after his visit
to the crates that the attraction of
Kilauea and the unceasing changes it
displays form a unique attraction,

Darks have a
a me.

BOSTON, June 13 (Official) Neith-
er submarines nor anything elae can pre-

vent tne movement by transport over-
seas of 50,000 American aoldiera ev-

ery month, ia the assertion which wa
made today by Oeneral Thomas Bridges,
British high commissioner. He is enthu-
siastic over the the peed which the
I'nited State is now making ir. nil
branches of its war participation.

w. a. a.

VAST MILLER ESTATE
IS SEIZED FOR TAXES

SAN FRANCISCO, June 14 (.Wo
ciate.l Press) Seizure of the estate of

'

Henry Miller was made by Collector
WardcH yesterday. He announced tliut
1 .....1.1 e".Mini H.Mrniw me. properly lor

" ,"", "uleas in th enntnue
'"',7 Kh"ll,," l' seven million

andtaxeH,jnter.t penalties.

lAll COM IIDflCC CCM1TC

TO GIVE WOMEN VOTES

U'ASHINOTON, June 1.1 ( Associa-
ted Press1! President Wilson iu a
.tatemciit today expressed the hope
that the senate will pass the suffrage
amendment at this session of eongresa.

uniCKS OF FHF

IIKrfJ
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FACTORIES

START

DEATH

ON

Massed Attacks Northwest of
Chateau Thierry pasting Over
Days Are Beaten

AMERICAN AVIATORS
SUCCESSFUL IN RAID

y
Communique of General Pershing

Is Satisfactory As To Every
Yankee Front

WASHINGTON. June
Corn-'- 1

14-- -..

plete repulse has met the enemy,.
in every attack launched against :

the American troops in the sector .'.

to the northeast of Chateau v'
Thierry where for the past several
days the foe has been attacking ,

in great force, it being reported
that they have used seven, divi- -
sions. The loss inflicted updn the

"

Germans in these" assanfts frf
been very heavy, it h.X
th ( :', "

i,nti. VMUi.

oilier

night. Th American Lin ev
erywhere intact. Before their post-- ". (

tions the earth is covered with
gray clad corpses still and cold.
On Wednesday night the enemy V
made massed attacks at frequent
intervals but met with disaster'ori I

all occasions. Bouresches has
been the particular objective but
the foe has not gained a foothold !

in the village. ' '
HELD IN LEASH

To the west of Montdidier the
Americans are held in leash but
there their artillery is seriously
harassing the Germans.

In the Picardy sector there wa aoma
American aggressiveness and son prio
oner were taken and in tha Tool sector '

American force engaged the foa. !
the I.uneville sector it is reported that '

the day wa extremely qniet. Pershing
also noted some atrillery activity In
the Woe v re sector.

AVIAT0E8 DO BOMBIKO
American Aviator have participated

in some daring and highly successful
raid bombing the ruilroad atatious and
the airdrome at Buroneourt. A Hum
ber of hit were noted. All of the Amei
ican aviator returned to their basafely.

PRISONERS TAKEN
Kxcellent work by the America ar

tillery ia' responsible for the capture) of
about 400 German prisoner la tha
fighting at Belleau wood today.

FEAR TOETTJEJE

The (ierniun bad been told that
Americana would torture them if they
were captured, and when tha Ameri-
cans rushed through a part of the wood
the Germans itarted to run. The Amer-
ican artillery laid down a perfect bar-
rage, cutting off the retreat of the Hunt
and nearly all were takaa, tha other
be i ne. killed.

SUTTER HUNGER
The prisoner were found to be all

poorly clad and some had pieces of
bread tied by strings to their uniform.
They were extremely hungry and soma
declared themselves glad to be eaptur-e.l-.

Several said they desired to go to
America to live after the war.

They also stud that tha German mil-
itary plana call for an end of the war
next full. They all admire the Amerl-eu- u

lighting qualities frankly.
Yesterday ' casualty list was con-

siderably heavier than the average,
particularly in the number of men
seriously wounded. The Hat is a, fol-
low:

Niuteeo killed in action, cine who
died of wouuda, three of accidenti, on
by airplane accident, 137 aevarely
wouuded, und eleven wounded to A

degree nut yet determined, with four
missing.

k
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..The Sugar
"

ha given out its report for the

first of 191, the per

"iad from 1 to March 81, in

with a report on the,

of mtghr in the I nite.l
Htaten ilurinu the Tear lUI'.'l
Theoe whieh are the rBt to be

nade plvlnjf ttiiH' or eori
from

ourees, show that the of n

in term of going into
in the United Htme

1S17 ws' tons, and
iB'th flrst three moatti of ll,
748 ten.
For 83 Pounls

The per nit

by these a 83

for the year 1UI7, or juBt under 7

ier pernon per and
about 20 pmi rids for the quar-

ter of the year, a lower
rate. The ahow the
sources from whieh re

were 1917:
Tons of

by 2000 lbn.
Pane sugiir

tivar . 87i),2S

ami 29,17
- .

Xjess nunr nnippru
to 83,.101

With the of the item of for
eign Snd insular sugar with

t the are 1

from made to the In
Sugar The fijr

TJre for the item is
lr from actual
shown by customs house the

rftoufit aa by te- -

fi rwrs. of mnple sug-ir-
.

not in the above table, is eti
analed by the at about ll.Oofl

. toat 1017.
: For the' ra of 1918 the

oaure vt
Tone of

,2000 lbs.
Cane angar . . .

Beet angnr .

Direct rnw and
washed sngars ... 23,791

Ia this table the amount by
cane sugar is upon
the basis of 93 of their melt- -

NEW June There is very
much talk now in the

u mu le by Home
one high in HU!ar
circles to have the entire 191S crop
bulked and sold im n whole.

look upon Hum :n
part of a to

the of high grade sugnr
end- to the of
lewer I lie of the
latter would beuelit only one intercxt

nd many believe that that inteii-s- t is
the of the who :ire
In the last the agents uf tlm

Whether or uncim

Kced Not Been

It Is almost v f,lt that
there U uo need ot the sell
lag plan this year. And uguin uuiuy

,' ftmx that the bulk plun would
.'the 'Very well witu--

almost every one of the high grade
angar of Imve bees

',V able to build up since the war gave
. the the to show

; the sugar consumers of the
the sugvi that

ere made on the
; in this State.

along these linos has
' been Made since the pust few yehrs, in

V fSct (he in this hus
been more marked in the last two or
three years than ever and koine

'gay that to bulk the crop and sell it
In one big contract would be of ajore

' harm to the right now thin
else n, ilit lie.

This i not the of a few but
'.; of many and the few who Imve been

for the of the
' ' sngar

. TrU TO Be rued
The price or sugar will he fixed by

the Kood ami there doel
... not to be nay reason or argu-- ,

jnent at this time for the bulk plan
It would seem that there is

' no chance of this plan being even
',." this

A to disi'umi aud de
tide this will be held in New

by the Cane Grow--
' rra' on next
. JuM fi. A large and an ex

lively doliate is if
. nil nil by the
'' sa the took to be tnkeu up. i.ocnl

. nnulile to tafcc cure or the very aetiM)
for the high

floods while the
are with

"
.C-- f.

nr. Ti.cr 1

SAVtftf IH SUGAR IS SHOWN
MbHfHS QPWaR

Report of International Commission Shows
Whkitoiisuhteh In Itiis" CoMrye

Doing To Assist IhzAlttey
International Committee

statistical
qusMer covering

January
together

eontftmptiitn
calenilar

figure,
aailubie

maiptioS otHcinllJr authentisated
amimut

refined,
ilurinu

4,137,115 ordinary

Capita Consumption
eonsuinition eapita. indi-

cated fiifuren, poumli

Jioumts mouth,
opening

prenent slightly
follnwingtable

consumption
qulrtnucntu supplied during

Supplied
refiners 3,022,152
maaufaeturers

HontheYn plantations 3R9.O01

Foreign insular, unrefined

piamsuiin
refiners

4,137,li:
exception

consumed
refining, figures compile

reports directly
temational Committee.

mentioned obtained
deducting import

figures
reported distributed
Consumption

Included
committee

ordinary during
quarter

aopprjrrevef

refiners 757,709
manafaetnrer ...192.248

consumption

073.748
supplied

refiners determined
percent

Louisiana Sugar Crop

Food

YOHK.
agitated parmlien

eonccruing propoul
Lotiimann nssociuted

Many proposition
being discourage

manufacture
encourage produetioii

grades. produrfion

principal proposers
analysis

intercut. consciously
ae.ieualy.

iiiiihi.iiii.iimI
cuuperutive

destroy
sutisfied clientele

factories Ionisiunn

industry opportunity
country

themselves, splendid
producing plantations

'Much progress

progress direction

before;,

industry
anything imaginable

opinion

fighting emancipation
Louisiana producers.

Administration
appear

coutraot.

partially adopted coming grinding.
meeting perhaps

question
(fileuns American

Asso:iation Thursday,
attendance

treaiely exeoted
judge country comuieut

Inquiry grade Louisintiu
plantation plantation
Warehouses crowded seconds

tx, 1

FOR FIRS

ings ns reported to the committee. The
figure for beet sugar i supplied by the
Food Administration Sugar Distribut-
ui( Committee in Chicago and that tor

raw ami washed auyar conmimed with
out refininir t chtainetV from impurt
lieenma repprtu in tb eaae of foreign
nn:ir ami from the reports to the 1

teTiintional Sujrar Committee In the ruse
or anniPHtie minr

i he raw and trashed sugars g6ing the
into direct consumption eame from ' "

followiag sfturfes! Cnbo, 10,,; r. inns;
tither foreign countries, 4375 tons; a
Louisiana plantations. S075 tons; i'nrto
Rieo, PI 7 tons; Philippine Islands, 1!' the
tuns.
Hawaiian Refiner. til

No reehoningi ia made of rereipts of nil
refired sufar from Jlawaii. ainee these
nrrivals were approximately balanced end
bv eiports of refitted from- the i'nlted
States during the same period.

A ill led interest ia given to the fig-

ures nt the present time by the f.ict
that the Food Administration at Wash-
ington

the
on .May 20 gave out a atatement

on the su?nr consumption of the i'nited
state during the flrnt "war velr."
April, 1917, to April. 1918. Consump-
tion for this period lof twelve months is
reckoned 4.109.P91 tona or 27.824 tons
le thsn for the calendar year 1917, forindienting that domestic ennsumntion

t''i' .unv wi umt ihht
month of 1918 bv this amount.
Purchases and Allotment

The committee' report for the onar-te- r a
also covers ' purchases and allot- -

ments from different sources dnring the
period. Thes totaled I.0S3.1S9 tons,
of which !f)2.237 tons Were from Ptiba.
1f3.5"1 tons from Porto Rieo. 31.192
tons' f'om Snnt'o-Domini- ro, 8,751 tons
from Peru, 3,14c) totos from Surinam, '

I

3099 tens f'nm VeneueTa, nnd 1241 of
tons from Tlonduraa. Out of this 44,
Oftfl tons of fnll-dut- foreign sutrars
were n'Wted to Canada and 1390 tons
we'e nlloted to the trade.

United states refiners' receipts of
raw enenr from foreign countries other
thn Cube were only 5fW)8 tons during for
the quarter, of which 8303 tons from.

edvenewie'a, 4fi tons from Sarinan, 193
tons from Bnnto Domingo, J12 tona .

from Pern, and fi tons from Colomb'a
were receive! nt New York, and '1033 tle

tons from Honduras were received at
New Orleans. These 1oW figures
foreign raws nre explained' bv ie
fact that pnu ti :illv nil full-diit- for-
eign supirx have been allotted to Cana-
dian refineries.

May Be Sold To

Admjnis'iiation In. k

and th ' !' eem to be e
unsalea.de.

The e c f'c oi' the Am
aTricaii (' in.' i " mtien met
Thursday ni ' led to take up
two of the '.' ts :uw confronting
them. The .1 III til se is why hash 't
Kidph spot' ci The dlier ia the un-fo- r

usually dull market blaek strap
molnsKi-- s The- market for black strap
is so dull tin t everybody in the busi-
ness is sort ot down in the month over
it. People Hint in January would not
have thought about taking anything
near as low fifti-M- i cents for it are I

now willing II at that figure aail .

cannot. Then' lme been some sales
under thai ligure. Nubody in touch
with the W.fhiiigton situation Thurs
day could say why Uolph hus not apok
en and nobody knew thru of any feasi
ble solution of the strangely quiet de-
mand V.. r blink stiap.
Want To Know Figure

It is getting on to about time for
1tlie rood A dm n 1st rat ion to announce

""r " ""'"''"'fthe planters can ouslitv
of their production and many other
matters that citnnot be attended to
until Kolph has made an announcement.
The American Cuue Growers' Associa:
tion, it is understood, have done all
in their power to obtain some informa-
tion of this kind, but so far they have
not tiucceeded.

The crop continues to advance re
marknbly. In St. Mary and Iberia
and as far west as Lafayette, they
were arking for rain at the beginning
of the week and their request was sat
istled by ruins reported from there iu
(he middle of the week. In St. James
and St. John along the river the core
is a little yellow and rains would not
hurt any but the cane is just a green
ami growing as fast as ever. Along
Lafourche all crops are jumping ahead.
Hugarnieu just returned from there say
.that the place along the bayou are in
wouderfui condition and they espeeiul- -

v it tit, ei.t.i tin V tl Wj.L.ij.iii..v 'a
Ceilar Grove plantation as being far
better than any they have ever seen at
this senscak of the year.
Labor Ia Short

The government work and the high
wanes offered by the war industrial es
tablihhiaent are taking ' the so called
sngar factory hail ly men away from

.

kbow now very useful ami necessary
these handy men an tin operation
of a Hngar In This is the latest

. development iu the lubor" situutiou

WigSr distributors report mat tuey ar;iii suvar mstrici ami sugur piuuiers

. If' ai 1 V. i.. II
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ShipP in Siftj'atioj':
Contains

Little To Encourage

Increases In Raws Awaiting Ship
ment For First- - Ten-- Dayt - of
Month Are Between fight and ,
i err i nousanri i ons v..

During the flrat. ten dnye of June
there iwd op sdiHtionala to MgSr await-
ing shipment estimated t bet we 6000
and 10,000 tons. There have been com'
paratively am ail departure and ly

eitensive shipment are look-
ed for dttriJig the, month. These flgSres
come very cloee to the preliminary es-

timates of probable Increases rovie !
oeiiisg of the month and indicate

that the amount oa bend at present li
between 185,000,' and . 130,006 tons or

little lean than one fourth ef the en-

tire estimated. eropv of tk Islands fur
year, .., ; "

Whatever shipping, space there It un
the end of the asoiHh iwill probably
go for sugar for it ie said thjt the

pine movements will not begin tfnt'l the
of the month.; Last month it ns

rumored that departing freights during)
.nine woaid go nrty-firr- y sugar end
eanned piSea. Now it is eaifl that this
Arrangement wtll go- - Irtto effeet until

end of thla month Or the first of
next.

At the office of the shipping board
tTiere were no advices aa to likely nvaiU
sbiei boHonra in the near fotwrtt. It was
tho-dn- ty f . th board when tINe o

was firsr opened here, to afrwiqe
Kestera ahipaiears but arrange

ments were changed when it was finally

move to the Kaeine Coast and thenc4
Kast overland instead of through the
canal. Than later name the rcjxirt that

comparatively small amount of the
crop was to reach the Eastern refin-
eries.

Home relief, although not a large re-
lief, to the congestion may com
through S reported arrangement for the
bringing here oft si aeven vessels

between 8000 and SO 00 tons eapa,
city. It. is said that these hnve'beedj
seenred to bring eeal to the lnter-ls- l

and t'ompsny and win takef oil aroea
from here. At best this weald mean '0'
movement of as mtfch sugar u w.mld
make-- full cargo and a half cargo over

a steamer such- - aa fRe Texan; i If
thesa1 steamers' depart rrern' here kad

half and half agar' and pines" the-

l,tt ?m etfmmeasnfnte'r '
AH in all the situation contains lit

of encouragement fo the thfppetft,
They continue to hope for reMef in the
latter months of the year if it do
nst come before and meantime cheer-
fully go ahead with production,

w. a a -

SAN CARLOS HOI OS

Oflicefs were elected at the arijoarnV
meeting of the San Carloa .Burnt

Ccmpaity on Wednesday aa followst
John Waterhouse was elected to sue-cee- d

Richard Ivers as president. Other
officers are H . E. Cooper, vice presi-
dent; J. I.. Fleming, treasurer; A. H.
Rice, secretary, and additional direct-
ors, C. II, Atherton, W. F. , Freer, W.
H. MClnerny and A. J.- . .

Campbell.
. . . .

i ne ireastuer s report , WHICH waa
presented at the meeting was highly
satisfactory, showing a profit for the
year of 203,i no. StiU more promis-
ing crops are Minimised far this Vear
and the fufnre. the one difficult the
company hits to face beinir lack of
shipping fncilities which was the eauae
of its suspending dividends some' time
since until could be brought In.

w. a, s.

ALLOWANCE NOT CUT- -

The Producers' Review, of onddnj
quotes the Director of Hngar Distribu-
tion in England who sara that thee
is no intention of reducing the sugar
allowance a week, that in makinir ana.
rial allotments for the of.;.. , :

preaervation
. . i .. . .

eii or sugar save out of the weekly Mr
tion aud that if asy sugic is saved
ia jam making it will not uninterpreted
as hoarding but will be considered fa
course eminently desirable.1

ii ii i ii.
which grows more acute week byweek-
end day by day. The suga iaduatrr
will face u very severe htbor aborts ge
in the hnrvestiaf season and unless tbtnecessary field Wbor if swedred- lths
crop may be seriously treated! A
Louiaiana sngar nmo bO r.-- a fOT a
long time connected with the MexlcSS
sugar iiidustiy in Central an.l HontV
era Mexico has suggested the Imports
tion 'Of Southern Mexicans duriug the
grinding season He says they are; a
very desirable dam of laborers aid
excellent substitutes for the ordinary
Louisiana field laborers, ita Ujt that
the importation ,f th(,w J. fea,iije adthat they are not of the baadrtU type
found iu Northern Mexico, but, 'juljt
aud good workers. This man was mttlP
agfr for several years of oas of the
Inrnest Mexieau sugar centrals. .

To dutc, tl,,. number of Louisiana
sugar factories ,ire to make plunt
tion granulated susr is is forty-
four. This, ot course, does nnf Include

--rne nuiiieiiius clarified houses, muklaff
ki-i- ub m a .n nigh uud excelien. qual--

uy. io im i aige houses j'wsyt In
the tct Imt iow on the fence ami
about to the plantation granu- -

la ted rauM'.

14. y pat...

trV r 7 t j li i it if ii i H
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Q UGAR PLANTATIONS ere,
hfkcep production of sugar' t the maximum ssibU to them and i the rtfnettirne tftftf t
make the IlaDd& irt (ood supply. Here art glimpses of two exhibits at the Terri-

torial Fair. Ahove is the boOth of the Piorieer Mil Company the Agricultilfal section sh6wing
wharthar company is doing Ih dlirersified: tOoH tUsing. :: Below1 U pt pt fjftf ehibit'o the?,?!
waiian' Sugaf Planters' AssocUtioti showing the con going throilgh th1 roller for the extrfiction tof

the juise. - ,vr'j - '' .r --r ' W' ':. u-.- ?;.' .',

' " - W
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Stock Exchange Boole of Statis-(Fort- y

tlrjsts'JiiSt OTf-Pfes-
s

Full of valuable information relating
te the sngar industry- - and to numbera
Of the plaatatiems the Islands is the
' Manual 6f Hawaiian Heenrities for

1918" recently 6ft th preas of The

Advertiser. Ia addition te what it eon- -

1"1 relative to sugar ft also nas erncier
'n each of tb companies the atock of

which is listed on the Honolulu stock
and Bond- - Exchang which has com-

piled the information and is responsible
for the issue of the publication whieh

anight b called the year book of the
-

Following Jhd personnel of the
fortyn page are devoted

te sugar plantation companies showing
pwet and. present'. earnings past crops
ahd tUe'cilimaltf erf creps for the pres-
ent year.' and 19111 and brief informa-
tion relative to improvements made
during the year that has passed since
the issuance of thf last manual.

Next follows Information of a simi-

lar nature relatinif td' eompanles other
the sbuar ' pUfntatioaf eorporatlona,
jwhose stock le listed oif th exchange.

' west rollow geaerar " iniormmioa
wblch lnelddes the- - Hawaiian sugar
prop for 1918-11- 7 by plantatlona and
by agencies, therop from 1908 to
1917 byplanlations and lslarfdsj esti-mete- d

crops fof the world for thl year
nd the flgnrtj for fwo years past; im-

portations of augar from 1901 to 1918,
year by yearj price and ootisumptioa
for fourteen- yeathf - European beet
erop; Sngar consttrneij la United States
with its sourceaf progreai el beet sugar
IHdusrry in United Htates: progress of
earns industry Ia United States; sugar
consumption ln United Mates; 9 teat
eeatrifugalatrgar quotations as receiv
ed tbrdngkont the year for paat five
years; granulated' quotations for five
years' past? statement present tariff raw
,egetr with- - these of - past? yield of ir-

rigated and onirrigated plantations in
Hawaiian Islands? records of sales of
stock on Honolulu exehaagtf; compara-
tive statements of business of exchange
for ten years and rule relating to rates
of commissions; range of prices and
sales.

.fsiito',;
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Thousand Tons of Carriers
Are Needed F6t Use In

Other Waters

NEW YORK, June 1 The interest
of local raw sugar circles was largely

' centered last week in the announce-i-
ttients issued Washington stating
that the shipping board had withdrawn
approximately 40,000 tona of dead-
weight shipping from the West Indies
sugar carrying trade, Facts About
Sugar reports. This decision on the
part of thfi board was not wholly un-

expected, as at the close of last week
rumor was rife that such a step was
contemplated.
Ten Snips To Be Withdrawn

From an authorised source Facts
Abbot Rngar has ascertained that ten
ships are to be withdrawn- - as sugar
curriers aad assigned to the military
rnipply transportation ' service. The
withdrawal of this 40,000 ton! of ship- - '

ping will reduce the combiner! tonnage
of the sngsr fleet to abowrT70,0(H9 tons
and should still permit the' movement
daring June of approximately 300,000
tons of raw, and.' perhaps more, from
West Indian shipping ports td domes-
tic refining points.'
' The withdrawal of tsTis tonnage,
while it cannot y any means be con-

sidered otherwise than in onfgvorable
development, will nut necessarily in-
volve any serious falling off in raw
supplies for the present. If the present
augar carrying tonnage is not further
depleted next month to meet military
exigencies, the weekly volume of raw
receipts will very" nearly equal the
weekly meltings of Eastern and South-
ern refineries, and it effect ori refined
snppiies Will be negligible for the
present. The slowing op in receipts,
however, will be shown in the refiners'
stocks of raws on band, which at the
present time' total only slightly above
one week 's meltings.
May Movement Not Affected "

The loss of the ten ships taken over
by t)ie shipping board this week wilt
not affect, the total Mar shipment of
raws, and the outlook still remains ex
ceedingly bright for the movement of
approximately 325,000 tons during the
month.

- ,j ...
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Manual of Securities Shows
Price Range of last Year

What effect the war has had upon,;
tne prices or sugar stocks m anowa try
the range of prices for the year as pub-
lished in the "Men nl of , Hawaiian
Securities for 1918."

Taking the Awe agencies and" fht
sugar companies1' with stocks-liste- on
the Exchange the fluctaations during
1917 we're as follows:
Mercantile Big Loir
Alexander Baldwin, Ltd. 27a 170 ,

C. Brewer ft Co. ........ .4755 80
ax-

Ewa Plantation Company , 34 27 Vi
Haiku Sugar Company ...208 100
Hawaiian Agriraltural Co. 41

Com! v.. Hugar . ;! i

Co. . . ......... ..x,. ao. 4o
Hawaiian Sugar Company, 40 31
Honokan Sago Company i , 104 ' 9
Honomu Sugar Comioy.. 2H 37
Hutchinson Sugar Plant 'a
' Co, . . ..,...,ii.,;...Ne4BaleS
Kakukn Plantatioh Oa-,.,- MtjvV18i
Kekaha Sugar Company: . .825 , 218
Koloa Sugar Company ...807 168
MeBryde Sugar ).. Ltd.. , , '13 SVt
Oaha Hngat Company-..- ,. 88W- - 27
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd ..... 18,; , 4
Onomea Bdgar Co"; 57', i .

'

Paauhau Sugar Plantation
Coi . ..,.,......... Ne. Bales

Paelfle 8ugar Mill ....... 20.! .10
Paia Plantation Company . .225- - lr0
Fepeekeo Hug' Coj . . Neftkles
Pioneer VUI1 Company, ... 41. , .28'
San Carlos Milling. Co. ..'. 19 "18
Walalna Agricultural Co.. 88 8tf
Wieiloktt Sugar OoiV...... J.. 88

sr. a. a
l ... v l - ,vs.ii.rn.i . .vihSi i- -.

eompany with threei aataVr watnea wad
arrested by Marshal Siniddy yesterday
and ia being held' by tne federal

pending, aa inveetrgatiiin. It
is alleged t hat.. Lau . Itwak host been
transporting tbe women, in bis car for
immoral purpose.

.. w.s.e..
STOMACH AND LIVE4 TBOUBX.H&

No ead of misery and actual suffer-
ing is caused by disorders-o-

and liver, and may bo avoided by
.the use of Chatnbetralu ' TabletoT 'Give
them a trial. For sale by 411 dealers.
Benson, Smith t Co., Ltd., agents for
Jiawail. Advt.

BV PMIJKIS
Wait Result, of Physical lnm

naflons To Learn What Wtl) ' I'

SHORT STATURE IS N0
v apAR :F0R;, FILIPINOS

'" ''it :
Draft Will Affect Office Forces of

"'ombanies1 anfl Agencies
U f But Not Fields- -

Plantation managers continue, o

mirk timS and do the best they aa
with the labor which Is available sine

the tailing out of the guard. They
era- - short handed and practically all
of the important companies are feeling
thet effect f the shortage!-- . They- - are
awaiting t learn how many of those
who departed with hd eall ta color of t

th guard, will be returned to them
tbeeause ef physical unfitness for mil-
itary service.' r-

Removal by the government of the
nuaJIflcation relative te Height and the
cowaeqnanbyamotal of thS qualification
relative VO Itgutneas oi weignt ox ibisii
men, so far aa the Filipino members of
the guard are eoncermid, removes the
peasibility, ef large aumbers. of thia
rar goiag back te the fields ' Instead
of to camp Ss Would have ben the ease
had" the regulations that have applied
tot the gdaril and ttf the draft else,
whet been applied here without ex-

ception. V

Whit Frr Draft '

Callf the draft for July 1, ia bow
being watched and waited. Generally
It le expected that this will net affect
the field and the mill labor as lot tbe
call of th guard' for, uniler th draft
regulations,, such labor has been gtvaa

greatly deferred ktaaaiflcatioA. .'.It:ould tjnly be If-- a larger percentage
than. Is expected of the earlier elaasi-Acatio- a

men-- are found to be aaftt that
further labor in any Important-quantities-wi-

be taken;
; It is la tks office forces of the com-

panies and the agencies that the draft
will be felt. Men ia clerical petitions
IS seen 'offices eennot be classified aa
esaential to the industry for they can
readily be replaced, the' theflry le, fitlL
mewaSver. tsie draft aare or wouon:
Already these offieee have H i.h J .

feet of the call' rf the- guard-wor- t whrk' ,,

the dras eome they wiH fiti tU$ mn
stilt further, There- - if att the il:fr.;- -

oolty in filling such positiors,
where technical knowledge Of i Sngar
growl og la -- 'not absolutely essential,
ihat .there is in securing thi requisite
labor fof the cane fields.
Probable' Qaotae
- Thr quota far the draft has been SO-- ,

nounced for all of the Islands as a
group and at draft headquarter it Is
said that such quota ianlode those
whe have "been induote.1 inre th guard
since their registration. This will re'
duce vha number' takes under tue draft
proportionately. It is estimated ther'
.will be taken from thia island between
2000 and 2300 and trom the other

from 800 W'760j
i Thus farijhe percentage physically

disqualified by tbe examination of tbe
guardsmen has even in the heaviest
cases not been more' than twenty-fiv- e

percent. It may be that it will run
higher airreog the men: of the second
regiment, this remaining te be drs- -

covered, but, it is evident the planta
tion will not get bark any very large
proportion of thf men taken from
them.
Physical Fitness
' When this physical examination of
the draftees is finally held oa muster-
ing in, it may be expected that aa even
smaller proportion will be found dis-

qualified for' ervlc for the medical
"jxamlnettow which they were given be-

fore being classified waa more severe
than any examination that were given
to prospective- guardsmen-an- were oa
a par with the. examination which the
guardsmen have been subject to since
the call came for-- mobilisation:

w. aa---

1PB.I.
...

To meet the: needs of Honolulu's
rapidly growing school --population ha
extensive program of bailding work Is
to be carried out through the aumuier
months-O- all of the Islands.. Prelim-
inary isteps In the. work were taken

esterday when Superintendent of Pub-
icf Instruction Henry W-- ' Kinney aud

Wilbur C. Woodward, rtperiatendent
ns eLsnailssi easail nluWurAii rtilu kiMB ekaa

I--' " rJ B ' . '- --

wtel ot aU bungalow schools tbkt are
. be erected.

Two of the new bungalow-- schools
will be built, at Kallhlwaetia, two at
Kalihikal and two at Kalulanl. Fob
lowing- - trips to the other. Islands which
Superintendent Kiuney will make
shortly; Sites for a number of ' other
struetores are te be chosen. The build-
ing, work will- - be carried out by the
Various counties.

Superintendent Kinney will leave
for Hawaii tomorrow Snd wiU be on
the Big Island for a week to- super-
vise the closing" (rf schools and ton-side- r

plans for needed new buildings,
Ou Juue 24 he will gq to the, Island
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Plf (llflMRIimifJ iMissfl
-. it . vvr iiv llll f I : ( niu;nilT 10 hiittrr. niit'KfafprtiPnt

Takes It Upon Himself To A-
rrange Lane Itinerary, Makes , ,
- mess 01 ji ana is ignored ; :,

urtixl-'iM- is (Swit . ru
Advertiser) Upon their arrival here

, Secretary of, Interior Lane and party
Liii at ilmtiact surprise for., they learn- -yt Governor Itnkham had under i
warn rj ibbo rnexr pinna info fets own!

hande and had eoaeequentlr 'made 'ft
mesa tf It. Tha next lurprise eame rfor Golerior Vinkham for hie arrange- -

menta were promptly upaet and hi
plana were ignored. r ''.'' WliihoiTt conaultintf either Aecratare 1

I.H0 or Governor-Deeignat- e McCarthy.
nppnre;(overiier Finkhata. had ant
wtreiOe messages to Peraident Vlefere
efrne KUo Board of Trad and that or- -

tktllzafloji k Vifli1 hnffMitwt' Mi 4hm' ' ' . I VI W P I
II ... . .4 A .. 41.. iLk 1 . . . I . '...... walv VHI'LI UV - Clilltf

In' accordance ' with insfrurtlon r tl"t Under authority and bad made '
neortngiy. Tha ebmmltteo on

MrranKemetiU waa conupquently idiaap-'(1til- d

hoh Ita arrangimonfa were art
alil.'.' ' " " : , 7t' Ii ,

-- u! U, J. -

ary
jims mwrninK tub I'iniakm iflr)er" proffranr diretratded ij.ru;

atend of following aot ' he rhj'i.j-ment- a

that hafl btosn mada for tlirf n'
tartairimfrnt "of the parit! ,J 8,r' lai r- -

I.ana oVeided to go td '.WaiaAsVVnnw
Wit. over. ,tbe Ituidt tboa ovfcf

f rbieh there hl.hrii :;
ao much (liaputatioil and t ma T V'kKi yvp - twin nv J.I1UOWOQ i --,vv ;(n j,
viait to ilia .Kaiwiki hoiaeataa ia aii'.li i

li'arefull Jookei over iotiirt irt
"

iiio, too party atopped fof .Jrttime oaly nd then itarted aa tit t"ii

VokiUO.. 11 .. . jt 4 ''. 'I,''
Bataocn ,thee Mpi kratarj', iAni'

:fouoiitimo.to deliver a patpUtk a;t:i-- h

to ttAtf' icuajalmftn now entA.rA... . ... - ;h .awti hi rranaportattan for J nniih, it', 1
twid another io the achool UhiWrciiN '

TDBECOMEFRiVME

Returns .With jBrlde-T-o

Serve In Army
Give. Up fl

Mh). (Vnall itft nkli
ate nf the Hawaiian

ret ur nod yoaterday 'froi

lArius

jtiiijrr-aro-

iouhi- Oi.fcrdf,
Jplr.i)tjt-a.- l

Oxor.l, MiHitlaafppi, "u.fe tU'trtitir'l 1r
his bride, who waa fsrmrdv M' EaV
tello OMhuii, daughter ,ilajur Old- -
hun. '.I i: ' ?)

The rouple reahoii 0kfi.iil "on 'tha
lay ,whfn th; pe.w if Jh o iHitlng
of tha. 'national gat "i .w; a n.Kvlwhei
MI tin XWat hariaM . aokJU
iiniiia)Luitel.y aiUjleU ' ' ar . rtqnar
iiirn nqqumag wnet (r r e tiait
hecn onlereil into 1 : . ii van in-
formed by rable that only, tue line
oBirorH hail been chcsiii. As judge

Majxr l'rankliu in a etalf offl- -

I'M,
On arriving lierr ycaterday Major

Franklin uia.li inquiry as to hi statu a,
mii.I on lcuriiing that there it littla
promise now of his obtaining a earn-missi-

in the lino, he ia planning' to
bp tiiicon in with the draft quota and
will probably give up hi commission
us a major to l.oroine a private.

"If tliat hnjipoua it is possible that
Mrs. Kraiiklm may not remain here

but return to her home in Mississippi,'
fo Hvrnit. tho end of the war," said
Major Frank lin.

He is extremely uuKug to join the
'olors for active setvlce and thought

be liu. I things all mnpiied out when ha
jitnite. a mnjority in the guard.

Ho is a nephew of Colleetwr of fJus-toin- s

M. A. Franklin, ami ia a member
of the regal fraternity.

I is ruuiormt among higher ups in
Homo. rje '.elrelps that Major Frank
lin is pVoyrinontly niouti(ed ns a e

sill restaur to Judge Ashfgrd, on
Itu eiri'Uit court be.nrh.

, , V . '.

TO PROEI CHINESE

Force of .Marines At Svyatow Will
Give Assistance

TOKIO, June 1.1 (Kaodial to Nippu
Jiji) A atTong iljtachineut of Jaiau-os-

mii'rlnea': Itm brefc 'landed In 8wa-tow- ,

Vhiuii, from Japunoac watrshipa fu
the harbor as result of disorder pre-ailin- g

Ip.ibe eity. Ttluy tho Japan-
ese I'Onslilnte tfti.l the livas and proper-
ties of the resident Japanese are

palely by Japanese troops.
Tho situation in Hwatow has result-

ed fnuii the .lesperate righting near
the city between the forees of the
south, or the revolutionists, and tha
n'pi-tli- , or the rugulnrs, and has ended
in n I'otnplete vii'tory for the latter
f. The defeated revolutionists be- -

g. iii the resiileticps ami
shops in the rity in broad daylight.
Tn many Instunees outrages were com-iijtl)'i- l

ayuiiiHt the iithnbituuts ami the
poll, e were powerless.

Tin' city uf Kwntow is icgHrdml as
one of the strongholds in the touth of
I he revolutionary army.. The northern
limn 's hiieees in defi-ntin- the revo-
lutionists has nili . Ir the situation in
this e. tion of China fuvorable to he
North.

Dr. Hun Vat Hen, revolutionary lead-
er, who was in Hwatow, left the citv a
few .lavs ago uinl took a bout to Kee
lung, Formosa, whence he i now re-

ported as eoiuiiig to llakone, a famous
hot spring resort near Tokio, for

l''spiit.li)S from I'eking quote Oen.
T ii ii Oii lui, the premier, as saviug
that he has divided against unv form
of a iiinis). with tin' Honili. ,

Ii:i old. red iId- NoiIIh'iii annv Hi the
lii I.I l)i mr a ig)iiiiHs to
eXll'MOIIIiltf til)'

.'. . a .' . . .1
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orack Issues

'V

Says; AJI Protest Talk JsljBosh:
, , Has All Proper ..Creden- -

'. tials For Tour . .! -

BAW FRANCISCX), . Jnr'''4- -
After elose ruafab wij,h Ujimmk,
MitMi Papny t)tiraok on her rrivuj '

herrf from AnsrVair'a hint TToiiolulli,
tssoed' the following" statement"1
that aoiimU very inueh aa

himself hn.l a flngor In tha
pie:'- ' : " V

All this eanVellation' of nr
taur Ja news to ti. Wliiait' we:Wt
Hydney, there waa no eiieh' 'talavj

iThara earir fee1 bp rnnjjaUrttroii--
MV. 'MoJntsh either ai indi-.- .

' trbliial or aa tta VxaeutivVef ih.todies' Swjmriiag'Asadeiatirtn,'fo ,
the --Tenson that the ladiea' bbdy '

'la' only-- ' felt atnllaterl branch' "with
1h- Anatrlary Swniinliijf AKsoei'

-- fetton knd it hasio jiirladlotioa' to
Issue or ranrnl aanotioii. Mra Mty
Inlosh W ho khority td':rall
to Hay ana except through thn liaiiii

; body that la, the ' AnltraliaB,
Uwinrmlhg' t'niori. ' r t4,

We rani to this e'onotrr''fulV
'' wkrr of the abllity of ArneWefeu

itt-- kkVe' hail eonipetjtioh if W 4

earry1 ' nimpenohftble; ,1r,fa.,ohtialB r
aAd'onf amnteiiir 'eliii'riin))Al;iKwirm .

Tit James Taylor, tna
ni . t I

aaoVetary-treawirat- -'
' '

. '

F' r'arlfle' Aaacielat'ioji Sird 'fe"ovpni-- .

4ff tha ,i

rho AiefMiBs Dnrark at h front
tAti 'asked as to hflr'rrlehtlra.

k"HaaVfl'ii' tlia VipiWUiii that'if tha
. nigjiar awiinnnng liotly .in Auatra-- .

ph- - has . uanetirmed the trip- - thera
.WfH be-n- trouble in arranging
ffteeta. ...-- ..,

.' On 'fU'
ark "virtually admitted tha trouble

over the aelertion of 4 rhape-.'rdty'a-

iWerteit her right to
ytmi 'iior,,aistel' for "the trip d

of Mra. Chambers.' '

,f
' .' " w. 9.

it- -

-- -. t . '.

AlegatioQ..n .Suii .Denied
Hotel Qoptpany v

. . .Manager

.

v

By

Manager Harry Minaoa. of im Terri- -

for
good m J.lUld,"j"--- (Mttitieu' lfld life

.yeatoMay Ib,,- - group
of ahita agaius the hotol company thut
have been, jpendlag aiuce October of
1917. .aoagoV Uuaon . aaid 'he waa
leaving abortir-i- or but
ba added the trip to two
month vacation and lie taid he would

' -return.
The euita Sb are those of

Otto Fischer, Mim Kva Martin, llarrv
L. fend hi a-

- wife, Mra. F.ninia K.
Camper, each of whom ia seeking to

from the Territorial Ho
toi company or"Jiuiuiliatiort thev al-

lege they auffertid aa the result of an
Occurrence ;on . the Youug ' Hotel roof
garden. The four plaintiffs assert in
paper filed tht thay mere ordered
from the floor anil from the
roof 'because Fischer ami were
iu the United 'Htates navy and at the
tiiurf of the Huppentag ware1 iu tho uni
forms of United States sailors. The in
ri.luut on tha roof ia' fellegoil to have
happened' on the evening of August 4,
l!17. when Camper and his wife and
their ward, Miaa Martin, actompmucl
by Fisher,' visited thd roo.

When a demurrer that the hotol com
pany filed waa' by Cin nit
J,uU.go Kemp, .who is Jiuw 'associate
JOstice'of the auiira'ine 'court, a a riet v
of delays eauie'abotit in the case which
probably cannot come to triul before
next fail.

In the petition filed Vesterdav bv the
(ilaintiffs the .court is askOil to take
sieps to fiueive' the testimony of Man
ager Harry Htiiison. It is held that
ia a muterial witness aud it is alleged
that he intends shortly to leave the
Territory ah'd qt return.
" Htinson sa.id; last night that
ir the rase Is not postponed uutil his
return, he will gire his deposition be-

fore leaving on Ilia' vacation.
. w, a. a. . ...
X . I, f

Special Builflirig

The stritit censorship mall conv
P'adliCe , WcJ. Jaa 4eea by

W'ashiilgtow for sotuotiuie JiUs grown to
auh proptn-tlpa- s in Honolulu that the
puto thee department aus been cotu-flelld-

to: eiigige qunrlera IwAv from
the pistothVe'bul.ldinj:'itd ia now

coipmodioiia rooma in the old
Hqynl Household' Barrauka structure
oo Hotel Htieet adjoining the national
jjuukI aiiiory,

1he aitiiy hrtk cooperuted with the
postal authn'rlties u remodelling tha
interior the old corn! structure ami
giving it modern couveulcnoes.

The is admirably
for niait censorship work, and being
located iu the midst other build
tugs wheie soldiers are
quartered, it is yivea u proper amount
of military protection.

Much of the mail how passing in and
Out of In subjected to tiP cen

f i I mil i
Hawaiian

i ... 1 , w r x a. . , : r r

RflNHIFIIIlin WINS'

fAIR DOPING STUNT Tf

Manager of Kualoa Ranch. Pre
?ented To Secretary Lane

Before Thousands

illonnie Judd, otherwise known a (J,
H. Judd, in m nagcr of the Kusle JJfeuah
Oar this 1IbiuI, was derlared vest or. lay
Ihf winner of the Territorial Faif'a
aow rflplng contests which ' held ' tha
finnrda yestontav aud the dnv bofor
at Itabfolani Park.

' Judd Inte afternoon roped,
threw and tied his big steer in

flat. On Monday after-nafl-

hi tlrlie as ano minute (1st!, Ms
Vrtir j t fon t haV wthyowa TbciHg,

IHerefOre; fifty three seconds. ' Tt ' waa
bnrtha arrrage for the' trvo daya that

were made, the"
etage did not give XI r. .lud.l anr adVatt-- a

over his rival competitocs. fffr do
Jipth daya his time wai tha best made,

. Jiben Low in megaphoning the reauftt
at tho park yesterday made- a peat
titthf-apeee- in which he limited Bonnie

Hibl.vWith him at the time "was Aa
uii Wtl'hoa, the Maiil cowbhy and a

veteran la' the game years ao on tha
Vancheir:

Xjben Low Brief 8peech '

ve'Thia ges to prove vonnluaivaly,1'.
said Mr. Jow, "that' the old fellow

ra not out of the game "tioirttirit
fertntnd Aiming the Vats. "These yourig
cowboys, while good, have come ere
tk'bow, before flurinie Juihl, the vat-ran- ,

end none of his competitora has
been ab'e to ton. Ii him." . i

There' was smrie, mention of JudiK'a
.tirho 'testerday being thirty nine, flaft,

iiilM had broken' the' records
held by tkda l'urdy Maikai Kelii-- 1

Iiae. noi'lier .r whom competed Iu this
weefr'a' rodeo. This was aa

the oflicinl time of Judd' was
forty six secoti.ls and not thirty-nine- .

Iktta 'Ptir.lv still kohls the
ertrr' tiMylgh .second , Hat.

to Secretary Lane
, Heeretary of the Interior l.ane, who
was nnlntel-r-sto- d spectator 'at tha
gatneayeater.lay with Mrs, Lane, con-
gratulated' 'Bonnie Judd, 'who wa ;pre- -

sea'ted Id the visiting member Wf Prea--
Ment Wilson 'k rabim t. Mr. .rtiftil shook
hands' with both Mr. nnd Mts. Lane
while 'th' 'densely packed grn bitanda
and and tho thonsnnds strung
anng arouuil tlie intle tra. k nppluuilqd

' 'vlgorottalv.
Willie Kaniho the llaunlei

Kit n wi, was awanled lnca in the
irlping contest, 1uj average for the two
Hays' being 1:10 an. I a fraction.' Hj
was second on Mondn, hi time beiirg
lilS While-b- maile it yesterday (at
1(21,' Which was the best tima
for he day. i

Hill . Lin.lMBr Wuimon. Hawaif,
leading eowlwy of the -- big Parkr
Kaarh. waa declared have, finished
uiwrd InUhe eautest with

U - T 'V . tarHory . j4ioh. lrfnda'ay w th'ird n Moudity, I

waatinly be a

quostlon-

Camper

trnmfcgw

dancing'
Camper

overruled

he

Manager

of
required

ovu-pyln-

of

building adapted

of
Continually

Honolulu"

yosterdnr

thftfeward althongh

knd'that

Hawaiian
rror.Yor

Hawaiian

Pneaated

WeaeheTi

of RaucK

of

to

li86 4 5, 'while yestenlar be w as si".
4ird,'l:07d) i. b'. ,

Btaer ' Waan 't BuUavggad
In this denartinent' of the triune, that

la, aa' far as the steers wore ,

ah attempt waa ma.fr yest'erdrty to liull
nog' a steer front a' Ford maidiitio. The
atear' wisely keit away from "the auto-
mobile' and' J. 1. Bem'er f the Fourth

i fjrvalry waa "never near euough to the
animal to jump on Ufa hack.
' .He wa more successful, however,
when he tried it from the iluck of a big
cavalry horse, but the big black steer
would not be downed and trotted
around Jhe "polo, field with Kemer on
his neck., The bulldog stunt was n fail
ore, as the stiver knpt his neck stiffened
nut parallel with his shoulders an. I was
not thrown. Reaier gave the task up as
a bad job when the animal kually made
for the swamp in the far end of the
track enclosure.

h . nP--- . tr

RARE, OLD NEGATIVES

THREAtENED BY FIRE

Blaze "Starts In Williams Studio;
Quickly Extinguished

Itarc a nfl hlxtoric photographic plates
vihich tell' the pletilre story of the
Hawaiian monarchy from the early six-

ties down to the day of the overthrow,
ami all the subsequent 'create, inrhuf-in-

tha Inauguration of the government
of th Republic of Hawaii and that of
the Territory, narrowly 'escaped

by fire data yesterday after-noon- ,

when a blaze was discovered iii
the (date room of J. J. Williams, tho
photographer, over the store of Whit-
ney ft Marsh aud the Manufacturers'
Nhn Coin p rev; i

The. establishment had jnat been
closest for the night and the owner and
employes had closed and locked the
doors and left for' their home when
smoke waa seen eomlHg through thn
windows, pouring out hrto Fort; Ht reef.
The alarm Was Immediately given and
it so Jmppened that Johnny "Williams
nn of the owner1 und noW'a rneOaber1 of

the national guard, was oa a atreet ear
with two rorarades. They dashed up
the stairs, battered down a metal dbol"
and then rushed Into the plate room
where counters- wero" already bluring
merrily. William threw down a lot
pf plates and ripped away, koine of
the binning wood and, with the assist
auce of others and the' prompt reapouse
of the fire department, the blare was
quickly 'under control.-- -

' The damnge .will amount to about
50.

SUGAR IN MEDICINES
"Conservation of sugar toY medical

purpose got an airing recently at the
general nitiilieut hoard of the Council
of National Defense of which Dr.
Kimiklin Martin is chairman. Because
pf the importance of sugur in pharuia
ooiiti.al preparation and the relatively
small amount used it wns recommended
thill Hi, In. lultAii ' II. I.I...: i ..... ' M" .."-- .

n., .. v , ,,l ,, -, ', ,, t 11M,,1 ,,. ahcli t.nrnow reti.-- iiddiesses after lining been ,,,. I J,-- M tons iu this connopened and the contents nrused. i trv
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General eiocksom Askc War De-- ;
prUrieat What Oispoiijiiprt 1J

akof Exces After Hawaiian
"

Jnfafttnr is Filled Up To War
Strength

Bloekaom, eomwkrftUag- - tha
Hawiian department, it inialting a' re-l-

to a cable sent by hui to the war
dopattmcnt as to what lispoilHoa ia to
h made of 4ht Hrafteea wh aratlcft
iswr .after; both the rh-s- Van Hocpnd
Pfwa)IMlhtaritry regihiehta' are' ifijle'd

np'tw Vra atrcagth. , .,
j '.llack .fegijinant will kava taUl Of

hoH jtwa thousand nian when eakire-tyt- .

rirultad aad tbeae are be draw
frt)mTth9 draftee called to the Color

oJalj.-irt.-
,

" ' .;

'. Thla will take Bbrlnt flfteca' knndrd
mh!; From 4he draft rjuot fend lea re

bbafL'800'inen to he-- piaoerj elsewhere.
"Vfhilf There' h a possibility of ad

rtKw'.rdginient being' hiiilt Up, ft
In" lao 'lHBitle that' the regnlfer army
tl'KWat hei w HI le' recruited Vp to
tliailr .yferatrengtli' from"hia drhft

the erceptloa' of the
tCA-rriffeDt- which rake in only man
fcf the edlbriM'Taoe. -- All negro. draftees
will ;anemafieallv be assigned to the
fMSttv itUnttrr '.'v Toirmcniw anm-nin- headquartera . ef

Infantry ia ine
ftofltejtilo) tnwnite to the iFert Anrt;
atrongnobilliation camp; wltk 5tduiel
jaoreneao, eonrman.ier or 'the regimertt,

Donald Bow- -nnd katl'LimitimanCobinel
joan,' amvng.-h- ofticers. I
' fth)t .frinaiader of the regiment will
Brriye van 'Tpesdnr morning and "will
fliovfflJrBTly into the aamp, instead

pitching pup tenta in
Camp Mc.Oatthy. i

By tomoirtj fternoou it i 4 expect
ed ,that hw entire First Hawaiian In-faat- ry

.wHI be-- quartered at Cataer,
HtskoWW Barracks. The hefedquartera,
supply aunV machine gna companiea re
to conclude their physical eramiaatibna
today Ail ;1vlJ be earoute to Xilebrfh
not Jeter 4haa tomorrow afternobrt.
ColoielWj JL Biley, commanding the
rirst will abvo Jeave tomorrow a ad take
up hia'iiajtera with the regiment.:' " ' '

All; th'Wliui and Kanai cximrrariln
of regiment, together wit the
Kohalfejrompajny are now at the moliili
zatton oapp.ill .

I0 START. AT. FAIR
ilF, m.V (TV'i7 luii.'i iai.-iu!ui- ' '

OeSamyiVill ?e.0n jMand To
Meip Tomorrow set Aside

tA$ Thrift Day

A War Savrngs otaulps tlrive will Uc

rnagim yjyj ' ly the''W. 8. s." s

pf the 'territorial fair grounds
tomorrow 'morning, and oontiaued
throughout the day; "Bale have been
made each. day, but Ihe real drive will
be made on the closlng day with the ex-
pectation that the retdrna will be Ihrge.

'ttr.iogholit-the- ' Wek fe number of
women from Fort ihafter, Oiri Hcouts
and Mrs. Jn&cbarliu hare been' enthusi-
astic wnrkers, and .Cfolonel Mcttler,
mmrnsnding' the o'rdhance depot, ami
hlk atalf have also 'fa kern deep iiersonnl
Interest Vn the rfalee and have render
ed valuable assistance. ''

Batnnlay is "Thrift Day", and the
"W.-- f. ). manager desire to muVe
it a day of sueoena. They' ha-v- askrd
"tTnele Ham" to be present and help
sell stamps. ' '"
' Ho has gtadlr oonscntesf and will be
tat thd booth in the "Army Building
from nine in the mornHig until fire in
thr Hftnoon. Ho tiopea all school
children attending the Fair will loud
him their quarters.

Every article shown in this building
from the kuife apd fork' on the inriss
table .to tlie biggoat 6f the siege guns
i labelled "this can be bought with so
many thrift stamp", jut' to give an
idea of what the money received by
Uucle Sam from tho Bale "of Thrift
H tumps cau purchase to help wiu Ihc
war.

! !. t rr -- ti'

Work Highly -- Praised By Return
f "' ed"Sowier

"The yulvationAtmy 1 the Very
best of any orgul.aUonln FrauCn,"
sain j. i.. . rimonu,w, no reiuriH'i
from there a few month .duo after
lieljg wounded on th'4" battle lin,e.
Urmshaw saw ror h,imelT the work
that, is binlr done by tHe'ftarVatiunists
pud' praises it enthusiastically.'

"One reason fdr 'thai tiopularity, "
he said, "is the fact; thait thy do Jiot
urge religion upon anybody; OK jrreach
ktHbenl iu any way. "'They aribqr.Muate
thk'f part of tYeir work witlrely to the
aiore iinpoitant one at11 tbt; present
fime of feeding the boyi'anfl Itw-piil- g

up the morale, anil the boys appreciate

''Tlie iiresonre of who
do the (looking and scrvlug ifl the bills
is also pf gn at beip'tlt 'tc fhe men, as
thev appreciate the home' touch. And
the.r'rbWtag' "Weill VW 1hc vcrv
boat t'utiklng t ryrt' taated Vn'inv life,
ap.l 'l eaH't ny:.more hbn' that.

' "They' re iearer"lla,yiut than unv
others, some uf them, being in ihigouts
in the very treuche tlu'iiiselves-bu- t

nothing seems to frighten them if thev
an neip ine iuivs in any wily.

The campaign for wiir funds will
continue under I In- leadership uf ('.do
net Ibibbin 'lor the remainder of the
week.

l9l8.-SEJU-VV- EERiY
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Aviator Clark Ordered - Away,
Many Local Captains Fro-- 1

,. moted To Majorities i

Hwocping changes ,ia the military
establishment of the Hawaiian Island
were suthorir.cd yesterday by the war
department, which not 'only changed
commanders and other officers at the
mobilization camp t Fnrt' .rm strong,
but orleresl a Isre number of ntfleirr
a leave the Island and report fot

dmtti upnn the mAinland, most of them
tkptalh wh' are all promoted to tha
rnnk of major.

One pf the most atartling of the
ohanges is that of Major .Harold 1.
Clnrk, tr. A. A. who ha been in com-
mand of the aviation aeetion here for
several months, who i aot only de-
tached from the aero work, but is
ordered to dutv with the 13th depot
Brigade. ' i

Major Clark has riot flown In a ,aoa-dan- e

since the night he brought hi
sealrine ddwn in the foreatk 'of Ital-wik- i

back of Kilo, on hie flight from
Honolulu to the island of Hawaii.
Th,e flight" ended disastrously for ae th-

ine' haa been recovered from the wreea
of the msohiae except the camera. Major
Clark 'a flight was the subject of

a board npppinted by Oeneral
Wlsser1, which interrogated aA 'number
nf: witnesses hero and nn Hawaii

the state of the Weather tha
afternoon Major Clark " flew over
HawaH It is undertooa,! that mot
Of these Witnesses testlfled ' that the
wenther waa .fle.r along 4 be roast,

was not followed by the a.vlator.
He flew straight inland,' wait swallowed
tip in the fogs and eventually Inmlu J
on top of a tree and for two daya wa
not heard of.
''fie deparfnre' f Major CK- - euVra
the abro squadron wit hunt r pil. t, and
no auceeasor has yet b.ien on mod to
resome the 'aerial investc;itii.i.
Captains Promoted
- Captain Ralph C. Hololat, ef tT.o
Pepnd Iafantry, at Port Shafter

a major, and Captv: ,jcward
Wifaell, who has been' inar'!c(4.r

of the Hawaiian Nktibnal
Gnard ind more r.ilir mjst.'f tny
officer at the rmih.'i .nt for
the nntionnl guar-!- , brcins in'iji r nujd
is ordered to leave fj.. th e ast at
once to duty at the 162- depot bri-
gade. Major Witsell will leave regret-
ted by practically ,.very m;in''i:i fbe
Hawaiian 'guard, fo" it was he Vh'.i
latensiflfsl the instrocMo.i iu 'he (.paid,
who lectured to them night afior niuht,
fendf made it pbible for sit mat.v ofrl-eat- a

to pas the xni, nation of ;ie
regular army and become paico, in the
federaliaed guard.' . .

' Furthermore, oriels !"iiod yetrlav
detached Col. 'Will'i im Ceanott, S ' ond
Infantry, V. 8. A., ns t omuiau lcr f
the camp, Major Wits dl as inusr-ni- '

offlror, and Lieutenant Ballard, L'.'dh

Infantry as camp lTt"-i.- . V.ij-i- r

Robert O. KdwnrJa,' Coiiit Attil'.ry
Corps, of Fort De Russy .ia .nsmed as

ftommandant.. The chunge is t.ai-- t
have Keen made 'br 'unenVe'''
The Hat of 'tie- promotions and their
new duty stations r follows.
$Jat of Promotlpns

Cajpt! Danier E.' JJu-p'.v- , 4th ' eM.irv,
8c.honold, to 18th xlermt brigle.

Capt. I J. H. yerwig 4th a nby,,
Hchofjeld. to ltll'nd depot brigade.

Capt. Joha'; N.1 Smith, .r.nw With 1st
Infantry; Itllhid fiepot brigade; to.inir-l- y

at headquartera aa casual tliicer.
Capt. Ralph .0. Hollidav, ind Inlan

tr-- . Port' rfhafter,' to nine b lie gun
training camp, Oeorgia.

Capt. Uuitav J. Oonser, .iL'ml Infan-
try, Schofleld,' toKni'rd depot irin le.

ITapt. r. J.' Ittley, fnfantrv, Hchofleld,
to llHth depot .brigade.

Capt. K. V. Witsell, mustering ofli-ce- r

Fort Armstrong, to HiL'n.l depot
brigade. ' ' '

Capt. Alfred Rockwood, L'nd Infan-
try. Fort Shatter, to lditd depot bri-
gade.

Capt. Carl I Crrhen, 2nd Infantry-For- t

Hhafter, to 160th depot brigade".
Capt. Carl J. Ballinirer. iufantrv.

Hchofleld, to Jrllaf ilefiot' brigade.
mbj. J. K. Baxter, iufantrv,' Hcho-field- ,

to. 154th depot hrigade.
Maj. Harold M. Clark, aviation

corps Fort Karhohameha, transferred
to in-nt- ilepot brigade.

Caiit. :rnee J; Ckrr. infantry,
Schofield, to VWh depot brigade.

Capt. tfttgh "Keen, infautrv, s. ho
field, to HlOth' flepot' brigade.

Capt. C. H. Danielson, infantry,
Sihnfield. to l.VSth depot brigade.

The officers wTll he 'engaged in
work or Ihcflr brigades at

the front. A depot (brigade is the
hoine station for that naj'rt of a divisiou
w'hbse nitnie if heara anil its function
to keep the brlgasle Nip to war strength
and replacing eaairalties.
' ,' ' Silw.W.--- r'
SAMIWE,SJ,B.EjT;LEAilEST

AND HEALTHIEST ARMY

ClliOAOO. June Sol-
diers of the Ajnertckn aitmy "an' the
cleanest awf the .healthiest that were
over mobiliw'i byajny'tiatjon fur war,"

the Hserff(j made by flie presi
dent ,of the Apieticaa ".Niikdiual Asso-
ciation to seven tlioujuiuil physicians
rind shtgeoiia ahluhave gathered heie
iu aiihual convention. '

In speaking of the coii)ition ot the
ainty the president of the association
said that never before had'siich efforts
hfcen ctlerted tpwaj-- t)i)dlly . leanli
lies ,to eradicate disease arid disease
sources aud for morally clean suironud
ings is the .I'.uUed 8taU unuv now
lilts

COLDS CAUSE.tiUDACHES
LAXATIVK BROyo iiVltilH F,

tlie tauae. Uaed the world over
to cure a cold In one day. The signa-
ture ..f U W. GKOVkT on cai-- boa
Maiiulacliired by the PARIS MKD1-CINl- t

CO., 81. Lout. U. S A.
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No Prizes To Be : Awarded As
Showing Made By Firms: Would

Make Selection Impossible

i Ti e inn iil factoring and industrial rr
hil.it - one of the Ng. outstanding
fcBtni. .t the Territorial Fair which
continues l,i draw largo crowds. Those
who were not nlilo to make a close
examination of tho many reinmereial
exhibits nt the lair Tuesday, owing
to, the t ii mend), us crowd, returned jes
terdnv ami leisurely studied the various
exhibits which are attractively dis-
played.

Lewois and Cooke hare a novel
building erected for their exclusive
ose, in which is exhibited Various arti-
cles of the building trade. Various
stages of the lumber industry arh
shown, fioiu the log in ita primitive
state, to finished lumber.

The Mutual Telephone Co. has a com
plelely equipped booth, showing, oa a
small scale, the workings of the Ho-
nolulu telephone system. A practical
ose Is also pnt to this booth and fifty
telephone linos Jiave leeii inbtalled
in the Fair grounds, with au oper-
ator to handle all calls.

W. . Dimond V Co. are displaying,
in addition to rare pi ecus of art glas.
various modern kitchen uttirtails and
household supplies which attract large
Jinnibers of housewives.

The Honolulu Construction A Drny
Ing Co. is demonstrating tbnt the firm
can construct concrete sewer pipe in
various sixes in addition to a gem rn
drnying nod hauling business.
Hardware Exhibit Attract

K. O. Hall Son hn a most at
tractive booth which shows to advan
tnge displays of hardware, household
utensils and sporting good.' A

waterfall and river' aeene,
created through a combination of ari.
oifs pieces of a well known cutlery,
nttrncted a large number of sightseers
yesterday

Tim U..,l I . . L. rs 1m .1.. av
invfting nnd Httniftivf soda ateri I'mtrte Juano Col 'ftrJK
fountain on display in which a new
principle of ice saving is being dem-
onstrated. This company haa also an
Interesting exhibit of Toledo sea lea.
Diamond patented showcase and fen
ei"tiio display of fruit extract and
eyrupa.

An electric ice milking machine wns
the big attraction in the Hawaiian
leetijc Company's interesting exhibit.

W"th this simple device, one ran make
his own Ice at home with little or
no trouble. This machine Was the
center of much interest among those
who live far from .the beaten path of
the Iceman, AU the latent lighting ef-
fect are ahowa 1n tbie exhibit aa
well aa ejeetrie cooking appliances and
clothe washing machine.

Kverything for the office, from a'
roll of typewriter ribbon to massive'
office furniture, is Bn display at the
section abided to the Waterlmuse Office!
Kupply Co. The latest adding ma
chines aud other' modern otttce appli-
ances are ulso demonstrated here.
Music Ftrma Oa Deck

The Hergstrom Music Co., The Ho-- ,

nolulu Music Co.,' The Thuyer 1'iaho
Co. and Krneat ' Kaul. all have at- -

tractive and tunefltl exhibits at which i

entertaining music is dispensed during
the day and evening.

.1. Hupp A f o. shoved some artistie
nnd dainty piece of furniture and
their rest room was much appreciated
by tired sightseers.

i'atten k Co. Is displaying a large
line of paper arranged in artistic
fashion so that it catches the eye
from moat 'any section ot the build-
ing, its exhibit is housed iu.
Drugs fend FertUUera

Kenson, Uroith tt Co. have specialized
on a toilet and cosmetic exhibit, which
is presided over by two attractive
youug women who give dei istrations
Of the efficacy of the warvs they are
advertising.

The Hawaiian 'Fertilizer Co. and The,
J'acillo Uueno and Fertiliser Co. are
both giving practical demonstration
of what the varioua soils of this Tor
ritory will yield when scientifically
treated with c,hum.iual preparations.

Considerable apace is devoted to the
exploitation of!the pineapple industry
and an attractive booth, prominently
displaying various stages in the can-
ning of this delicious fruit, was throng
ed all day yesterday. This exhibit
is conducted jointly iiy The Hawaiian
Pineapple Co., The Haiku Fruit Co.,
Ha wall Preaerve Co., i.ibbv, McNiell
k Libby, I'earl City Fruit Co., Thomas
Pineapple Co. and the Hawuiian Can-aerie-

Co.
May ft Co. and Hpqi-r- 's Food, con-

servation kitchen was well patrouiro.l
yeetei(luy by thrifty housew ives who
Vere given (lrst hand infoiination, in
the art of beating the high cost of
living nnd conforming with ri'tjiicvts
of the National Food commission, to
use substitutes in the making of I r.-- nl.

F. Khlers ft t'o.'s rest n ,jm t, ' ii .1

a long felt, want fof tired sightseers'
and its exhibit waa one of the most'
attractive on thn long lane of booths,
Mechanical Exhibits

The Honolulu Iron W.u I, Cattmi
Neil I. T. 11. Davie k Co and P. C.

hate' extensive exhibit
which appeal to ilume of ti mechanical
turn of mind. Iu the Unties exhibit
is a machine, new to the Islands, which
shells, cleans; sift and manufactures
eais of yellow corn into nppetixiug
corn Ibiui. Samples of this Hour art)
dist ibiitcd Ihe booth in small pack
age.

'I hi' Honolulu lion WeiKs is cxhi
biting Vuba tiaetors. tins olivines and
electric applluo.-es- . The Kiiharilson
Co. is specialising on eas engines and
pumps Cat ton ft Neill. a spe
nillv consfiucted buildin.' nie slio.v

nig t:nions mnmil'iictiircd piolucts
fiom their iluut.

II. H tick fold 4 Co. huh u ( .ill. e shell
ing and grinding plant in opeiutlou in
their attractive booth, whole a niim
I ier of youug Hawaiian women are
rugtiged during the day. deftly tilling
small bags with Koua coffee.
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KnowYThyelf,, ,

NOT1 many of us know these Islands of oura;
may think we do but in reality we are

in profound ignorance 6n many points that really
, count. Many, of us can reel off reams of informa-- ;

lion on the beautiful scenery of the Islands, the
wonders of the Volcano, (fie beauties of Waimea
canyon, the ever changing charms of the Pali, the
greatest extinct crater, these and a dozen other
points of scenic interest

Some of us have seen these points, or most of
; ihem, and we have read of them in the literature'

to ably and excellently prepared by the promotion
committee that it at least seems as if we knew
them. This is interesting to the tourist, useful in

'attracting travel hither.
4 Others of us can talk glibly on the sugar indus-

try, the thousands of men it employs, the annual
output of the mills, the acres

V and still others are well posted on the growing
and the canning of pineapples. Yet all of us have

; been woefully ignorant about the things that we
inow find counts. We have not known what we

;. were raising in the way of food stuffs and what we
can raise. Yc know that some individuals and
companies are raising cattle, some raising swine,
but how extensive the industry or industries are
we are uninformed. ln other words we are gen-
erally ignorant of our resources and have been sat--

; !sficd to remain in ignorance until now we find we
liuist depend largely upon ourselves for our sub-
sistence. '

,

There never was a better opportunity for the
residents of Honolulu and of Hawaii nei to learn
Something about themselves and their resources
than this week. There will not be another such
for four years for Honolulu can always, as the
center of population,, furnish the largest and most

;'" complete exhibits at a faipuch as is now in prog-
ress. For three years the fairs will be held on the

' other islands in turn'.""
..The first Territorial Fair not only ranks with

; the ordinary state fair but more nearly approaches
an exposition. One cannot see it in an afternoon
or an evening. It takes several visits and if one
will attend each day or evening from now until the
close he will not more than see it all.

w. g. s.

Obligation to Labor
WHEN it comes to the control of the entire

railroad system by national au-
thority; we are compelled to deal with large' figure.
Congre, .has, appropriated, nearly a billion dollar

; for compensation and another half-billio- n or nec-
essary financing. Already there are complaints
against the proposed increase in
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2,000,000 employes amounting to a
year, but as the Wage Commission points this

to be with
aggregating $2,000,000,000.

On point it may be well for air concerned
consider carefully the sober words of com-

mission. $300,000,000, which is a in-

crease of fifteen percent the face of a higher
cost of living known to be much greater that,
"is not", the commission dollar more
than at this time requires. It make
hard places smoother for many who are now in
sore need. It gives no bounty. not a bonus.

is no more an honorable meeting of
obligation".

The men who attest this statement by their sig-
natures are not to be disputed or discredited by
reactionaries or by the sjokesmen for railroad
bankers whose occupation seems to gone. With
transortation in the hands of government for war
purposes, the first consideration aside from
must be justice to workingmen interests
have the scramble for gain by
more powerful combinations. Whether con-
trol is to be long or short, it begin
creditably than by meeting honorably obliga-
tion to labor.

s. s.

What Money Is For
THE object of all labor effort, whether of

or brain, and of the use capital
the results of their application not

get money for its own but get those things
which sustain our es minister to our com-
fort and enjoyment. What really is not
the amount money we get, but the amount of

things which money is buy, for it
is only a medium exchange, something that we

what we give labor or the product
of order to pay it out for what we wish
to obtain in other or the product of labor.
The things really exchanged are the labor or ser-
vice or products, and the only enables
us to bring about the exchange what have

what
What wc for our then, be it the work

of muscle or brain, is measured not by the number
of received, but by what the dollars will
buy rent for shelter, and raiment
comforts, pleasures enjoyments of life.
wages are and the cost of is correspond-
ingly low as off as though wages
were costs were correspondingly high,

js the same production
we get in each case our fair

we help to produce. By production

..JEIASS3MXAW VAZETf v FRT DAV,;;' : 191R: SEMI-WEEKt- Y' H'rArAi.t
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Proving Itself
one the First Territorial FairIU.mort itseir. T;' V;t

is making many thousand llonolularts'
acquainted with the fact th,t the greater part
our food' stuff need not necessarily be. imported
from California, those thousands are

themselves the quality and the range of
the food products locally and only re-

quiring" a short period of preference from local buy-

ers to be produced ample quantities.
other thousands" better acquainted
neighbors. No

poputer with serirJosly
women those of the afmiy.

quick-firer- s, the brisk machine guns,
the trench tools and weapons,
the gas masks and the im-

plements warfare are with cour-
teous tell about them; Many

away from the big army show
two days with a very heightened
man to k-.- .w about his busi-

ness officer.
brought very many from the out-sid- e

renew acquaintance-
ship new ones, while it likewise has

face to face evidences
almost every tent that people
Hawaii outside of the capital. The

engine which carried the
a Maui-produc- alcoholic substi-

tute. is an eye-open- er for many, while
Maui-manufactur- Portland cement

railway tie cast from that
that it is still "Maui no ka

its fair share to the live stock
show, and the Big vari-

ously a number surprisingly good

exhibition, a spur to the local
lesson to the local con-umer,.t-

is a and
and, at the same time, judging

ticket windows, it is prov-
ing money-mak- er for territorial treas- -

w. s. s.

Conscription
hardships and sorrow here

have had hardships, and God
sorrow btuVwe have concep-

tion going on in at the present
is absolutely and the
duty of the government to s'ee
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our men were de
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kind of answer would it be to say
production?

Robert Borden the other day in
influential deputation of farmers pro-

testing the cancellation of all exemptions
of the ages of twenty to twenty-tw- o.

day an Order in Council was
for the registration of Canadian
Up to the age of twenty-tw- o no

being allowed now for those men
are physically fit. This is the

answer to the wholesale granting of
Quebec.

changes in the working of the Con-

scription indicate that the Canadian govern-
ment the war situation to be extremely

there would be no interference
on the farms. Ilefore these changes

Canadian farmers were at a loss
to find the labor for the harvest

their nineteen-year-ol- d sons is
situation seem almost impos-

sible Naturally there have been pro-

tests, most part Canadians are willing
Premier's judgement that this fur-

ther imperatively required. Canada has
jingo spirit, but Canada will ''carry
no matter what the cost.

is worthy of note that signs are
new spirit in Quebec. The French

submittiqg to the inevitable with a
grace. The new regulations will
hard.

w. s. s.

that the Territorial Fair be held
longer than scheduled and that the

free day. There are very many in
would be benefitted and instructed

Wif" who cannot very well spare
admission f$r themselves and their

matter is respectfully referred to

'

bring out their fleet for a gen-
eral on. the high seas it will be as a

resortand in the knowledge that
.costly western drive has irre-

vocably The only thing that jjfakes it
there is' It o be a eat-(se- flgbt ,ia

is it;'' ' ''Germany announcing '

those official Berlin announcements
defeat with a big grain of salt
heard from. "Made in Germany"

ihing that contributes to getting the needed or
desired things from their natural sources to those Immigration to
w ho are to have and enjoy them in their final form never approached
for consumption or use. from this Country

TUNE U--

JMVERTIStt-- S
SEM-WtEKl- Y

has

winner

oi us own ami .sutuect to correc- -

America ;t its highest point
the emigration now in pruresi
to France.

BREVITIES
Anton Emaanelson, ' - Norweglaa

allot from the schooner Helcno, was
treated at the emergency hospital last
night or several lacerations about the
fare, which he received jn a street
brawl at King and Hmlth streets.

The Statue of Liberty Bade only
of type and type metal exhibited in
it,. t.k , xr t:;i -- . ...
ritorialfalr.lsone6fthewo-.teriein.i- l

Of the Orient exhibits on the grounds. Von on the0JbuBu .Kacud jas
In the name booth there are exhibitions night.,.- -' -

of Japanese eolor printing! work, j W. T. Robinson returned from a ts

in the ease of, Frank ncss trip to Maui on the Claoillne
who is (Charged with man-- 1 terla!y. . v

slaughter in connection with the truge-- j Britieh Consul & 1 ft. Gordon and
dy in which Japanese womnn was Mrs. Oordon were departing passengoe
killed by an automobile en King atreet, j for Kauai last night on the Kinau. ,
are to be submitted to a lory in the o,8riet Bie and family, who have
circuit court, before Judge Villinra H. been viaiting the Territorial Fair,

this morning'. The trial hss turned, to their home on Kauai iait
been in projreaa at moTStfig nighty'",. ( k

Oeaiaio Gomea, ft rilUiino woman,
ai! treated at tfy; nUiry, opitl
last night for a deep laceration of tho
scalp which she received through jump
ing otr an Una a Hoilway train at Pou-loa- .

The woman failed te get off the
train at its regular atop at Puuloa
and made a flying leap from the plat-
form of one of the ears when the
train was well in motion.

I. Kaamanan, a Hawaiian teamster
in the employ of the city, was pain-
fully injured at the fair ground yester
day morning when ft horse attached
to a dump cart he was driving became
fTightened as one of the chariots of
t

ftway, throwing Knamaqnu to the
1 fTl 1grounu. in. injurea man iaeu

to the emergency hospital, where he,w, treated by Dr. Ayer. Nrm K Ip ,Mril mnl?I; or the later-Islan- Steamship Co,K. Ono, ft Japanese was cut about for Hilo Tuesday where he Will epSndthe face yesterday, wrung whe a, va,,Btioil of twocar he was driving collided with an- -

automobile ' Arthur Mason, ft cattle rancher fromother King and South
fctreets. The windshield was smashed rT"vfJ1111iri the Maonn K

with the Impact from the two ears and yfJ jemaitt in Honololn
the flyinf glass eftused several deep j

Territorial Fa.r. r,
laceration, in One's face, which wore Li'" AJtto.rny General Cornell

TrrnVB bf . h tu"Ml . itreated at the receiving hospital. Ono hassaid that he was . trying to teach recently, taken apart-fello-

n,Bnt" tne Toun notLthV Lcountryman rt of driving
a Ford, when the accident occurred. c- - n- - Lufltln, cashier of the First

t:. jl. : j.4: . r National Bank of Wailukq was an ar- -

a;w,yrr, V Meyers was appointed by
the supervisors last night, chief hos- -

pital steward t the emergency hos '

at salary, of 125 a month. !

William KL,. McCullen was
nointed lira? assistant ho.oital stew- -

nrl at a salary of 100 a month. Pat
Stillman was appointed temporary clerk
in the office of the building inspector
nrd is to receive Ave doUnrs per diem
John Clnney was appointed clerk in ,

the same omce at ninety dollars a1"
moDtb. .., ,,

-- W.ft.ft.-

WAIAKEA HOWIE LOTS

JO GO WATERLESS

No Bids Received Tbppiy Iron
Piping Nor) j(viileb!e

Until End of War
i

Kemaents or tne wainfea notne rots
will have to go without water until
tue war is over. A coutract to sup- -

ply several thousand feet of three
inch galvanized iron piping drew no
ttids yesterday when the tenders were I

dne. .nv. tn. Hilo Tribn nf !

last Saturday.
The only people who could even say

anything about the matter were the
Hilo Iron Works Company, and the
manager of that concern stated in a
communication to the bourd of super-
visors that it was impossible at the
present time to obtain , pipe of the
necessary kind and that there is very
little chance of doing so. in the future.

From the mainland coma advices to
the effect that the supply of pipe of
all kinds has been commandeered by
the Government and that eighty per-

cent of the material is being shipped
to Europe where it is badly needed
for water carrying and other purposes.
Muet Walt for Bain

The big mills on the mainland advise
their usual customers that there is no
hope of obtaining galvanized pipe of
any size and that the supply ahead
fVr s long time to come has been tuken
u' or.

This means that the Waiakea home
lot' purchasers will be left without
water for domestic purposes unless
they manage to secure some from the
roofs of their houses and run it into
tanks. Considering . the dry spell of
Inst year and the possibility of an-

other arid period this summer, the
supply of water that might bo gotten
from the roofs would not be nearly
enough for domestic purposes, to ssy
nothing of the supply needed for ani-
mals.

That water of a brackish nature
can bo obtained by sinking a few feet
is known. On the Andrews ranch some
years ao, in the same trace of coun-
try, water was obfained 'ln this man-
ner. It was rather rait, but the pigs
took to it in fine fashion.
BoU Wtoll Water

Human beings are said to be ready,
to use the water they may obtain by
sinking wells and pumps, as they boil
tho fluid and make it fairly good. Some
of the inhabitants of the tract are
thinking of sinking wells to which
windmills will be attached in order to

best it

lots, hut it has found to be Ira
possible to get the pipe the main
land or else.

AN

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ol its tools and lasati s 11 tel.
LAX ATI VK BROMO 0UMU&8 will be ud
ctlcr than ordinary Quinine. Pots cause

nervousness, nor rinds, la the head.
there is oolr one "Dromo Qui jJne

Tue lg;natr rd 8. V. Cro- -i ot cw

PERSONALS
Robert Oatton loft for a bnaineaa

trip to Kauai last night. j;
Byron Balrd ws an arrival jit t't

M nun. Kea from Hilo yesterday. ''

Clem Crowell, sheriff of ManJf arrived
from the Valley Island yesterday..;

Mini A. Von Tempsky was an arrival
yesieni ay on the Claudine from Mani.

Jenies Hpaulding vara. retort lag '

,

MSHUarriyed in 1e Manna Kea yes--1

jtT.nf for, ft yisit to the Territorial 1

Fair. ' '' '' " ' 1
Mrs. A. Larimer intends making

her home in Iowa shortly when her
linahABil takes up war duties with the
V. M. C. A..

J. Meinecke, an engineer from Maul,
arrived from the Valley Island on the
Clau'line yesterday and la ft guest
the Young Hotel. ,

John T. Molr, manager of the Ono-me- n

Sugar Co. was an arrival on the
Maona Kea yesterday and is registered
atR !

h TrU2?.H "'tt roller tor of
: ..kA x . w- -. .. him

'

riv"' on Onto yesterday end is
roHtereJ ,t the Young Hotel .

"T .
Jam.r .,Hno "mL the

Fair'." .Ml11 TerriterUri

T"' J" .J"Hann. KL yt?rday nd is register- -

ed " tne onn Hotel--

J. Q. Sorrso of Hilo, whft has been in
the city visiting the Territorial Fair,
expects to leave this evening on busi
n',,, '"P rrom were ne win

""" vv ""
Rev. Samuel K. Kamaioplli, who

Ricnt the past week on work of the
Hawaiian Board oi Missions in .Molo- -

kai, viaiting also the Molnkai Settle-- '
mcnt returned yesterday to the eity.

Capt. Marcus Monaarrat, Fourth U.
8. Cavalry, is back in Honolulu again
after a visit to San Francisco where he

'was married to a New York" girl, who
is making her visit in Honolulu as ft
bride. ''

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Berras of.Keur '

na: Hilo, are among the Big Islanders
here on a visit to the Territorial Fftir,
Mr. Serrao, who is largely tntereeted
jn agriculture in and About Hilo, has
taken keen interest in the big Kaplo- -

lani i'ark show. -

As guests of the Fair Commission,
Prof. Gordon H. True, who has eom- -

pleted ju.lging of livestock at the big
aemon8tratiOI, Bn, Jek Bradshaw. the
Goaat canine fancier who judged the
'log show, will leave by the Mauna Kea
Saturday to visit the Big Island. They
will innjieet the scenic grandeurs and
some of the big farms and ranches on
Hawaii.

w. a. a.

CHINA AND JAPAN READY
TO PROTECT

Both China and Japan are ready to
cooperate to prevent any invasion of
Manchuria by the Germans, according
to ThoniHH SaminoiiH, United States eon-fi- ll

general at Hhanghai, who is in Ho-
nolulu on his way to Washington. On
the Hcore of coinmereial activities-- in
China, Consul General Bammons, who
i a former man, said that
China ia now nulling more goods to the
1'nited States than any two countries
in the Orient. While here the consul
K 'iicral pa'nl a vimt to Secretary of the
Interior I.uue, who was aboard the In-t- ,

r IhI.-iih-I steamer leaving yeAerday for
Hawaii.

PUNAHOU BOYS QUTF
SCHOOL FOR SERVICE

'While only a week remained until
graduation from St. Louis College, of
which he was president, Class Presi-
dent Chnrlex Lambert, has joined the
colors and is now a regular in Uncle
Sam's army. Five 1'unahon boys have
ulso joined the Signal Corps of the
army. These are Francis Bower, Don-
ald S. Drown, Franklin Biehardaon,
Curtis Turner and Charles Sutherland-Som- e

of them finished their echeoling
in former years and now leave posi-- J

norm in mercantile bouses to carry a
rifle.

w. a. ,
I'l-'i- lliiwnll snd Msul ports br Inter- -

Ivlsiiil strnuier Mh una Kea. June 'litrrom iii wiill : T T.imier. H. Hiirnabjr. B.
Allen Coff. W. B. Plttman. Jolia Maxam,
L. VL UIgelow, II. Jobnaon, H. U. I'nt-iiii-

Mr. Mrs. J. ('. l'lauklvlou Slid In-
fant. J.ilin M. It, urn, Mr. sod Mrs. H. Uol-ill-

Mr. mill Mra. It. A. Youu aod
It It. Wouiaek. K. (.'. Anilni. Mrs.

Sannn, II. II. Newitiuib. Mrs. Wcataerwax
mid '.' i Hlldreii. M1k Martin, Mbw Mary
'iiriinm. Mm Bertlfiuan slid lufsut, 11.

rri.-niT- . i . j. Alirahaiu. Nakssuno. Mrs.
Mrs

Mra. K- -

llrlne. II.
sail Mrs, J,

lirsmnerK,
i. nM.

kcr. N. Holme.. Mrs. fratt.
.Mimes iieunerHon. Artuur Mason, Niss A.n. I'urke. Mrs. II. I). Wsllbrldnre. L. A.
Kerr. Mrs. I.. N. Heen. Wui. Welirht, B.
:.ilr,l. MurHslilvn. T Ksme. R Iloath. Mr.

mid Mrs. M. K. Miller. Mrs. J. K Ylin and
-' ldlilr.ii. M It Krelias. A. P. rrun- -

l Mini. .Inhii MnuU. V. Iluslilmolo, JCd
ill. M niu. K. Ug.

I r.,i,i Mn ul A Oround, Uollls Hsrdr.
P K I'.j. ik t! . W. M Field,

' Seinlil,. . Mrs Knnula. Mlns t'Veo, K. Mur- -

i.hv T Moil Mrs. ,V. DunU-hi- . Mrs. K.
Iitiniel mid rlilld Mr ami Mrs. Bona Vlo-- :
i riii. V I'm ukicivn. Miss rnrakswa. Dr.
I' H. () lime. (miiu. Ck-u- i Crowell, Miss

pump the water up into tanks above!" Mannlnir and 2 children,
the house, and from there be distrib-- ''itUKured fts required. I Mel'orb.. John t, Mnlr, Mr.
'.TJif has don the rah'" K'f and 4 rlrthlfcn. B. U.riding the securing of water pipe I S.'S'rebeen

from
anywhere

IMPROVED QUININE

lob
not
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I1A0LU HAS

MEMORIAL DAY

Maui Seminary ; Renders Well-Balanc- ed

Program Replete ,
With Patrfotio Thought

'

UHtis. iaf r 1

Vast ThufscW afternoon' tsve a 'patri
otic Memorial Day program, says the
Maul New U Ust Friday' issue.

Songs, , .recitations; ,' exercises - and
readings, all brought home most forc-
ibly the meaning of ; Memorial Day
and the necessities of the present
time. , t

In response to the question "What
have yon beea doing this year to
show that yon are loyal eltiseas," the
following Ust was given by the chil-
dren:

(tevlng food, wheatlese days, Thrift
Stamps, meatless ' days. Red Cross
work, war gardens, studying faithful-
ly, War Savings Stamps, no wnste
food or clothing, Belgian baby (they
support Belgian orphan); letters.
(they wrote many letters lome and
to friends telling of the need of con-
servation and thrift).

The children voted to continue their
Iqyalty work daring vacation.

The following program was given
by the pupils of Maunaolu 8emtnary:
Memorial Day Program
8oDg--"B- tar Bpangled Banner"

Flag Salute
Why do we have ft Memorial Day!
Reading Primaries

Kva namoto, Evangeline Ralston
Bella wallebuft

Song "Battle Hymn of the Repub
lie .v i . Fourth Grad

Exercise " Memorial Day ia War I

Times"
Rather Fesrev Lilinoe Bowland,
Rose Chun, Ellen Luke

Song "America the Beautiful"
Memorial Day Fourth Grade
Resiling "Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad-

dress" Elisabeth Taite
Recital ' Hate Off, the Flag I

Passing By" Elsie Goldstone
Reading Primaries "The Blue and

the dray" Rose Chun
Song "Keep the Home Fires

Burning" .

QuestionWhat are yon going to do
this summer to show that yon ftre
good eitisensf

Bong "America", 5 stances (fifth
stanea)

"God bless onr splendid men,
Bend them afe home again,
God save onr men!
Happy and glorious
Dauntless and chivalrous
Winner of freedom,

' God save onr men."
Graduate Entertained

Thursday evening, May 30, the
seventh grade girls of Mannaoln Bond
nary, pata, gave a dinner in honor of
tho two graduates of the class of 1918,
the trustees, the faculty and a few
others, thirty-si- x in all being seated
at the long tables ia the dining room
of Baldwin Halt.

, It was an unique event, for the ex-

cellent three-cours- e dinner 'was cook-
ed, vent 1 rely by the girls and proved
the : best of demonstrations of their
vocational training nnder the direction
of the matron, Miss Hill. A most
rapid service of the different viands
was rendered by the sixth grade girls
clad in aprons and caps of waitresses.

An elaborate address of welcome
was most clearly given by one of the
older girls and Mrs. A. C. Bowdish
spoke in an interesting manner upon
''The Future Woman".

Later in the evening an amusing
play portraying the dream of a little
girl who rebelled against household
tasks was well rendered in the school
lanai play-hous- The remainder of the
evening was devoted to dancing. It
was a most enjoyable end successful
event.

Among those present in addition to
tho faculty and students were Mr and
Mrs. H. W. Rice, Rev. snd Mrs. A. C.
Bowdish, Mr. and Mrs. H. T). Bloggett, j

Kev. and Mrs. h B. Podifre. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Hardy, Mrs. Kimball, Dr.
W. I). Baldwin, D Lindsay, Mr.
ijodd, and others.

w. a. a.

IA SCHOOL

DESTROYED BY FIRE

St. Mary's College. Oakland,
Total Loss

St. Mary's College, Oakland, where
quite a number of Hawaiian students
were registered, including Noble Kou-hane- ,

Bill Napihaa, Antonio O. Correa,
Jr., Harold ("Stubby") Krugor nnd
Clarence Lane, has been completely
destroyed by fire. The colloge au-

thorities have been endeavoring to se-

cure a more favorable location for the
institution, which will be practically
rebuilt as a whole. A San Mateo, Ca-
lifornia news item of May 10, says:

St. Mary's College, which was de-

stroyed by fire in Oakland a few days
ago, will be brought to San Mteo and
established on the old Armitnge Or
phanage property, if negotiations now
uuder way are carried to a successful
conclusion. M. J. Conway, Han Mateo
realty broker, declared today that the
heads of the Catholic institution have
already inspected the Bite of th old
orphanage and are very favorably im-

pressed.
The Armitage Orphanage was built

by the Crocker family a number of
years ago, but wss inter abandoned and

The San Mateo Chamber of Commerce
Is supporting the move bring St.
Mary College here.

w. . s
BOMETHINO DEPENDABLE.

Uiarrhoea is always more or less
prevalent durini; thih wen'her He pre-
pared for it. Chamberlain's Colie and
Piarrhoea Unincdv i.i projuiit and el
f .tun1. It i an always bo depended up- -

ou For sule by all dealers. Hensun,

Adrt.

MILLION DOLLAR

ROAD BUILDING

PROGRAM STARTS

Supervlcors Authorize vMayor To
iSiQn Contracts For Two Impo-

rtant Units of General Plan

KALAKAUA EXTENSION ,

WORX, BEGINS AT ONCE

fort Street Project To Become
Reality Belt "Highway Part of
Improvements Contemplated

Honolulu started it million dollar
road building program for 1918 last
night when the; board of supervisor
authorised Mayor Joseph i. Fern to
sign contract and approve bond
connection with two important project
that enter into the general road build-
ing plan, These two pieces of work,
which are to be started at once, are the
extension of Kafak&ua Aaron oe and
the paving of streets in the downtown
district called the Fort Street projeet.
Other road project that enter into the
program for the year and to be started
without delay are the paving of a net-
work of highway in the Iwilel district

nd the building of the belt road, the
latter to run in cost to a half million.
Tho Belt Road

The overshadowing work of the year
wilt be the long sought belt road and"
due- - to the is teres t that the federal
governemnt ha thrown into this pro-
ject after it had been brought to real-
isation by members of! the chamber of
commerce by the sale of territorial
bonds, the new hii?hwv will be the
.best road in the' Territory and eqnttl

n all respects to great highways on
the mainland. Through the .aid that
if to be given by the government what

would nave Cost the Terri-
tory tbreclquerters of a million to
achieve will be 'accomplished at an out-
lay f approximately a half million,

to , estimates.
:Thi saving is to be effected by hav-
ing materials needed for the belt road
brfught by the government and trans-
ported to Honolulu in government own-I- d

vessels.
The extension of KalakauA Avenue,

which it was estimated ultimately will
cost about 100,000, is another work
highly important from a military point
of view. This work is to start at the
entrance to Kapiolani Park. The dirt
roadway Is to be replaced through the
parkwnd the paved area is to be

to Diamond Head.
H.P. Benson company will stsrt the

workn the two projects that were au-
thorized last night and tho contracts
and bonds probably will bo signed by
the mayor today.
Aiding (government

That tie city authorities are showing
every inclination to work in eonjune-.tj,witUt4- e

iVoitedi BUtoa military
authorities qn this island, wa evidenc-
ed last night when the board of super-
visors, without a dissenting vote, de-

cided to appropriate $2500 for the pav-
ing of the Koko Head road, despite the
fact that the city finances are in rather
straitened circumiitances. The pav-
ing of t liia road will help materially in
the transportation of supplies to the
radio station on that section of the is-

land.
The matter of settling upon a policy

for the payment of city and county
employes who have entered the mili-
tary service of the 1'nited (States was
poHtponed until Sunday morning when
a special meeting will be held to decide
this vexing question. There are several
legal phases of this legislation which
will have to he settled before definite
action can be taken.
Kits Chaufurs

A communication was received from
the Honolulu Automobile Club endors- -

ing tho action of city fathers iu con- -

m et inn with their intention to draf
a city ordinance whick will require
nil licensed chauffeurs jn the rent
t.crviee to tie plnced under heavy bonds.
Deputy City Attorney Oisly has such
an ordinance in preparation.

An appropriation of :t00 for tho
widenWg of Nuuanu Avenuo passed
third reuding litst night snd warrants
for $4711!) for tho completion of the
Wttipshu School and a baluiii e of 2153
due the River Mill Co. was ordered
paid.

Owing to the fact that public Inter-
est at this time is maiuly centered in
tli o Territorial Fair, the projected
"weot potato planting bee in Kaimukt

. Park was postponed until Saturday,
Juue 22.

w. a

Former Honolulan Takes Step Up
On Coast

Joseph J. Meany, former inspector of
hulls and boilers in. Honolulu and well
known iu local shipping circle, has been
promoted to the position of traveling
inspector for the steamboat inspection

with headquarters iu Kau Fran-ris-

u.
In a newsy letter to Captain Carl

Wii hert, Captiiiu Mvuny said that bis
duties were such thul he v. lis constant

V on till ItiAVP Trim, I, ni mo) nf lhi IS,- -

j hiverve on the l'aeilic vnst. Captains
tire rated as lieutenant rnmiuuuders and
chief mutes ami e.hief engineers are rat-
ed us full lientcmuits. Miigiliuildiug is
bollix ruflied on the I'lic llo Coast and
us mxiij as u irsi'l in iiiiiideled it is
inspeitid tiv t.,- iiihpeetion
M'i'v'ue and then turned liver to tho
nav y.

Flunk hillon, n former Honiilulnn
litis no i uijuu n1 iMtinn with one of
thr I'iric shipbuilding ceiieerna in Sau
Frunci&co, tho letter coucludos.

the property was sold to the late An-- , Oo,, , the (,)ll(.r
toine Borel. It is now, a part of the, A ii,.,,8(ll IIlumlers, according to
Borel estate. Ifm.inin Menv r ih., muu.i

to
's

la
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FRENCH MID' HIS LOCKED

IN BLOODIEST BUTTLE OF

THE 1R ON CVEIGNE LINE

Poilus In Fiercest Fighting World
Ever Sasv Hold Against German
Hordes Attempting to Force Way
Toward Paris

1 EV YORK, June 12 (Associated Press) At the close of an'
other, day of fighting such as the world has never seen before

the French defenders of the Compeigne line guarding Paris were
still carrying on yesterday their ceaseless slaughter of the German'
hordes being poured out against them In apparently inexhaustible
numbers, whose sheef weight is
points.

The slaughter all aldhg the
south of Montdidier and Noyons

them forward

blank range the French artillery has swept regiment after regiment
gray coats away, only have them replaced by fresh regiments

for the slaughter. French and British machine guns have mowed
the advancing Germans down in
cd and bleeding dead, only have fresh ranks Muns come
over the bodies their comrades.

FRENCH STRIKE SAVAGELY
On a wide section this

miles between Rubescourt and St.

at some

to

to of on
of

of

swung torwarrt in a sharp offensive that swept the Germans off
their feet, driving them back in confusiu and regaining for the
French the village of Belloy and the
between Lourcelles and Monterrter.
were taken and a number of big
dead among the defeated Germans on this front were very heavy.
The French struck savagely, the poilus welcoming the chance from
the defensive to the offensive and
ed teeth.

On the French right great
forward and although repulsed

carrying

kept coming on until the French were forced back upon the Oise
at Machemont and Bethancourt, for the possession of which points

.Iui

delivered

concerned

twenty-tw- o miles battlefront
has been appalling. At point

row after row of writhing wound

front, along the seven and half
Maur, the French wing was

important Genlis wood heights,
A thousand prisoners

guns captured, while the losses in

fighting and killing with clench

masses of Germans were pushed
tiwfi after time with bloody

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

During the Biiinincr months mothers
should watch for unnatural loose-nea-

of the child bowels. When ph
prompt attcatioa this time eeri-ou-

trouble may Chamber-

hghting ot the most desperate nature is now going on.
HUN LOSSES INCREDIBLE

Several-violen- t German efforts to advance at Chevincourt. south
of the Matz River, in the center of the battleline, thrown back
with such losses that it seemed incredible that the attempt should
be repeated as it was.

Summarizing yesterday's fighting on this front, which all cor-
respondents agree in describing as the fiercest and bloodiest of all
the great war to date, the French defeated and drove back the Ger
mans on their left, checked and- - defeated 4hnv on --the center but
were forced back on their right despite the most desperate resist-
ance and in the face of unprecedented German losses.

The Berlin despatches claim uninterrupted successes, both on
this front and on the Marne. An official announcement of the Berlin
war office says: "Southwest of Noyons French counter attacks
failed with heavy losses. So far in this advance toward the Oise
we have taken ten thousand prisoners, making an aggregate of
prisoners taken since May 27 of 75,000".

Last night's wireless from Berlin stated that fresh French
counters southwest of Noyons had broken down under the heaviest
causualties.

FRENCH LOSE SOME GROUND
These reports are partially true, inasmuch as the French lost

ground on one portion of the front, while gaining elsewhere. In
the fighting of the morning the Germans made their strongest effort
in the direction of the railroad between Fstrees-St- . Denis and Mont
didier, meeting such blast of French fire that the effort had to be
abandoned. On this sector the French drove forward succession
of successful counters, everywhere in their advance finding the
ground strewn with German dead.

Still further to the east on the center French counter drove
the Huns out of the wood southwest of Marqueglis-;- . In this fight
ing regiments of French Negro soldiers participated, making bril
liant advance with number of tanks supporting them. The Negroes
smashed every effort of Germans to make stand.

Paris despatches state that the Germans are recklessly usinj,
up their divisions in the one desperate effort to smash the Freud'
line and open the way to Paris. losses are apparently not taker
into consideration by the German high command so long as progress
can be made and terrible price in appears to be willingly paid
for short gain in territory.

GERMANS ARE DESPERATE
The fierceness of the German attacks and the acceptance of the

enormous losses which every hour is bringing to them indicates
that the German high command will continue to throw Hun divi
sums forward until complete victory is won or the German fight-
ing force is completely exhausted.

Official reKrts indicate that Germans are using twenty
divisions, or about 300,000 men, in the actual fighting along the
twenty miles of front, with several other divisions held in reserve
but not yet brought into the fighting except to replace divisions
withdrawn for reorganization. Five German divisions have been

imaicu iui me uuun, wiin cacn ine omers Dadly cut up
The nature of the fighting and the resistance being offered

the French is shown in the fact that on Monday the village of Goiir
selle changed hands six times, each time after house to house
battling.

The haul has now reached the critical stage, the Germans
having penetrated the French front at one poipt to depth of si
miles. Should the French line break it would prove serious blow
and would affect the safety of the entire French line from the Oise

the Marne.

IMPERIAL WAR CABINET
MEETING IN LONDON
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GERMAN FLEET IS

BEING PREPARED

TO FINISH FIGHT

After, Skulking For Years In Kiel
Hun Ships Are Ready To Meet
Naval Forces of 'England To

.Decidtf Supremacy' of Seas
4

WA8PJn6t()N; June i2 (A.oolt- -

a rreaa) 'in. Herman fleet it being
prepirta ror light to finish with
hih sea fle4s of Britain and Amer-
ica, bow' blockading the North Sea.

A Swlaa despatch bringa this In-

formation, tho report itating:
"A tqlenrn of an official nature

ha beea smnt broadcast throughout
Germany iavinjr that the German ad-

miralty H Voimliioring a big naval
High naval offirera have been

recalled from Nwitrorland and it la
believed that the fleet hni been or-
dered put into res, lines for battle.

'The Kieler Zoitung. published at
the great German naval bane, says that
there ia 'great activity at the various
porta where the German high aea fleet
it stationed.

"Th HambuTger Pout quoted Orand
Admiral von Tirpita at saying that he
ia ready now to meet the fleet of
Great Britain again to aettle the au
premaey of the seas."

Official at the navy department aay
that they will not be surprised at the
launching of a sea offensive at any
time by Germany. When that time
come, American dreadnought will be
in the line ready to give an account
of themaelvea.

. a.B ASKS FAR

HELP AGAINST HUN

Petitions United States and Allies
To Send Expeditionary Force

To Drive Out Invaders

WASHINGTON, .Tune 12 (Assieat
if. Preaa) Russia hni had enough of
lermnii peace and now prefers war as
ieaa dangerous to the integrity of the
nation. Hhe wants to drive out the
Hub invadcra, and is asking the United
states and the Allies to help her.

An appeal haa been received by thn
tate department from the Social Dem-ucra- t

or "Cadet" party of Russia,
islting the United Htates and the Allies
o aend an expeditionary force to Rua-i- a

to repel the German invaders and
'rive them otit of the country.

Tie petitioners in asking the favor
ask also that the expedition they hope
'n have ev to their aid he under
'nternational control and that the rights
if Jtussla h guaranteed.

WAR CONTRACTS ARE

"
BY BOARD

Fuel and Transportation Difficul
ties Cause .

WASHINGTON, June 12 ( Assoc i a
ted Press) The war industries board
announced yesterday that it would not
allow any further increase in the vol
fine of war contracts in the congealed
liNtricts of the East.

This action on the part of the war
industries board is taken on account
if fuel and transportation difficulties

Coutracts are to be diutributed in oth
it districts where the congestion is
less acute, it is announced.

appealsoftraSors

BY COURT

1'AKIB, June 12 (Associated Press)
-- The appeals of the editors and re
porters of the newspaper Borinct
Rouge, who were tecently convicted of
treason, have been rejected by the Dp- -

peal court. Their convictions lol
lowed that of Bolo Pasha, who paid
with his life the penalty of his trench
"rv. former fremier Joseph Caillaux
is yet awaiting trial for treason, being
accused of being implicated in the
mine Hun propaganda plot of which
the Bonnet Rouge journalists were
couvicted.

w. a. i. .i

HUGE TAX PAYMENTS

INT TAR

WASHINGTON, Jnne U (Official)
Secretary McAdoo has informed the

1. 111 kern that payments of more than
2,(0(J,000,000 Income and excess prof-

its taxos this week would not diaturb
the balHiice (if eredita. Sixty-fiv- e mil
lioiiH hnva already been paid of

2,77J3,OO0,O0O due June 15. Arrange-
ments are made far Trdepoaiting the
payments tbua preventing flnancinl
strain. Sixteen hundred million dol
'nrs in ccrtilii ates of indebtedness have
been sold, autieipating the taxes.

. w. a. a.

NAVIGAT0PS WARNED
OF AN OBSTRUCTION

PiciftY navigators arc officially warn-
ed by a San Francisco eablo, dated yen
tirday to look out for an obstruction

bun lie anl Diarrhoea Remedy fan North, longitude 149 degrees, 17
be di'pended upon. For r:ilo uKs West. The cable adds only the

by all dealers. Bouscn, Smith 4 Co., c.p)ituation that a vessel on fire was
I Ltd., agcutu for Hawaii. Advt. buuduud near this point 00 June 4.

t ,:

HUNS TO LAUNCH
PEACE

t x - a, t ... 1uipii'u, June Associated 1'res) In the nii,t of the bloodieatfighting of the war and at a tim when an offensive on the water is being
forecast by the German press, a peace offensive is also about to be launched
oy me central l owers. .1.1 '

According to Kerlin th Germanadvleea, government official are now
with the high command Of the military force the text of a declarationor tha Verman war aim, soon to be)

return iui ie consmerert ur rue entente capitals n the German peace
'term. ,

Count vou Hurian, the Austrian foreign minister, in a formal statement
In Vienna yesterda.v, said (hat Austria deal red no annexation, but did not
expeet that any peace offer could he advanced by Auntro Hungary, eren on
that basis, so long a the Kntent leader continued to cspoutie the view ofPremier Lloyd George, as recently expressed by him.

"80 long as the view of the British premier are the view of the Entente,
Just that long must we light to defend ournelves," said von Huriaa.

Med:cos Petition

Wilson To Retain

General Gorgas

Ask That Surgeon General of
Army Be Not Retired When He'
neacnes Age Limit Next Octo
ber

CHICAGO, June 12 (Associated
M.diV.1 aZs; t. .
eaeion here have adopted a resolution

asking. 1

President
i

Wilson to retain.vucr uorK. surgeon general or
the armv (iABArit n.ma Ik.

Tage for retirement next October,l but
C-- .. ;i

VILSO

STOPPED

REJECTED

CREDITS

it wai '' 'Mtf i"1'"" " of Mor,"-peM- eeonntry cannot afford to dU 0,u,h
Vtth' the aervi, eal0f the I raur Attacking in region with

who ur tho v. .-- "1
vage fury, the Tcmmiea hurled the- . iiiiiiiw vkuhi

Zone aa,d rna da it healthful.
w. a. a.

NAPPEALSTO

ORGANIZED LABOR

War Can Be Lost In America As
Well As In France,

President Says

WASHINGTON, June 11 (Asaoeiat
ed Press) A atroug appeal to organized
lanor 10 sianj dbck ot the war pro-
gram was telegraphed yesterday by
President Wilaon to the American Fed-oratio-

of Labor. r
In urging renewed efforts on the part

of labor in support of Amrica's war
program, President Wilaon said:

"The war can be lost in America
i well as on the battle fields of France.
Ill considered or unjustified interruption
of labor escwntial to tfc war will make
it impossible to win it."

w. a. .
t

FRANCE, SAYS BAKER

WASHINGTON, June 11 (Official)
Secretary of War Baker, addressing

a contingent of French Alpine cha m
Beurs, popularly known as the "Blue
Devils.'' who nmp to Mia ITrtltoil Riata
to aasiat in the floating of the Liberty
Loan, aaid that the "American armv
was small when vou left France, but
now tt ia more than 700,000. They ami
vou are about to win victory atamp'ng
mankind's approvr.l forever Upon the
true story of civilization."

w n a

11N SHOT BY HUN

HUSBAND SUCCUMBS

Mrs. S. Peiler Dies At Hospital,
Victim of Maddened De

fender of Kaiser

Mrs. Peiler. who was shot down by
her husband at iW4 Hotel Street M011

day afternoon, following an alterca
tion in which Peiler ended hia life by
blowing his b nuns out, died at the
(juecu 's Hospital last night at ten
o'clock.

Mrs. Peiler 's death last night was
the result of a double tragedy in the
'Peiler home which was caused, it is be
Moved, by Peiler 's mind beeoiniffg
sligtly deranged through brooding over
the reports of German (oases on the
Kuropeun battlefields and the fact .that
his daughter, Mrs. C W. Stalcup, had
mnrricd an American soldier.

Peiler was Gorman by birth; had
never renounced his allegiance to the
Fatherland and kii an ardent defend-
er of German principles and the cause
that the Huns are lighting for. He has
been in the Islands for about thirty
5 ears aud for a long period was em
ployed us a blacksmith at various
plantations on the of Kauai. lie
was recently employed us a blucksmith
at Wulaluu I In iitittiou.

Deputy Sheriff Asch will hold an in
fluent over the remains of Mr. and
Mrs. Peiler tomorrow.

w. i. a.

DETROIT LEADING IN

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS

Detroit has received more than twice
ns many government contracts for
manufacturing, iisM'mbling rind erpjin
ping motor trucks as itny other citv in
the I'nited Mutes. Orders ncce'iic I l

mBiMifactnrers njj rente r ' m i (ui.i
POO. Cleiclnnd i? a weak second, with
about -- f0 ,010,0(10 in contracts. Con
tracts awarded tr, Detroit cnmran'c
represent oalv part of the war wot

is beihj' done in the stat4 of
chigan, as flrmd Rapids, Flint, Lanem.'
and nianv other i ' ie i :11c (loin? ir i u
mouse auiouut of government work.

'v

OFFENSIVE

incse
announced by the government with the

British Smash Hun

Lines and Take

Many Prisoners

ast of Amiens and South of
Morlancburt Tommies Drive
Foe Back Half a Mile Along
Mile and a Half Front

IXINDON, June U (AasocUtad

rMi - oe---
wuh "''"'""'de force, the British have
forced the Teutons back for materia)
gains and hnvo tathere.l in a larirem
number of prisoners.

ins British oieriitinn were to t

. 111 ..uermans, nacK along a mile and a nail
front, driving them out of their trench
es rnd forcing them back for half
mile.

Many of the fleeing Germans were
overtaken and made prisoner, while
Others threw down their arms and

glnd to escape from the death
tliat followed them.
. According to the official statement
of the war office, two hundred and nine

were taken prisoner, including
jive omcera.

The region between Soisaons and
Sheims ia comparatively quiet frost
now, though alona; other parte of the
long battle front the mrmt desperate

nn moody struggle of the war ia rag- -

Heavy artillery firtnor in the Tool
sector held by the Americans is report
ed by General Pershing.

w. a. a.

CONTRACTS SET FOR

FORTY STONE SHIPS

Biir In Congres Provides
Appropriation For Building

Up Merchant Marine

WASHINGTON, Juno 12 (Official)
Contracts for the immediate construc-

tion of no leaa than forty concrete
ships of large sige have been let by
the United States Shipping Board.

The forty "stone'' ships are to be
built in five government yarda, con
tracts for eight of the veasela beiny
aligned to each yard Of these five
shipyards, one, on the Pacific Coast it
'''"dy in operation. Another, on tlif

Atlantic Coast, ia near completion and
will soon be IA ahape to begin constru
tion of the eight concrete vessels as
xignod to it. Construction of three inon
uliip.varda for concrete ahipa is being
rutihed.

The appropriations eomsnittee of the
house of representatives recommend
ed yesterday a bill providing l,7r,l,-701,00-

for the merchant marine. Merc
than a billion dollars additional will
be available from the operation of the

The bill provides 1,438,451,000 for
builliiig ships in the United States

for building ships abroad.
$N7,000,000 for establishing shipyardi-an-

00,000,000 for operating 'ships
previously acquired.

LIVES FOR COUNTRY

Casualty List Is One of Largest
Yet

WASHINGTON, June It (Asaoeia
ted Press) Casualty, lists from Prance
made public by the war department
today im-lud- the nainea of forty-seve- n

men who have given Hieir livoa for
their country.

Of these forty seven, twenty-si- be-

longed to the army and ten to the 01a
rine corps.

Tho army casualty list includes
twenty-si- killed in action, three dead
of wounds, three killed In accidents,
seven dead of di souse, forty-eigh- t se
verely wounded and forty-thre- the de
gree of whose wounda has not yet been
determined.

The marine casualty list includes
seen killed in action and three who
died of wounds received in battle

, W. I. B.

L RESOURCES IS

WAR BOARD'S PLAN

WASHINGTON. June 12 (Officiall
pluu for pooling the resources or'

tn Tnited States and its
ents for war efficiency has been draft
e l by tho ur induht.iea board. The
1. Inn will be fubniitled to Presidert
Wilson for his nn. ternt ion uu I iji

j .roval.

;rr:
'FORMER HEAD OF

AVIATION HERE IS

FATALLYINJURED

Major John B. Brooks Not Expect-
ed To Survive Wounds Caused
By Fan In Tall Spin His Com-
panion, Lieutenant BardweH Is

.
Killed

: BKI LEVU.I.K, nilBola, Jane
(Aswoetated frets) LtarteMat .

Bardwell. of New Terk. wae klTkd.
d Major Jon a a Brook, formerly

head of army aviation la Hsuotaro,
waa probably fatally Injured h-- re yes-
terday in an aeroplane accident at
Heott fleld. The aviators were attempt-
ing a tail spin when their machine
fell to the ground.

Major John R. Brooks waa stationed
ia Honolulu until about four months
ago M head of the Sixth Aero Squad-
ron, and was relieved here by Major
Harold M. Clark. Major Breoka was
ordered to duty in Texaa and aasaraed
command of ono of the great aviation
training rumps. He waa regarded aa
one of the American army 'a foremost
fliers, but Honolulu never had aa up
portrjnity to see Him in actios the
army's seaplane did not arrive nntil
after his departure for the mainland.

Major Brooke did ranch during hi
atay here to encourage loeal lntrwt
in aviation and aided the army's pub
Heltv work for thla branch of the
service, making many contribution to
The Advertiser's Aero section.

About the rime he left here hf en
'jagement to Mrs. Denise Mahaa Beall.
laughter of Commodore and Mrs.
Denis Mahan, was announced, and
both be and hia fiancee were enter
tained extensively before the aviator
departed for his new field of activity.
Mrs. Beall left hese later on and thev
.were married on March 3. Mrs. Beall
waa a very popular member of both
army and town social eirelea and their

- '"parture was greatly regretted. Major
Brooks ia about twenty ai v. eara t

Mrs. Brooks waa livinar at he tvia
tion atation where Major Brooks was
on- - duty. A ahort time ago ther re
sided in Bt Jouia, aftee going ap
northward from Texas to the new peat,
where he waa injured ycstardHV in a
flight.

Frienda of Major and Mrs. Hmoka
who beard the news of the aecideut
last night expressed great aympathy
fot Commodore and Mr. Mahan and
their daughter, whose married life has
inroly yet passed the honeymoon stne

Major Brooks anceaeded Major Carry
te nend or the aeronautical verviee on
Inhu and carried through the necotia
lons for the parnhaae of Ford Island
'or aa aviation base for both the army
vnd navy,, open whose shores, re now
ising to houM-th- e aea

wd crofUnea. !' He w n ofthe
irri Army licensed tfpiMta, and while
Sera wore the' ainffla rng of a junior
aeronautical' officer. He completed his
'hreoyear course 1b May, 1918, giving
mm tbe privilege of wenng the two
silver winga f m eniot pilot.

HON PiffB
TO DESERVED REWARD

Sunk By British Ship American
Transport Licks Another

WASHINGTON, June 11 (Official)
One more 'Hun undersea pirate has

been sent to the bottom, according to
a report received here. A British
"hip arriving at an Atlantic Port re
porta that the shot at and apparently
hit and sunk a submarine that at
acked her.

A report haa alio been received that
an American transport won out in a
fight with a diver. - So vigorously did
the transport reply to the attack of
the pirate that the latter decided di
cretion the better part of valor and
Hod.

w 1 a.

ANOTHER AVIATOR KILLED
HOUSTON, Texas, June 12 (Asso

iated Press) Lieutenant Boger Mont
ornery, of Mitwlsalppl, waa killed here
esterdav when the aeroplane in which

he was flying eraahed to the ground.

Then It's Time to
Call a Halt

If you drink beer or liouor. even
moderately, look out for kidney trou
ble. Alcohol will weaken the kidnevs
in time and then you may expect uri
nary difficulties, baokaehe, rheumatic
attack, dixzy spells, nervousness, or
sick headache. Don 't wait for worse
troubles. Use Doan 's Backache Kid
ney Pilla. They help weak kidneys,
whatever the cause. Thousands thank
Doan's for quick relief.

"When Your Back is Umc-- Hei tern
Iter the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask diitin'ctlv tor
Doan 't Backache Kidney Pills and 'ak.'
no other). Doan 'a Backache Kidney
Pills are old bv all drugfjist a"d -t ire
keepers, ur will be mailed 00 rneipt
I nco by tho Hcllifter rr-.j- ., . r
Mcnsoo 3w.th a Co.. agents f'.r '

Ha niiiUi LsUnUa. (Ajver: luiuuut

jllCTGI II
BY mm
fins on

tSRIO
Bertrt As Usual Cairns Tt Hart

Defeated Sarmies tr.tS Kearf
Lou But Oairn Is Set Crtitrd

GERMANS ARE CRIYDI
OUT OF BELLED

United States Forces i!rKr:,
Praised In 0?fciaJ Stiteset
ol French War OSct

WASIIIXCTON'. Jtmc
OC-ci- al

ljw

rcpnrt frra Vri inumit t
another brilliant victmy fc t
American Mannea oei the Kara--;

front. At the Mine tim. frvxai
Berlin haa Ix-c-n cn ntxt an
cial claim that the Aaneriraaia m
that front have bees ItadTy de-

feated, with very heay luari.
Practically no credertce is prc4
in the Berlin claim, ia the kffcl
of past claims to victory over ti
Americans sent out by the Bcrwa
war office which were prmrd
be simple anl clttmy fabrica-
tions.

Pari., .says that the Aancricaa
brilliantly carried the Ce'.IcH
wood yesterday morning, caftar
ing three hundred pntwioera. Is
the first fighting in this sectioa,
the Marines drove the Ccrrcam
back for a half a mile, capturing
two big minnewcrfcrs and leaf-
ing the Huns a footing otxij oa
the northern fringe of tbe turetri.
Yesterday morning they finisJieJ
the job of driving the Germans
completely out

The two tninnewerfers c a red

are to be tent to the LVtci
States to be exhibited as the luat
guns taken by the Americans ia
the war. '

A French official statement f
the fighting northwest ol Cha-
teau Thierry on the Marne frvnt,
issued yesterday, praises the Ma-

rines and other Americans for
the part they have played, "la?
week," says this common krae.
"with strong will and irresistible
activity the Americans continued
absolutely to dominate the ad-

versaries they opposed."
The Berlin report of last nig! t

said that the French and Ameri-
cans in the Chateau Thierry sec-
tion had been reputacd with
heavy losses, while a report seat
out by the semi-ofhei- al Wolff
news agency says:

("The Americans were defeated
i if bloody fighting. Caught bf a
withering machine gun and artil-
lery fire, only a few escaped
through surrendering or through
flight to the rear. After tbe
engagement there were heaps of
American dead in front of Lei-le- u

woods."
w. a. a

PRUSSIANISM MID

peace worn JL5E

WASHINGTON, Juaa II (OftVi.1.
' ' lruaaiaaisni aad the ) f a rm

during pcaca asaoof aatioaa raa svrrrr
oe Drofitbl lata aaraaoay," aaatrtrj

ia a ara rle- -

lay at C'niun Collcm. "AnwunaM
cunuut b avca euaiir4. Brrba
never pcrmitUd a prosais car a tswatv
to stand ta tho way of artia ta
man Kovernmeat dBiwl riHdicsL"
Mr. Iinsing diarltMKMl a wirvlvM av
iaKc showias; that tWartorf ka that
Herlin lntvndel to inunu tsi 'ktk-Ivks"

submarine varforc dratit tkt
wile inn . ledges (ivaa in th huwi
case.

w. a. a
UNCLE SAM GOES TO

AID OF SVITZERLATiO

vTASHTNOTON, Jnaa I. tOft'ial
Two Danich ahipa have beca T'.4from the West ladies trad, to earrfgasoline aud keroaca to twitxrUai.

the ir trade board eotee thai t
I'nite l Stu'nn i aot M iled ht re
omi- ''m- little nst . 1 v
need
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OT manv of us know these Islands of ours;
we may think vc do hut in reality wc arc

in profirnnd iuor.inr c on many points tluit really
count. Many of us can reel ofl reams of itifortna
lion on the leaiititul scenery of the Islands, the
wonders of the Volcano, the beauties of Waitnea
canyon, the ever changing charms of the Pali, the
greatest extinct crater, these and a dozen other
points of scenic interest.

Some of us liave seen these points, or most of
them, and we have read of them in the literature
to aMv and excellently prepared In the promotion
committee that it at least seems as if we knew
then). This is interesting to the tourist, useful in
imracti.ip travel hither.

Others of us can talk plihly on the suar indus
the men it annual , tcmls men j vlT,ii,,rm to tell M

output of the mills, the acres under cultivation
and still others are well posted on the growing
and the canning of pineapples. Yet all of us have
been woefully ignorant about the things that wc
now find counts. Wc have not known what we
were raising in the way of food stuiTs and what we
can raise. We know that some individuals and
companies are cattle, raising I'.onolulans to face
bt!t how extensive the industrv or industries are
we are uninformed. ' In other words we are gen-
erally ignorant of our resources and have been sat-:slie- d

to remain in ignorance until now wc find we
must depend largely upon ourselves for our sub-
sistence.

There never was a better opportunity for the
residents of Honolulu and of Hawaii nei to learn
something about themselves and their resources
than this week. There will not be another such
for four years for Honolulu can always, as the
cctter of population, furnish the largest and most
complete exhibits at a faip'such as is now in prog-
ress. For three years the fairs will be held on the
other islands in turn.

The first Territorial Fair not only ranks with
the ordinary state fair but more nearly approaches
an exposition. One cannot see it in an afternoon
or an evening. It takes several visits and if one
will attend each day or evening from now until the
close he will not more than see it all.

W. 3. 8.

Obligation to Labor
7 HFN it comes to the control of the entire

American railroad system by national ty

we are compelled to deal with large figures.
Congress has appropriated nearly a billion dollars
for compensation and another half-billio- n for nec-

essary financing. Already there are complaints
against the proposed increase in the wages of
J .tx 10,000 employes amounting to .5300,000,000 a
v ear. but as the Wage Commission points out, this
is to lie compared with existing wage payments
segregating $2.fX)0,000,(XX).

n this it may be well for all concerned
t consider carefully the sober words of the com-
mission. The $300,000,000, which is a wage in-

crease of fifteen percent in the face of a higher
cosi of living known to be much greater than that,
";s not", the commission says, "one dollar more
tli in justice at this time requires. It will make
I. a l places smoother for many who are now in
v cc need. It gives no bounty. It is not a bonus.

is no more than an honorable meeting of an
igati ui".

i be men who attest this statement by their sig-n- .

uics are not to be disputed or discredited by
r. i. 1, .n.irio or by the spokesmen for railroad
'. il . r- - whose occupation seems to be gone. With
iransportation in the hands of government for war
; nrpor-e- the first consideration aside from that
iivst be justice to workingnien whose interests
lave been neglected in the scramble for gain by

lore combinations. Whether public con-
trol is to be long or short, it cannot begin more
reditably than by meeting honorably an obliga-- i

on to labor.
W. 8. 8.

What Money Is For
iIF.

o
JL muscle

bject of all labor and effort, whether of
use

increase the results oi their application is not to
money for its own sake, but to get those things

which sustain our lives and minister our com-fo- t

t and cnjovincnt What really matters is not
tin amount of money we get. but the amount of
th se things which money is used to buy, for it

i oiilv a medium of exchange, something that we

ii cue for what we gie in labor or the product
. labor, in order pay it out for what we wish
i . obtain in other labor or the of labor.

.e things really exchanged arc the lalxjr or ser- -

or their products, and the money only enables
i s in bring about the exi hange of what we have
hi hat we want.

it
es,i-- ,

it- or
I'.ir-- . ret eiv ec

rent lor sue
lit liv

it ul ami raiment anil the
it-- , aiiil mv ineii' of life. If our

.i"e; are ami tin- rust of tln-M- is correspond
low we are just off though wanes
liii;ri and costs were on hili.

ii viileil there is tin- - same amount of production
we t;et in each ease our lair share of what

It lp to produce. 1'V t. nli t ion we mean evcrv-;- :

m.; that contribute.-- , to ;eUini' nettled or
things from their natural oiirtes tu

l are to have and enioy them their final furm
ii t oiibumptiuii ur use.

Proving Itself
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IN more than, one way First
is. iusttfyint; itself.

Fair

It is making a rcat many thousand Houolulans
acquainted with the fait that the greater part of

our food stuff need not necessarily he imported
from California, because those thousands are see-

ing for themselves the finality and the range of

the food products locally produced and only re-

quiring a short period of preference from local buy-

ers to be produced in ample quantities.
It is making other thousands better acquainted

with our soldier neighbors. No exhibition displays
arc proving more popuhir with seriously inquir-
ing men and women than (hose of the army. The

big guns, the quick tints, the brisk machine guns,
the rows of shells, the trench tools and weapons,
the sample mines the gas masks and all the im- -

nlements of modern warfare are there, with cour
try, thousands of employs, the about them.

a man has walked away from the big army show
tents the past two days with a very heightened
idea of what a man has to know about his busi-

ness to be a non 'Commissioned officrr.
The fair has brought very many from the out-

side islands to Honolulu, to renew acquaintance-
ships and form new ones, while it likewise has

raising some swine, hbroueht face with evidences

point

powerful

of the fact in almost every tent that people are
doing things in Hawaii outside of the capital. The
smoothly running engine which carried the sign
that its fuel is a alcoholic substi-

tute for gasoline is an eye opener for many, while
the bags of Maui manufactured Portland cement
and a concrete railway tie cast from that cement
is another that it is still "Maui no ka

Kauai contributes its fair share to the live stock
section of the big show, and the Big Island is vari-

ously represented in a number of surprisingly good
ways.

As a war-tim- e exhibition, a spur to the local
producer and an object lesson to the local con-

sumer, the First Territorial Fair is a winner and
well worth while, and, at the same time, judging
from the busy ticket selling is prov-

ing to be a money-make- r for the territorial trc.is-viry- .

w. s. s.

Canadian Conscription
F talk of hardships and sorrow here in Can
ada. We have had hardships, and Cod

knows too much sorrow, bivt we have v.o concep-

tion of what is going on in France at the present
time. Production is absolutely essential, and the
most commanding duty of the government is to see

that it is carried on; but if we waited for further
exemptions and our men were decimated and de-

stroyed, what kind of answer would it be say
we had increased production?

So spoke Sir Robert Konlen the other day in

answer to an influential' deputation of tanners pro-

testing against the cancellation of all exemptions
(or farmers' sons of the ages of twenty to twenty-two- .

The following day an rder in Council was
passed providing for registration of Canadian
boys of nineteen. Up to the ai;e of twenty two no
exemptions arc being allowed now for those men
in Class One who arc physically tit. This h t li

answer to the wholesale granting of
exemptions in Quebec.

'These drastic changes in the work iug of the Con-

scription Law indicate that the C anadian govern
considers the war situation to be extremely

intical. Otherwise there would be no inteilcience
with the youths on the farm- - I'.el'ore thesf changes
were announced Canadian tanner.- - were a loss
to know where to find the labor for the harvest
of To take their ninetei ear old niis is

to make a difficult situation s. em almost impos-
sible of solution. Naturally there have been pro-

tests, but for the most part Canadians are willing
tf) accept their Premier's judgement that this fur-he- r

sacrifice is imperatively required. Canada has
no trace of the jingo spirit , but Canada will "carry
on" to victory, no matter what the cost.

Incidentally, it is worthy of note that signs are
not wanting of a new spirit in (Jiichec 'The Trench
province is suDmitting me inev name wnn a

or liram, and ol the ol capital to sf,m,.what better trrace

to

to
product

pleasures

as

thie--e

indication

windows,

meiit

at

bit that province hard,
new regulations

w. s.

It is sufjuestcil that the Timtonal l air hi- - held
ifur one day lunger than scheduled and that the
last day he a fret- day. 'There are very many in
Honolulu who would he hem titled and instructed
hv the exhibits, who i ami' it niv well .spare
the price of admission (or themselves and their
families. The matter is respectfully referred to
those in charge.

If the (iermans bring out their licet for a gen-
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BREVITIES
A atone Kmnnnclson, a Norwegian

sailor from ths schooner Hclcnc, was
lf..".ic. :it the cmi'iifcnc hospital la1

ni(.'lit for several lacerations nlinut the
fni-- nliiih ho received in n street
I. awl nt King uml Smith street.

The statue of liberty made only
ol lype nnil typo metal exhibited in
II e booth df th Nlppti .Tiji nt the ter
ritorial fair is one of the roost original
..f On. exhibits on grounds, pnmenjror on tjyo Jvinau to jUftl
In Hie same booth there ore exhibitions night.

.Inpiiwi- color printing work W. T Roliinxoti from a bqsi- -

In the nf r'ranl. ness trip to Mrnii on yes
I'nnncwn, who in chnrped with , tcrdrty.

in connection with tragc-- . Consul K, L. Gordon and
dv in which n was Mrs. Oordon were departing nasaeDuers
lulled liv nn automobile on Kitm street.
aie to be submitted to n jnrv in the
circuit court before .fudge William It.
lleen this morning-- The trinl
been In progress at mnrnitig sessions
of the court for paat Mvernl days.

Ucniijio Onmez, a Filipino woman.
w as trtfnti'd th mfgnry bnspi'al a visit to

niel.t fur deep n i

nip winch receive,! through jump
iig off an Oahu Railway train nt Pun
l.,a. The woman failed to pet off
train nt its regular stop nt Puuloa
and made flying leap from plat
form of one of the ears when th
train as well motion.

I. Kanrnanaii, a Hawaiian teamster Voilnir
i the i of the eity, wan

in Hired at fuir ground- - yester-
day morning when a horse attached
to a dump curt he was driving became
('lightened us one of chariuN of
the Honian whirled by, and ran
iic a i. t'linwing; Kaamaiiau to
jjriinii'l. The injured man wai tnlcti
Iu emergency hospital, while he

wis treated Aycr.
K Ono, a .Inpiinene was cut about

face yesterday morning when a.

car lie whs driving collided with an
automobile at King uud South

Streets. The windshield was smashed
with impart from cars nnd
the flvine caused several deep
liieca'lous in Olio's face, which
treated nt receiving hospital. Ono
said that he was trying to teach a
fellow countryman the of driving
u Kurd, when accident occurred.

I'pon the recommendation of Or.
Aycr, W. F. Meyers was

supervisors last niht, chief hos-

pital steward at emergency
piial at a salary of $1l!5 n month.
William It. MeCullen was np
I cii.tcd flrit assistant hospital stew-h- i

I at a snlnry of f Hill n month.
si illinan w as appointed temporary clerk
in office of building inspector
aid is receive dollars diem.
.Ii lin Clnney was appointed clerk in
tie same offieo at ninety dollars a
month.

w. a. .

VAIAKEA HOI LOTS

10 GO WATERLESS

No Bids Received To Supply Iron
Piping None Available

Until End of War

Residents of the Wtiiakea hum
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Hilu Tribune of

last Saturday.
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Considering dry spell of
year ami possibility of

other period sum
upply water that be gotten

Ine woulil not iiearlv
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of the supply needed
inais.

That water brackish
be by

liiii.ii On ranch
years truce of couu

water was
rather rait but pig5
line fnshion.

Wlull Water
beings saitl tc ready

iis(. tlic water may obtain
sinking thev

fluid mal fairly Some
the inhabitants of

thinking of wells which
windmill will be attached
tiuiap water up tanks above
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ilted required.
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'ai..! anvwhere
from he

IMPROVED QUININE
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or.linsiy Quinine. Docs can.-- '
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PERSONALS
Knl.ert Oatton left business

tup Id Kauai Inst .

Hyron Baird wn arrival
Km from Hilo yesterday.

Clem Crowell, sheriff of Manif arrived
from Valley Inland yesterday.

Mi Von Tempsky was arrival
yesterday the (Mainline from Mani.

')..-- HpnuMink .was returning
the ntaJ the .last

returned
Arguments case the Clau.lltie

man
the llntish

.tapnnese wnm;in

has

the

iiplov pain-
fully

glasa

appointed

Hilo

this

purposes,

sinking

HEAD
tonic

for Kauai Inst night the Kinau.
Charles Rice and family, who have

been i t Territorial Fair, re
their home Kauai Inst

night.
Kngeno Murphy, attorney from
1in, , arrived the Kea

ter-ln- for the Territorial
lull Incerat ion the f r
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Mr A. K. Larimer intends making
r Iowa shortly when

takes up war duties with the
M. A.

Meinei engineer from Maui,
anixc! from Vnlley IalAnd
' o vestcrdnv and guest at
the Hotel

other

supei

home

.lohn T. manager of Ono-me-

was arrival
M.iunn Kea yesterday registered

Young Hotel.
Unwiier siinrp, collector of

customs departed three months'
vacation the mainland. Mr. Sharp's
family accompanied him.

Norman 'ledge, general manager
Inter Island Hteamship Co., left

for Hilo Tuesday whero he will spend
..'...vacation two weeks.

Arthur Masnn, cattle rancher from
Kohala, nrrrived Mauna Kea

s'crdav and remain Honolulu
during Territorial Fair.

ii.uty Attorney General
V'ranklin nnd lir'nle, who returned
Honolulu recently, has taken
meats Young

D. I.ufkin, cashier of First
National Hunk of Wailuku was ar-

rival Claudine yesterday
registered Young Hotel.

' . (nines Henderson, manager of
iwaii Mill and Territorial Fair

commissioner, was arrival
Mauna Kea yesterday and register-
ed Young Hotel.

(J. of Hilo, who has been
( ity visiting Territorial Fair,

' .e, to leave evening busi
ncs I rip from where he will
r to his Hig Island home.

Itev. Samuel K. Kamaiopili, who

!! nt past week on work of
Hoard of Missions Molo

k:u, voting also Molokni Settle-
ment returned yesterday city.

''apt. Marcus .Monsurrat, Fourth I'.
fjiiiilry. is back Honolulu again

afler visit Francisco where he
was married New York girl, who
is akitig visit Honolulu
bride.

l Mr. and Mrs. O. Herrao of Kau-mnn-

Hilo, are among tha Big: Islanders
here visit Territorial Fuir.

Nerran. who largely interested
j agii. ulture and about Hilo, has
tal keen interest big Kapio

l'ark show.
As guests of Fair Commission,

I'rof. Midnu H. True, who has
pleted .judging of livestock the big
demons! i nm, ami .lack Drudshaw, the

no,(.'oat canine fancier who judged the
..'no sliow. will tne Mauna
Salur lav visit Thev

i lispe.

Hawaii.

grandeurs

CHINA AND JAPAN READY
TO PROTECT MANCHURIA

WMirs that nin i al H,,ih China and .laimn are rendv
present tune obtain pipe enuperatc pievent any invasion of
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SCHOOL FOR SERVICE

While only a week remained until
;;rii'luat ion St. Louis College, of
which he was president, Clajts Presi-
dent Charles I ambert, has joined the
colors and is now- a regular in Uncle
Sam'-- ' a 1'iitiahoii boys have
also j.. I the Signal Corps of the
a i I lose arc rraitcis Mowers, Don
aid v Plow Franklin Richardson
Curtis Turner and Charles Sutherland
Some of iheut linishcd
in fornicr
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rifle
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Mr
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than
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Hawaii an ntirts Inter-
sie!iiu,-- M,,una Kelt June 11:
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MAUNAOLU HAS

MEMORIAL DAY

Maui Seminary Renders Weil-Balanc-

Program Replete
With Patriotic Thought

The papil pf; , Maunsolu Heminary
last Thursday afternoon gnve a patri-

otic Memorial Day program, says the
Maui News in last Friday's issue.

Songs, recitations, exercises and
readings all brought home most forc-

ibly the meaning of Memorial Pay
and the necessities of the present
time.

In response to the question "What
hnve you been doing this year to
show that you are loyal citizens," the
ft Mowing list was given the chil
tlren:

Utiving food, wheatless days, Thrift
Stamps, meatiest days, Ked Cross
work, war gardens, studying faithful
ly, War Savings Stamps, no waste-fo- od

or clothing, Belgian baby (they
support a Belgian orphan); letters.

they wrote many letters home nnd
to friends telling of the need of con
nervation ami thrift).

Tho children voted to continue their
loyalty work during vacation.

The following program was given
by the pupils of Maunaolu Seminary:
Memorial Day Program
Song "Star Spangled Banner''

Hag Solute
Why do we have a Afemorial Payt
Reading - Primaries

Kvo Knamoto, Evangeline Halston,
Bella Wailehun '

Song "Battle Hymn of tho Hopuf-li-

. Fourth tirade)
Kxercise "Memorial Day in War

Times"
Ksther Fearey, Lilinoe Bowland,
Rose Chun, Kilen Luke

Song "America the Beautiful"
Memorial Hay Fourth Grade
Heading "Lincoln 's Gettysburg Ad

dress" Elizabeth Taito
Recital " Hats Off, the nag Is

Passing By" Elsie (loldetone
Ren. ling Primaries "The Blue and

the Gray" Rose Chun
Song "Keep the Home Fires

Burning"
Question What are you going to do

this summer to show thnt you are
good citir.ensf

Hong "America", 5 stanzas (fifth
stanza)

"God bless our splendid men,
Send them itnfe home again,
God save our men!
Happy and glorious
Dauntless and chivalrous
Winners of freedom,
God save our men."

OraduiktM Entertained
Thurtjtlay evening, May :i0, the

sev en j grade girls of Mnunuolu St mi
nary, paia, gave a dinner in honor of ;

the two graduates nf the class of 11M '

the trustees, the faculty and a few
others, thirty-si- in all being seated
at the long tables in the dining room
of Baldwin Hall.

It was an unique event, for the ex
rellent three course dinner was eaok-e- t

entirely by the girls and proved
the' best of demonstrations of tlieir
vocational training under tho direction
of the matron, Miss Hill. A most
rapid service of the different viands
was rendered by the sixth grade girls
clad in aprons and caps of waitresses.

An elaborate address of welcome
was niost clearly given by one of tho
tdiler girls and Mrs. A. C. Bowdish
spoke in nn interesting manner upon
"The Future Woman".

Later in the evening an amusing
play portraying the dream of a little
girl who rebelled against household
tasks was well rendered in the school
laaui playhouse. The remainder of the'
evening was devoted to dancing. It
was a most enjoyable ami successful
event.

Among those present in addition to
the faculty and students were Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Rice, Rev. and Mrs. A. C
Itowdish, Mr. and Mis. II. I). Sloggetl.;
Rev. and Mrs. R. H Dodge, Mr. mid
Mrs. W. F. Hardv, Mrs. Kimball, Dr.'
W. I). Baldwin, P. C. Liudsav, Mr''

dudd, and others.

St.

W. S. t.

IA SCHOOL

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Mary's College. Oakland,
Total Loss

St. Mary's College, Oakland
quite a number nf Hawaiian students
were registered, including Noble Kau
hune, Hill Nftpihna, Antonio (I. Correa.
dr., Harold ("Stubby") Kruger ami
Clarence lane, has been completely
destroyed by fire. The college nu
thorities hnve been endeavoring to se
cure rnoro favorablo location for thetheir schooling'

on will lie ion 1110cars now leave posi-- J .'.rebuilt a whole. Mateo.rcaiitiic houses to carry I.,

hv

Mrs.

.hi:.
Vh

f'uiiulug-Pui- i

Mrs.

Mrs.

Itoiltll.

by

St. Mary's College, which was tie
stroyetl by fire in Oakland a few days
ago, will be brought to Sun Mitten and
established on the old rmitage Of
plumage property, if negotiations now
under way are carried tti a successful

M. J. Conway, San Maleo
realty broker, declared today that the
heads of the Catholic institution have
Hlrendy inspected the site of tl ' old
nrphitnitge and are very favorably im
pressed.

Tho Arrnitage Orphanage was built
by the Crocker family a number of
ytars tigo, but was later abandoned nnd
the property was sold to the lttto An
nine Unrel. It is now. a part of the

Itorel estate.
The San Mateo Chamber of Couinieiee

is supporting the move to bring Ht.
Mary's College here.

w. s.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
I'ui'rlio. .1 i.- always niorc or le

i'e.' y)t lit d'ariie t hi ". cal I'e p'
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MILLION DOLLAR

ROAD BUILDING

1 1

PR0GRAIV1 STARTS

Supervicors Authtrizc Mayor To
Sign Contracts For Two Impor-

tant Units of Goncral Plan

KALAKAUA EXTENSION
WORiC BEGi'vS AT ONCE

Fort Street Project To Become
Reality Belt Highway Part of
Improvements Contemplated

Honolulu started its million dollar
road building program for 1!MK last
ii i rli t when the bonrd of supervisors
authorized Mayor .Joseph J. Vcrn to
si..n rontiacts nnd approve bonds in
connection with two important projects
flint enter into the general road build-in,- '

plan. These two pieces of work,
welch are to lw started nt once, are the
ev tension of Kajaknun Avenue and
th-- paving of streets in tho downtown
district railed the l'orf Street project.
Other road projects that enter into the
program for the year and to be started
without delay ore the paving of a net-

work of hirdiwnvs in Ihe Iwilei district
and the building of the belt road, the
bitter tu run in cost to a half million.
The Belt Road

The o crshadoiciug woil; of the year
will be the long sought belt road and
due to the interest that the federal
governemni has thrown into this pro-
ject after it had been brought to real-
ization by members of the chamber of
cominer.'i' by the sale of territorial
bonds, the new- highway will be tho ,

best roar! in the Territory and equal
fit all respects to great highways oil
the mainland. Thruugli the aid thnt
iir to be given bv the government what
oirdinarily would have cost the Terri-
tory threetqunrters of a million to
ai'tiieve will he accomphslieil nt nn otit-liii-

Tf approximately a half million, ac-

cording to estimates.
This saving is lo be effected by hav-ir- t

materials needed for the belt rond
beught bv the government and trans-farte-

to Honolulu in government own-?o- .

vessels
The extension of Kalaknun Avenue,

whi'h it was climated ultlmattly will
cost about .1("iII.iiimI, is another work
hieljly impi rtunt fioni a military point
of view. This wink is to ntnrt nt tho
e.itntnct' lo Kaio!ar.i Paik. The tlirt
roadway is lo be icplaecd throueli the
park and the paved urea is tu be ex-

tended to Diamond Head.
H. 1'. IJe'.son company will start tho

wi rk on the two projo-t- that were
Inst n:;:h' and the contracts

aid bonds probably will be signed by
tne mayor today
Aiding

That tl.e city a ul liori ics are showing
every inolinrtion to work in conjunc-titm- :

w it U'V iknited Statofl military
autiioriii's on this iMund, was evidenc-i.- l

last i. ; '. t when the board of super- -

liUois. without n dissent in;: vole, tle-- I

ei led to np:opna!c ul for the pav
me nf the K.ol.o Ilea road, despite the
fa.-- t that the cilt finances are in rather
-- t ri. iteiicd ei i cum-- t ances. Ihe pav-ia-

of this load will help materially ill
the a n spnri 1. ion of supplies to tho
la lio stntion tui thnt .section of the is

I.

The matter of settling upon a policy
for the paxincnt of iily and county
I'liiploves who have eeleied the mili-

tary service of the in'cl States was
in -t poiicd until Sun. lav morning when
a -- pe.-ial meeting will be held to decide
I hi- - vcvlii. .i.e-ii- . ii. Theie mo several
legal phases of this legislation which

h
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JOSEPH J. MEANY IS

Former Honolulan Takes Step Up

On Coast
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FRENCH 1
IN BLOODIEST BATTLE OF

T I N M

Poilus In Fiercest Fighting World
Ever Saw Hold Against German
Hordes Attempting to Force Way
Toward Paris

"V ! .Y YOU K, June 1 2 ( Associated Press) At the close of an
A otber (lav iif titrlitiiKT curb
tin- - French defenders of the Compeigne line miardniff Paris were

carrying on yesterday their ceaseless slaughter of the (lerman
hordes being poured out against them in apparently inexhaustible
numbers, whose sheer weight is carrying them forward at some

ints.
The slaughter all aliVg the twenty-tw- o miles of battlefront

smith of Moiitdidier and Noyons has been appalling. At point
blank range the French artillery has swept regiment after regiment

I gray coats away, only to have thein replaced by fresh regiments
ir the slaughter. French and British machine guns have mowed

!he advancing Germans down in row after row of writhing wound--
and bleeding dead, only to have fresh ranks of Huns come on

uver the bodies of their comrades.
FRENCH STRIKE SAVAGELY

)n a wide section of this front, along the seven and a half
miles between Rubeseourt and St. Maur, the French left wing was
swung forward in a sharp offensive that swept the Germans off
lu ir feet, driving them back in confusiuu and regaining for the

French the village of Belloy and the important Genlis wood heights,
between Courcelles and Montenier. A thousand German prisoner
were taken and a number of big guns captured, while the losses in
dead among the defeated Germans on this front were verv heavy.
The French struck savagely, the poilus welcoming the change from
.lie defensive to the ofTevisivc and fighting and killing with clench-
ed teeth.

On the French right great masses of Germans were pushed
f'irward and although repulsed time after time with blonds losses,
Kept coming on until the French were forced back upon the Oisc
at Macheniont and I'.ethancourt, for the possession ot which points
lighting of the most desperate nature is now going on

HUN LOSSES INCREDIBLE
Several violent German efforts to advance at heviiuourt. south

of tin- Mat. Kiver, in the center of the battleline. were thrown back
vith such losses that it seemed incredible that the attempt should

be repeated as it was.
Summarizing yesterday's fighting on this front, which all cor

respondents agree in describing as the fiercest and bloodiest of all
the great war to date, the French defeated and drove back the Ger
nans on their left, checked and defeated them oti the center but

were forced back on their right despite the most desperate resist
,nce and in the face of unprecedented German losses.

The Berlin despatches claim uninterrupted successes, both m:
ibis front and on the Manic. An official announcement of the Berlin
war office says: "Southwest of Xovons French counter attail--
fiiled with heavy losses. So far in this advance toward the Oi--- .

e have taken ten thousand prisoners, making an aggregate of

prisoners taken since May 27 of 7 5, OCX)".

Last night's wireless from Berlin stated that fresh French
counters southwest of Noyons had broken down under the heaviest
causualties.

FRENCH LOSE SOME GROUND
I bese reports are partially true, inasmuch as the French lM

ground on one portion of the front, while gaining elsewhere. In

the fighting of the morning the Germans made their strongest etfori
in the direction of the railroad between Fstrees St Denis and Mont
didier, meeting such a blast of French fire that the effort had to In

abandoned. n this sector the French drove forward a succession
of successful counters, everywhere in their advance finding the
. round strewn with German dead.

Still further to the east on the center a French counter drov
the I u i s out of the wood southwest of M arqueglis". In this tight
i:ig regiments ol French Negro soldiers participated, making a bill
bant adv ance w ith a number of tanks supporting them. The Negroc--mashe-

everv effort of the Germans to make a stand.
Paris despatches state that the Germans are recklessly usiiil

up their divisions in the one desperate effort to smash the I'reiu
niie and open the way to Paris. Fosses are apparently not takci
into consideration by the German high command so long as progress
can be made and a terrible price in life appears to be willingly paii1

lor a short gain in territory.
GERMANS ARE DESPERATE

i t . r . i - . . . .. i i.ii ne nerceness ot me iierman

LOCKED

LINE

Ltrol

aiiacKs acceptance

COMPLAINT CHILDREN

hiiiin motitlih mollicr
unnatural

hnwrN.

""""'I''
t.'o-ibl- . I'ba.i'.ber

Smith
Hawaii. Advt.

enormous losses which every hour bringing them indicates
that German high command will continue throw linn divi
sinus forward until a complete victory German fight

force exhausted.
Olficial reports indicate that Germans using tventv

livisioiis, about 300,000 men, fighting along
twentv miles front, with several other divisions held reserve

brought into fighting except replace divisions
vGihdrawn reorganization. Five (icrman divisions have been
lecimated fighting, with each others badly

The nature the fighting and resistance being offered
French shown fact that Monday village (Hiii

selle changed hands times, each lime after house hoiisi
battling

The batik has reached critical stage, the Genn.in-h.ivin- g

penetrated French front point a depth si
uiles. Should French line break would prove a serious blow

.old would affect safety entire French line from
Mame.

IMPERIAL WAR CABINET
MEETING LONDON
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'GERMAN FLEET IS

TO

BEING PREPARED

TO FINISHHGHT

After Skulking For Years In Kiel
Hun Ships Are Ready To Meet!
Naval Forces of England To
Decide Supremacy of Seas

WANniNOTON, .!ne 1 - - ( A.sociat
ed T'rpHii) -- The (iermnn fWt in being
prepared for a flKlit to a finish with
hiph aea fleet of Ilritnin and Amor
ira. now blockading the North Sea.

A SwiRS depntch bring this in
formation, the report Mating:

"A tidentn of an official nature
hax boon sent broadcast throughout
Oermnny saving that the llrrmnn

in consider! ng a bij naval of-
fensive. Hinh naval oftircru have been
recalled from iterlnnd anil it is
heliev ril that 1 1. (Vol has been or-
dered put into rcudinetm for battle.

"Tin- - Kieler Zeitung. published at
the jjrent Oermnn naval base, nay that
tin re in jfu-n- t activity at the various
porta where the Herman hinh sea fleet
is stationed.

"The Hamburger l'of (piotes Oram!
Ailmiral von Tit pit no Haying that he
is ready now to meet the fleet of
Oreat Britain again to settle the au
promncy of the seas.'

OnieiMlH at the mn v department any
that they will not be surprised nt t
launching of a sea offensive nt any
time by Germany. When that time
comes, American dreadnought will be
in the line ready to give nn hi count
of themselves.

W. I.

RUSSIA ASKS FOR

HELP HUN

Petitions United States and Allies
To Send Expeditionary Force

To Drive Out Invaders
t

WASHINGTON, .lune '' ( A ssicat
i' I'l ess has had enough of
MTHinn pence and r,n prefers war as
ess dangerous to the integrity of the
:ation. She wants to drive out the

Hun invaders, and is asking the 1'nited
Mates and the A!lie-- i to help her.

An appeal has been received by the
date department from the Social ilem-

or "Cadet" party of Hussia.
siting the 1'nited Stafs and the Allies

'n s"t:d an uxpetlit nnnry force to
ia to repel the German invaders and
'rive thein out of the country.

Tie petit loners in asking the f a or
Hhk also that the expedition they hope
'n have sent to their aid be under
utprnational control and thnt the rights
if Itussia be guaranteed.

, ..I 'A

STOPPED BY BOARD

Fuel and Transportation Difficul

ties Cause

WASHINGTON, June VI t Assoc ia
ted Press) Tim war industries bourd
illinium ed yesterday that it would not
allow any further increase in the vol
cine nf war contracts in the congested
list nets of the Knst.

This action on the part of the war
industries board is taken on acconn,

f fuel and transportation diflicullic-- .
' ontracts are to be distributed in ot li

r districts where the Congestion is
less acute, it is announced.

APPEALS OF TRAITORS

REJECTED BY COURT

P K1H, .lune 1J -- (Associated Pre-- s

The appeals of the editors and re
porteis of the newspaper Ilonnet
l.'ouge, who were Recently eunvicted of

have been rejected by the up
l court. Their convictions jl

lowed that of Nolo Pasha, who ) iii'1
with his life the penalty of his trench
rv. Former Premier Joseph Caillaiii

,s yet awaiting trial for treason, being
accused of being implicated in he
nine linn propaganda, plot of wh;i h

'he Hon net linage journalists were
convicted.

w. a. s.

HUGE TAX PAYMENTS

7

WASHINGTflN, .Inne U OHii ial)
- Secretary MeAdoo has informed the

that payments of more than
f J.iilKl.lHKl, 0(1(1 income and excess prof-
its tuxes this week would uot disturb
the balance of credits. Hixty-fiv- mil
lions have already been puid of

due .fune 15. Arrauge-nient-

are made for redepositiug t he
(lavuieuts Mills preventing nnaucitil
strain. Hixteeu liuudrpj million dol
'sirs in certificates of ilidebte Iness have
Inn ii sold, hiii icijiat ing the taxes.

w. s. b.

NAVIGATORS WARNED
OF AN OBSTRUCTION

'
i ri a are officiallv H'Vc

ed bv a riii FraoLisu-- cable. la.t-- x ;

t.rd.x 'o b.nk m for an obstruct p

i" latitude degrees. ,tii mnin'r.,
N'ortli. bmpitude Mil degrees, 17 nun
I', s West The cable add-- - "lllv th.
.vplilnill mil 'hat a (ii, u j .

jbuiiJoU' J ui.ar tint point uu Juuv 4

HUNS TO LAUNCH !

PEACE OFFENSIVE
LONDON. June 1L' Associated l'ri' li

fighting of the wni fi'.d nt a tiinv when :m off
forecast by the n prcK, a peace offin iv,'
hy the oner.

According to Berlin ndvices, th Oermnn c"o n n t olli
cussing with the IhjjIi .omniand of the military tones the lev
of the fierman war aims, soon to bp annoim ih,
request that these be onsidered in thp Kntente capitals
terms.

Count von Hunan, The Austrian foreign nnnist.
in Vipnna yestcrdnv, said that Austrin ilpKired no
expert that imv pen e offer could be advaui i fl b

that basis, K) long as the Kntente leaders conliinie.l to
l'ruilr Llovd (iporge, as rpcentlv exprpsseil bv him.

"80 long as the views of the British premier the views of the Knteiite
just that long must we ftcht to ilpfend on r iclves. ' ' md von Burl.m.

WILSON APPEALSAGIST

Medicos Petition

Wilson To Retain

General Gorgas

Ask That Surgeon General of
Army Be Not Retired When He
Reaches Age Limit Next Octo-- '
ber

CHICAGO, dune 2 (Associated
Press) The delentis to the American
Medical Association which is in annual
session here have adopted a resolution
asking President Wilson to retain
General Gorgas as surgeon general of
the army. General Gorgas reaches tho
age for retirement next October, but
thfl medical association feels that the
country at war cannot afford to dis-
pense with the services of the man
who elenntj up the Panama Cuunl
Zone and made it healthful.

w. a. t.

ORGANIZED LABOR

War Can Be Lost In America As
Well As In France,

President Says

WASHINGTON', .Tunc 11- - (Associat-
ed Press) A strong appeal to organized
labor to stand back of the war uro-
gram was telegraphed yesterday by
President Wilson to the American Fed
oration of Labor.

In urging renewed efforts on the pnrt
of labor in support of Anirica's vv ar
program, President Wilson said:

"Tlic war can be lost in Amerien
if well as on the battle fields of France.
Ill considered or unjustified interruption
of labor essential to the wnr will make
it impossible to win it."

W. B.

FRANCE, SAYS BAKER

WASHINGTON, June Oflicin
Secretary of War Haker, addressing

i contingent of French Alpine cha is
seurs, popularly known as the "Nine
Devils." who nine to the United States
to assiht in the floating of the Liber; v

Loan, said that the "American armv
was small when yon left France, but
now it is more tluin 7(10,0(1(1. They
cou are about to wiu victory stani ng
mankind's approve. I forever upon the
rue storv of civilization."

W h S

WOMAN SHOT BY HUN

HUSBAND SUCCUMBS

Mrs. S. Peiler Dies At Hospital-Victi-

of Maddened De
fender of Kaiser

Mrs. Peiler. who was shot down b

licr husband at "'!M Hotel Street M.ui

day afternoon, follow ing an alien a

tion in whi' h Peiler ended his life b

blowing Ins . in out, died at the
(Queen's Hospital last night at ten
0 Y loe k .

Mrs. Peiler 's death last night was
the icsiilt of a double tragedy in I he
Peiler home which was caused, it is be
lievcil. bv Peiler 's mind becoming
shgtlv deranged through brooding over
the reports nt' German losses on the
Luiopean bn Ic'ields and the fact th.i'
his daughter. Mrs. i '. W. Slalcup, luol
innrneil an American soldier.

Peiler was German by birth, ha
tu'iir renounce Ins allegiance to the
l''nt)icrland and was an ardent defend

r of (ieinuiu prineiples and the c:.u-- t

that the Huns n re lighting for. He has
been ia the Islands for about thirtv

ears and for a lonj; period was em
ployed us a blaik-mit- h nt vaie'ii
plantii I ions u ii the l.l.inl of iviiuiu. Hi

was re, cntlv employed us a black--ur- h

at Waialua Plantation.
Deputy Sheriff Asrh will hold an in

oiicst over the remains of Mr. and
Mrs. Peiler tomorrow.

W. 8. 8.

DETROIT LEADING IN

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS
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British Smash Hun

Lines and Take

Many Prisoners

East of Amiens and South of
Morlancourt Tommies Drive
Foe Back Half a Mile Along
Mile and a Half Front

LONDON. .Ii,e I.' I Associated
1'rei.s, Smashing into the German linesJ
with irresistible tone, the British haxe
forced the Teutons back for material
gains uinl have fntlicn d in a lnrge
number of prisoners.

The Itiitish n.elation were to the
east .of Amiens aid ninth of Mnrlan
court. Attacking in this region with
savage fury, the Titi'inies hurled the
Germans buck along a mile and n half
front, driving thein out of their trench-
es rnd forcing them bark for half O

mile.
Many of the fleeing Germans were

overtaken and made prisoner, while
Others threw down their arms and sur
rendered, glad to escape from the death
that followed them.

According to the official statement
of the war office, two hundred and nine

were taken prisoner, including
hx-- officers.

The region between Soissons and
Bheims is comparatively quiet just
now, though along other parts of the
long battle front the most desperate
and bloody straggle of the war is rng
ing. ,

Heavv artillery firing in the Tool
sector hell by the Air."ri"nns is report
ed by General Pershing.

w. s. a.

CONTRACTS SET FOR

FORTY STONE SHIPS

Bill In Congress Provides Huge
Appropriation For Building

Up Merchant Marine

WASHINGTON. June V' (Oflieinli
-- Contracts for the immediate construe

tion of no less than forty concrete
shiiis of large si.e have been let bv

the I'nited States Shipping Board.
The forty "stone'' ships are to In

built in five government yards, con
acts for eight of the vessels bein;

assigned to each yard. Of these fiv
shipyards, one, on the Pacific Coa-- t

in operation. Another, on tin
Atlantic oust, is near completion him
will soon be in shape to begin construe
t mi ii of the eight concrete vessels as
signed to it. Construction of three ninn
hii'vards for concrete ships is being

rushed.
The appropriations committee of tin

house of representatives recommend
ed yesterday a bill providing ifl.Ti'. I,
7 ' .1 n 10 for the merchant marine. Men
hau a billion dollars additional will

be available from the operation of the

The bill provides 1 ,4:18,4.') ,00(1 for
bio' ling ships in the I'nited States
iVi.iiiiiMHiil for building ships abroad
.isriioo.iKiii for establishing shipyard.-am- i

.iiiO.lMIII.OOH fur operating 'ship-p- i

ev ii'ii-- v ueipiired.

FORTY-SEVE- N GIVE

Casualty List Is One ot Largest
Yet

W SlllN(;TO, June 11 (Assoc. a
ted Press Casualty lists from Frame
lii.'i'le public by the war depart inent
today include the names of forty t.ev en
men who have given their lives fi.r
their country.

Ol these forty seven, twenty six b
lunged to the army and ten to the ma
r in- corps.

The army casualty list include
twenty ix killed in action, three d'a--
of wounds, three killed ill aceiditit--- .

vcn dead of disouse, forty eight r
eielv wounded and forty three the de

gr.-- of whose wouuda has not yet lien
let ermined.

The murine casualty list incln l

killed in action and three who
it ied of wounds received in buttle

W. B. B.

vl. r HIMITOV. ,'iiiki 12 ,Offi.-.- i

A I'la:. tor nuliug the resource.-- i

Ml. d Stat, s and its cr. bell ,

''s for war eltnnncv has been dr.
' . H e w ml ast r s boa r I

a ii v 1. it t ed to 1'i'M
.Non ' " h i.l. b l it .1, .,
I'V jl.

FORMER HEAD OF

AVIATION HERE IS

FATALLY INJURED

Major John B. Brooks Not Expect
ed To Survive Wounds Caused
By Fall In Tail Spin His Com-
panion. Lieutenant Bardwell, Is
Killed

BKl LKVII l.K. Mil nois. June 12-- -

(Asaociated Prct - Lieutenant K.

Hardsell, of New York, was hilled,
and Major .lohn H. Brooks, formerly
head of army aviation In Tl'inolnlii
iv as probably fatally injured re ye
tenia)' in nn aeroplane accident at
Scott Held The av inters were nttemnt
ing n tail spin when their machine
fell to the ground.

Major .Tohn H. Brooks was stationed
in Honolulu until about four months
ago a head of the Sixth Aero Squad
run, ami wa relieved here bv Major
Harold M. Clark. Major Brooks was
ordered to duty in Texas and assumed
command of one of the great avintion
training camps. He wns regarded ns
one of the American army's foremost
fliers, but Honolulu never had mi ip
portunity to see him in action ns the
ivrniy's seaplane did not arrive until
after his departure for the mainland

Major Brooks did muck during his
Mfiv here to eneourftirc local interest

n aviation anH aided the army's pub
licity work for this brnnrh of the
service, making many contributions to
The A rl crt iser 's Aero section.

About the time he left here his en
'jagement to Mrs. Dcnise Mahan Beall.
laughter of Commodore and Mrs.
Penis Mahan, wns announced, an I

both he and his fiancee were ener
tained extensively before the aviator
departed for his new field of activity.
Mrs. Beall left hen- - later on nnd thev
were married on March ,1. Mrs. Beail
was a verv popular member of both
army and town social eircles and their
epniture was greatly regretted. Major

Brooks is about twenty iix vears of
age.

Mrs. Brooks was living at, he ivia
tion station where Major Brooks was
on duty. A short time ago they re
sided in St. Ioui. after going up
northward from lexas to the new pest,
where he was injured yesterday in a
flight.

Friends of Major and Mrs. Brooks
who heard the news of thj accident
last night expressed great sympathv
for Commodore and Mrs. Mahen and
their daughter, whose married life has
'inrdly yet passed the honeymoon stage.

Major Brooks succeeded Major C;;rrv
is head of the aeronautic!)! service on

nhu and carried through the negotia
ions for the purchase of Ford Island
'or an aviation base for both 'he nrmy
'nd navy, upon vtboae chorea arc now
ising the atructures to house the sen

uid aeroplanes. He was an of the
1rt Armr licenses air pilots an4 while
'ierc wore the singlo winp of a junior
aeronautical oftirer. He completed his

hree-vea- r eourse in May, IU18, giving
him the privilege of wearing the two
silver wings of a senior pilot.

W. B. B.

HUN PIRATE SENT

Sunk By British Ship American
Transport Licks Another

WASHINGTON, June 1

One more Hun uudersea pirate has

eeu sent to the bottom, according to

i report received here. A British
hip arriving at an Atlantic Pnrt re

ports that she shot at and apparently
hit and sunk a submarine that at

Hi ked her.
A report has also boon received thu'

an American transport won out in u

fight with a diver. So vigorously did
the transport reply to the attack of
the pirate that the latter decided .lis
retion the better part of valor and

tied.
W B 8

ANOTHER AVIATOR KILLED
HOrSTON, Texas, June

iated Press) Lieutenant Roger Mont
joinery, of Mississippi, was killed hen
ester luv when the aeroplane in who I,

he was Hying crashed to the ground

Then It's Time to
Call a Halt

If you drink beer or lupior. eve
nioderatidy, look out for kidney tn
ble. Alcohol will weaken the kidncv-i-

time and then you may expect 'jn
nary difficulties, backache, rlienn a i

Httacks, dizzy spells, nervousness, oi
ick headache Don't wait for i rn

i roubles. t'se Ooun 's Backai he Kit
ney Pills. They help weak kidnei-whateve- r

the cause Thousands Piaiil.
Dunn 's for ipuck relief.

" When V.'Ur Back is I. lime M- ,r

the Name '' tlon't simil; a k loi
a kidney re m ed y a hk diM.mth

'. I'ickii' he Kidney I'i'ls i'i aV

in othr Di.an'b tlackarh. K; I".---

'I ar. ol I In' nil drug(;istsii d i h
ei e"-- . il IV ill tie ma, led oi; r ' '

r .i bv the Hcll'i-te- P: . i

i ii i'ii fci"i'th A I V at; nt - f i

Hawaiuu. UJitn.l. v A ivi r: u .... nl

VICTORY WON

BY AMERICAN

MARINES ON

MA

Berlin As Usual Claims To Have
Defeated Sammies With Heavy
Loss But Claim Is Not Credited

GERMANS ARE DRIVEN
OUT OF BELLEU WOOD

United States Forces Strongly
Praised In Official Statement
of French War Office

WASIIIN(;T()M, June 12
( Press) Oll'i-ci- al

reports frmn Paris announce
another hrilliant victory for the
Aihericati Marines on the Marno
front At the same time, from
Berlin has Keen sent out an of'i-ci- al

I'laini that the Americans on
that front have heen hadly de-

feated, with very heavy losses.
Practically no credence is p'actd
in the fieri in claims, in the light
of past claims to victory over the
Americans sent out by the Berlin
war oll'u c which were proved to
he simple and clumsy fabrica-
tions.

Paris savs that the Americans
brilliantly carried the Bcllcu
wood, yesterday morning, captur-
ing three hundred prisoners. In
the first fighting; in this section,
the Marines drove the Germans
back fur a half a mile, capturing
two big minnewerfers and leav-

ing the Huns a footing only on
the northern fringe of the forest.
Yesterday morning they finished
the job of driving the Germans
completely out.

The two minnewerfers cap
tured are to be sent to the Uni
States to be exhibited as the first '

guns taken by the Americans in
the war. ,

A French official statement pi
the righting northwest of Qif-tea- u

Thierry on the Marne front,
issued yesterday, praises the Ma-

rines and other Americans for
the part they have played. "Last
week," says this communique,
"with strong will and irresistible
activity the Americans continued
absolutely to dominate the ad-

versaries they opposed."
The Berlin report of last night

said that the French and Ameri-
cans in the Chateau Thierry sec-

tion had been repulsed with
heavy losses, while a report sent
out by the semi-offici- Wolff
news agency says:

"The Americans were defeated
in bloody fighting. Caught by a
withering machine gun and artil-
lery lire, only a few escaped
through surrendering or through
ilight to the rear. After the
engagement there were heaps of

merican dead in front of liel-Ic- u

woods."
w. a. a.

Pflffi WON'T IH
WASHINGTON', June 11 (Oftieiall

- " I'ruHrtiuniHin and the idea of an en
during peace amour; nutionH can never
be brought into harmony. " asserted
Secretary I .anting m a eoeech yester-
day nt ("mon 0lli.-(;e- . " A eoiupromiio
cannot be even eonaidered. Berlin
iiiM-- permitted u ironiiso or a treaty
to .land in the way of fiction the (lei
ninn p eminent ieenunl expedient. "

l i LanHiiifi diHi loKod a wireleaa me
-- ai;c howiiif; that BernHtorff knew that
lleilin intended to resume the ''luUl-Ic- -

" Hiibnianne warfare deNpite the
solemn idedjeii (jivuu in the Mussel

w. b. a.

UNCLE SAM GOES TO

w A.- - HINOTON'. Jure !:. tOftViall
- T" rai:ih shipi have been reluared
t - ;r. Wet Indies trade to rurtT

:u.'l.iic a..i Kirosun' to
The war trade board notch thut the

nn - i'e i "ot oblif.iteUbut rt--

, n t ' ' e, i I,. iciTim - p'l tihitli
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FROM MATZ RIVER

hUch tyhfjniie Their Otitis In
marhe Sector Taking Prisoners

. and Guns; Slaughter Appalling
'r'

VOKK, June .1.1 (Associated 1'ressi Inllictiim mkIi
NE before been known in 'losses on llic enemy ;i- - have iii'ut
fare the Ircneh continue ti otter u resistance to the, enemy winch

yesterday was impregnable i'M'tit ;it one point, where, to avid
Uonp.utittlankcd and cut off and for tin-- protection of a division thev

fell hack in good .order and without the enemy becoming aware
of the retiring movement for a distance ranging from a mile anc a

half to two miles Rtid a half. I his ,m the Mast side i the -e

in the Aisne sector. In the Manic sector the French countered
lyeavih and secured gains (f ground, k""" "' prisoners in the same
repion' where their counter on Tuesday secured for them more than

a thousand prisoners. t
POSITION UNTENABLE

It was the taking by the ( iermans of the village of Mclu w 'pic
on the south hank of the Mat. t swirt which thousands upon

thousands of lives have been sacrificed within the past two dais, and

the adjacent heights that caused the l rench retirement. '1 his wa.s

made necessary to prevent a Hanking movement and to pniteet a

division of the French army which was put into jeo,ard h; tin
advantageous position that was secured.

In the night official conuminiipie issued in Paris the retirement
reported. This statement says that on the east side of the ist

the French forces were withdrawn along a line extending iroin
Uailly to Tracy la Yal and N'ampoel. the enemy being unaware ot

the movement.
Throughout Tuesday night and yesterday the fighting in the

Aisne sector had continued with unabated fury. Attack was hurled
upon attack by the Huns, their forces advancing time and again ovei

fields that were deep with their own dead. In most instances these
t th nrmv tin.ilk secured a foothold oil

the soutliern hank of the Mat, where they occupied the village i

Melicocipte and the adjacent heights, seriously threatening a lrench
salient. This made the position .d the line defending the west bank

of the ( isc precarious U'cause the Uenuans then held hills u, the
westward and were seriously threatening .to outflank the
forces. Thus withdrawal was necessary unless the troops
ing the threatened salient Were to be cut off.

FRENCH PUSH FORWARD
In th- - Manic sector and French continued their miu'i-m- s

Tuesday making further gains of ground, prisoners, cannon and
machine guns. This advance carried them further forward around

"Hdlcy and St. Mattr. These gains extended along a front of men
than seven miles. Four hundred prisoners were taken besides can

noil and a number of machine guns.
I he recapture of Montcoiirt and a part of Kussiarcs t0 the north

of the Manic is also told iithe French official reports of l he day.

Capture of U.UOO prisoners since the beginning of the present phasi
of. the uffen-sh- c i claimed from Ibrlin. he night official report
said tliat ,t,hc I renc.h had evacuated Carl pout on the east Iwmk o

the (isc and tbc (jcrinan forces hail advanced along that line, coin
menting on the same retirement winch is mentioned in the l rench
despatches.

The retirement of the French to the east bank of the ise saves
a portion of the forces and technically strengthens the position, ul

that armv to some extent but the battle H'm.nii- - in a critical Mage

in that sector. At all other points along the gieat battle line tin
l rench have held their own or made gains. .,,ii(..n reporting a

successful French raid in the icinit oi l.ocic
Mong a great front the battle flamed throughout iiesdav nigjht.

vestcrday and last night with military cntics agreeing that a leu
'hours mav determine the ictor in the present gfe.it cullict on tlx
French front llcnrv llidoii. the French nniit.nv i u . wasoiie,.il
those who said that the day's lighting might determine the outcoiiu
oi the battle.

COMBAT IS SANGUINARY
I nes, l.i m i there was
V s

and the isc. said the Paris day

ctrlv morning attacks resulted
.terda morning the l rench left

heavv betweiii

of Mer and ienlis Wood and that progic--- . ua.s continued through
out the da Near the center and along the iondc road lulent
attacks were made by the Teutons but these ueie repulsed. Ie
peated failures met the enemy efforts to debou. h aioug the south

ank of the Mat lier until they at length se. ured their loothohl
in and about which the that has
been

hi the early morning the (iermans began other assaults that
extended along the south of the Aisne.

P.etween Soissons and the Marne the t.ctnians also attacked
with fury, the with the dawn.

Uetween illers Cottcrct and the riser the lighting also con
tinned heavy

to the. icneral on "ten, Prussian muiisH"
of war asserted that the "great part of the ten h army has been
defeated and the so caMed Foeh reserves no longer exist."

T GORGAS KEPT

AFTER AGE LIMIT

Medical Sends
To

CJIII'AI.I'. .1 aled
J'reiH - The deU'nali to the meiieaii

?'llil'Hl Af.lH'illl Hill IVllll ll I" in jni

lllllll ro'HMion hele have ii a le-- o

lutioii asking I'lt'Kident Wilson to ie

tail (jelifnil tioiH" kit tiueiiii J.CH

t: Vf t.he atluj. Cici'Jl l.Oj- - l

rrurhcH the a 'e Jul ret cm ii xt

f n tillii l, lull the int'.tleiil n nieiat i.m

feeU lliat tin iniiiilrv nl : n i, a

ir.,,.1 I.. dial
".- ma 1" r

it licalil'i'.l

t i i Moiitdidicr

(

l

Melicocitte occasioned withdrawal
mentioned.

engagement beginning

Sneaking rejehstag

Society Request
President

I

I ti

t ii

official. he night lighting and tin
in small di.mges oi positions eh

llauk made prores m tin- rcgvt

IVASI MILLLK LSIAlb

i
MAY SOON BE SEIZED

N lli M'lNCI ), .lime It (Ao-- i

ilili"l Tie-.- - I iilleelor Juntus Wjar
.! H i" i.'f lutl he will jcjim' tlie
HU.Oliii.iioii of Heury Millor to
inl.tei in federaJ rfiiieritaiice
ti.xef. J:.'..,. Dun line hn diniuixat'd
i he mil, m veiiii huh I'louijht liv the
hc;rs to Id. 1,1 tl. lolleiTliill OI llit)
lav upon till e

Wn ..I.I Ii a li I a II I lllll si CMIS (0
.l,lle. m ... e t In - Hel pitipcities tu
his ll. it :..l Ihe e X pl Cr purpose, of
I! in.! i n f nl oi n till Htiitl'l

n i' n a n l thitl the nction
iv ant i. ip.it inn uf hut

lest It

ti ll the lai 'e-- t holder
i r I it is e in i in

hie;.i into the
d ,.f a, fet He

ihe fii in uf Millci
,v a t liiti citi.
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or. Is Told of

Confidence

Nation lias In It

President Says Efforts of Enemy
Have Been Futile To Stir Up

Strikes and Rouse Class Dis- -

sensions

ST. PAUL, MuMCMta, Ji:i X --

(Ottlcinl) In telegrams to oUlcers
of th AmarteiB lVirtlon of I.h
bor, now !dlnf( lt nnukl ieiion
hire. President Wilson expresnes
tils confidence In tha organized
labor Of the country. In part the
President laid:

Thii .nation can face the cm
rial rooatkt that' .are nhead of un
with cftMfldeiice. We ere annred
thnt can never divide
on- - cowitzy ,brof h the creation of
ind mtrtal qtterteli and hy working
nnor class difitinctlons. These tron
blrs the enemy has tried diliRcnt
IT td foment, fortunately without
Kuceev in ttn psat aid certain iy

j

without any hope for success in the
present

?w.s. a

GERMANS AWED i

BY YANKEE OFFENSE

ii
Hurl .More Divisions Aqainsi

Amerjpans Ip .Effort To Re

cover Ground Seized

W Vtstf INOTON. June I J- -( A ihh. 11

I l'resK)"lt is now evident Hint
Gcriimn't are taking seriously the men

c if the American tliruit north m"'
uf Clmti'Hn Thinrrv report l.nndon .h
li.tc.hp. They have nlrrndv n"t'd
ive .lixtsions un.tiiccessf nil v iiiteiiinl i

iil' to win liBck the ponitiiins lv n

er-- 1 m-- T"'0 fiejh fiennnn liv:
ion were Uitrriitd H'jsint the Anie i: :i'
titter nt Boureshes thii morning i"

riiiiit'' attempt to recapture the i.

;iue.
'uneriefiTi nrtillerv aiili' l in ' i.

rcneri cotinte'- nttncUA on "t'ii"l;i
utttn of Montdi'liffr Vint otliern tn.
iiiencna nre not enuri'.'c.l in ''u . e.
it l n rnc S.iiHton-- t liatjte

In' French governmert I'.'i" In '

mi on ninetv two Xmeii'-ni-,.-

i'iii""'ieiiouM allantr' sliou n mi

I'rtuit.
Today's eattialty lit fioin Kr

iiitniiM tlie nn', of fifteen ArnT
nut Killed in action, niee who iIm'.I

'onn !. one hv n airil;n e ,T'',: lent
leve'itei'Ti liv tit'ier ei'.'1! t ee
f ilii'l'tC. fifl'"-nil- actl'll'l' I'Olill.le

mil m x wounded to ft tli'iyree nut ye
leternnived. One f mUinr.

Tlie nisrinen' catnnlties are fifiee"
(Med Hh action, two d of wound
nd four severely wntiuilM an. I two of
eers wounded.

WdJVIEN PASSENGERS

FORCED TO DISROBE

'flembers of Women's flotor
Corps Act As Searchers When

Big Dutch Liner Arrives

ATI. T MKT

a'.'l I'

O'll a- - " r a hi
In',' ..I tl el N

-' el 'in in The
'V ll!'t ml"
or oi - ot

hi n n a - ' a I." oi k Mi 'le
eetin. le I' I' " in I'' all
Tim en t ii ' h. r

The In- - Imt'li i..:-- teai
i.ii.i-h- t iil.' tu t ti - eiililit I".

n I not one i l O. I .e :i mi r. ii

.ear. Ii ..t hi- - o: h. ' .'ili'l
lilt III II ". Ii men 'a ear, he I.

i otli' il- - an Hie wo
'lell )H" t in, "I - e -- ermee- fo
he v.i on ,, ,.a enoel-- . : i iiein- - nun
"'lie 1" li'i'leref .1 "I., a a. l.i. II. I.

l...''i..i! ' .1 t In vea i h

' e a uf loll la no. taken li'
he el liluel't t pi e en the lauding
II til - nil' it pie- lion
tt)V ni'lll ra nal ill l.al ii'i.-- t c. 'all'
from lliilhiii'l.

I W. fe. S.

I.K.. Mat.-- I leliii-e- l t -- , llllie la- -i

.VsMiicia ted 'rep - .sncH'ly was in ut
endini'c st th. wedding here yestcr

dav w hen M - Shied (inynne Vim
let lull a.- - wedded lo iiinond Maker,
lire to ot the iniiil Hi(;h e,,vi'rn
II: lit "Hi: ml- - . el in a! ten. lance aud
'ho w edd e , .ine of the irrciitest
Hic'll ill'l'l- - Ii exi lusiv e city has
'cni'un. anil .1 ha had nian

In the neddin-scii- at i ii'iiiiiiiv estei ilay
.r I'lttnian a ted a- - be-- t man und

IIH'li J the "iniii'-ii- eo ei lilnCllt lllll
,ll- - 1 II" I'lelideil vte'e SCCIeturV o(

Trea-'i- i v l. diio i lotn: v to the
1'rc-i'lei- it Tiiniiitf, litnvhon and others

will dw ide Contracts , ,

to end congestion
W - N l'i i N .luce ' XsHilciat

ed I're-- - I'"- c ai indii-- t i n s boaid
li . He . vi -- e ii hut it w oilltl not
nlii'M a " I,'' II, ' ell e III t 111' III

'line "t ,' I I. ill the i Oliei'Sf ed
ll.- -t I I' t - t tl., l.aM.

W R

SAIE riURU. ALWAYS CUBES
ho n it loll, ami coll,

lull ll ii. 11 I, i hen I lllllll .f l

111 III - t II ', a h"cn Ifi'tnedl
ll'l I" 'I' ll ad files inline

.1,1. .. .! illoid lo lie
I' I. '. I a a I.

- I, all de'i lei s
IS.-,- , ,.' a 't ills lot

HENRY FORD CAN

BE SENATOR

IF PARTY WISHES

Democrats Are Ready To En

dorse Automobile Manufactur- -

er wno Turned hrom racmst
To War Supply Manufacturer)

l..lMM!, :

o, :i t ( ,() H. I'. it 'illii
In lr mflli i: fflcl ni-i'- i l.i Oi l'

tin- ill IV (if till' Miff'! St III til.'
w ..f v. .'H- n ii ' I no i ' i' I' r
l:i il pCilrr nil A' Ol'l

II l ilr liter lit' II I :i ii

.h, - for flic I'u fi'if S'.i'i riiiiM'tiT

i. II lir t l,r next .ciiMlcn hIu l;m i

: lir Idl'ilMi' .in im i m o hini
Mlii tn . Dii tirtn. Tin- I'vin the

'III ml It'll ' III ;i ii - no (

ll'l :i Tli..1 I n o illnu MIC

in 'I'n'iirc of I Vtiio l.'H.llT- -

whe I, 'Mil lu'l M"lel ': It fher
f hau K''i l tiiltill ' ''Ii Is
will '.nt It e'lll'il.ial e ill (I e I' I'Ut It'

t he Kriiil,lii an- - w II n't.-- i hi" I" 'I'
l llet-el- t I'd.

Who Tord Is
en rv fi.'-.- l ' v. a- - lr" i i "I. I

flu i'ae. in sli.: ;)n. i,u I. :,',".e,el
to inanlioo'l lenl ne t It ii i mi

tnt'le, .'nil lietaitie the 'ine n o in .T
of the Kdison I lliiinina' in i i ii-

Itttroit where lie ha- - ' HIH.V

1SS7. In l!l(i:i he .n ' aici It
enit e llit preil'leiit of tlie I'd' AlltlXMf)

Iil le I 'ollipniiy . S' in e I hill tm. In- -

jiroL'-t- loin ll:e front no H - nl i( -- IM

lllisilltiPs men :iu: ' hotin r'
of the nntion hn Inen inp :ih
l.rofil liarin iliiii'. It'i h'- - i ii k m f i

oiitlii ne.l wii li his i on-- 1 it .rtoi i

promote their wcll'ine ;nul 1011

has ioulari7.od him with ni t'IMitV('
i, .intnir Kt'iicinlty.
A.ter tlie outlireak uf the I".

iMi- - an ardent, imrill-- t p :i Mill
on dol'arK, in IHlo, to i. t' jH'Jlt--

.tis liiirpo!' Iieiiiy to s an ati Ithli
hi al 1, i o .ii i -- n' ii..' " f'i lllf

it hi" i (Mini i . At Th.it tllli" I or.

.hi. I:

oartB Critlc!a:n
' he mi il e e i I ' ie - a t n y ( lu-

ll..ettel Hy I I it lel-l- t'tiUt II

ii.li. It ix like t lie ' i ' Ml till- (ll'l.l,

hat. tut nod iinilei ii' ' inriki
h l,IU" I tl'l f lllr.el in t

' A niericu to'in v -- JIi' tluuikf
o I'rin iilen. o that a m ill V' "I

' I." Mmhi. in it" ' , s ;i fil by
in1 milititty Ii to the
'Mint V II.- - l. iln tin

uirii in :nititl,i 'i anil
en:. r. ei in: e world -- honhl
e ' Im n k I ill fur n who now s i f

linn, ileal to 'In of the '11 -- Hi'.-.

'. ho w n:lil ill i'i into III

sl;: l e il er or ' ' -- I'l.iml.le t.
i t' oil le : unit':. i.'I'i n n- -.

Ready to Doend Nation
"l.,l nnv hol.le iiiin or inivi inoe

aoailist the Hiiili'.; liiii'i. und a : t h l ii).
1 have lit. lit Un- .i-o!- of lo- country
for defuntoir And I w otilil imt Itiko
cent of j ii o lit lint nmtl.iT I nor any
other uiaii want- - to -- ;."tnl hi- - minify t'
Sllihl ii,i a dent a m o lulu- t.. invite
(lloi.tinlieil.

o ' he lieen illlli'l intow oiil. n i '

ier ice I" tm leill'io.t ai 'I l: we
.ei- h t ti e. nave Niitm.l an ailili!iry
t !. . ..at ion hat t it "ill
placi ii trden- - milit:ir mnc

,',.:i - Tilt t s.tc all well k ii" w n wo
p. a II in "t t.'i -- ee t li in, fol t In

;'oil e "I w .una 'i is ''I lie I he e ICIlt

st e .1 t I.. a ' i I. ' of W OI I'1

e- i.' lie e ;! at t 'H' oi llllll'll
i ol n

Ti I'll-- la', on! tiad ,uS;:,,
,'., I. - a,, .. , a- e 11 t.,1

a,-- !., ::!. to ! n e i: p lie Hint
' v :l. e a ' ...it in -

i. ., ,.i .a I., .. hu ll tea- a'

Te'.w Uis Promise
n tl... :a'' - llni'iv it

t e la; m e " Mi ''C I!"'
Kurd hi- - I''' I"-- '""' a

ii "den ' ' ei lor the - of t

Tinted .,'. - :'. I." w ir a- - he a

I'' '"I t. Il' t he CO ,,;'

'

"'I

w. s s

NO AGREEMENT. ON

SIBERIA REACHED

British Foreign Minister Says Al

lies Have Not Determin
ed Not To Go In

l.i i.N in N .1 mie i: i:l1

I'r. - V ."in n t hut I here on;

no! l.e 'fie lit toll III -- ilieiin in .lap
an. eitiiei a ,fio or wilh China pnitici

at ii oi t aat t h Kiitcnle may imt join
II I'll el l i lit loll I ll In" "111" HI c

smi hl been I ai' lied. 1.1 tne ho:i-- e

if 'itiiiii - i .lay fS i i A it ' Hal

lulll tile I'.llllSi. tl'ieil'll 111 ft . Ill

pun tious, ttiuil tliete wa-- i
eiiort that I. -

"uiient tun, k:ii h mi iieicciuent ha-

'.cel. d. ti miiiiiimI. The iiK'lntu n till

Mll'icl l.lluwe.l the new Hint tin
S, a 1, "ll -- it nut ion - hUely " pi i'i

n action by .litpiiil and (liiini.
ie- al dies w hi. h w etc v oil t i "in

Tientsin iiidK'Htvd that he

sitiia'i.n in l.a-t.i- n Sil.eiia niai l.e
Hpeeilll.l lllll ill. al lillllllnh all anlioil
m. oil win. Ii l ejpicle.l fn lupan
l'i o t III" ."ll CI eliccs which have le
eentlv l.ei I, held. . lupan IS I" be

which will dcplepalii.U a .let lallltioll
liniteU delnie it.-- attitude towaid Hn--.-

a it the Milii'l iio v c i ii mi n t

W. 1. I. -

RECOVERY IS CERTAIN
W VnllK, .lime - inted

Pi. s i.i a ilehl. tninoii- - a. lii't- -

I,. ,' - I. It'll " M 'lllll- - t '

ai , 1, ua- - I, pail ed ol , will ii ml. ii, I.I

,j, i,,, I,, l,'i .1 ' "'In t

l,,,l , ,. 1. ml a

I, e ,l,e ' III e 'I'l;

MILITARY DAY AT

TERRITORIAL FAIR

PRODUCES THRILLS

Vi
wg; BuildiM and Btowino Up

Bridges Keep Crowd On Tiptoe
r--

FINE SHOWING MADE

BY THE BOY SCOUTS

Grounds Are Thronged With In

tcrestedCrowd aiw Applauds
Enthusiastically

Thriiline cavalry ehnrges, the throw
ini; of hand ejienndes ju: t as the
' ' SnniinieM ' ' are doitii; it toiln v in

France Ri;iiiiiKt the Hun lreuelien, tlie

liiiildiitc stid h.lowinc: up of liride by
army entriueeri, nnd raiini; in relay
tnit t'i ttiow I'ow limlier the yi of
the 'iviTi!'!' Aineriran mhlier are to

iinl'l" In in to cut Hero's "No Man'"
I. nnd," K'"'' N Herman prisoner find

liiini.' Iiim hnck to the American liencli
es trHve the crowds which vis ted the
TfcriHorial lair prounds veBterdfiy
nfternonii an Iden of how' important
'hp milifsrv forces nre in the life of
the enmniunitv.

It ivms "M li'n'V Day" with a liin
M. nitil licnisjht into net'oii represen
latives of the infantry, cavalry, en-- in

ei rs and nntionnl jjilnrd, hot tthen it

.l ine to individual e(Tort-- f..r coini.eti
t ii ii honors the prize men came fioin
the old t'5!h Infnntry.

Hoi'idnlu 's youthful stnndbys, the
lliiv Scouts, inriu'ed the exhiliition
Held end performed stnnt which indi
atel that ns liovs they are iilinont
tendiee; on the beds of the army

nn:n'Ts when miscs lo con-

trite! tirii'rT' "f lmmlion poles, putting
ill' a -- iynjil tower, or stret-hin- e n sue

it union bntls."-- . sod in mnrchinK they
I'lde the old sol 'ini' woinlc if the

'ovs keepine. top and evolnt

il nltnost as well as th"ineves. The
"f"iits. rani'iii r in nat io-a- it ics from
he i".tli'iii" of the O'ci'leut lo thoi'
c r llijeiit. wcnrini; their nattv

klmki iinifornif and iranv lie lin ked
with In inn inures ip'ite as impo'tnnt
l.s the niedrls which the soldiers ivui
pon tiitir luiasts. maile a li'ie show ing

"Orltterg" Are Proud
Kv'i th" pri"' live-toe- k me 'o

ahe an niter' to th" march pas' the
raiiilst:ipi. and " e t'eu lilue t ildion

w it h lieci.itiine mode-t-

An I liion;' tlie cieinii" tlie thr.'iieH
'ere trenteil to a ma-'c- piourinn of
'iiiisnol e "i'1'i'ii"!' fo: one liunlred
ii usic i a ii "ere mnt- - d into a fin le

nind. lints' Iv 'win the wditnrv units.
mi, I "ave s'dectio'is .if Iny.i ipiality and
mnte'i'd ii" onh th" urtnv iiiiisicinns

arc cvnalde of. the patriotic select ions
ill 1 - ii Ix rl v ai'petiline; to th" aud'cDce

The ei s"ilst!'P I w as well filled by
o'clock and late in t''e nfternoon

.as vli". ..if , ntiielv iiciiilcil. Tt "its
i'l,i'sin-t- " ci .ivd. never fori'i'ttiu

to lipid Hid and to show itf. iipt'iec ii

ion oi ti e t.; it the mh'i-r- nre tak'tie;
i,: the i. make it flic lii;'i'H sue

e ,v ,,l th" ;i..' . vet held in I ae I'afl (1

i. v ..i ..nl-- v a he hninblc pri
ate n t'e . r v t"li there

in fe e it :li oin!, inn o'licers o"cn
lei luxe- - .ii t he o' and-tait- d Mild

toiip. i.'i'i ul 'he d.irerellt Is.
rf) To Music

!t it i o e i a

f dd. ". fee pin nun. for the
In a- - the p of

M ,1 .1 l.t a a e.l I'l.tlulion
.. i . ii'ii. who I'.'llt

ri.i, .. I" iii.-- to t' e cad "

mil I, "'. Tin- - - on.' of
taenia of I he fancy

pet In he a m The
Mllili on niatioa. with

t h I'l'r cniii'M
em call t Inline

1, n ii ml w it ll "lit

I" III.. Tie- - liiini
plllildcd.

tl" a in ' e tie iH'er- -

out ', e i on nd nl lo w

a in i in Us hi a led with
In. iln - alien. I' rope t i

to he a- s.ip
I'lidoe.

were placed "ll 4lo'
tl I"!' 111 llivell lo lillll'l

tanth the tilanele- -

-"l 11 IIS l. I'l f I ft V flint
f ..!' d and eon 1 n host -

i". t t he p'li n K t were
" In ei'hl in o ii f" the entile
li.i,." - eoinpleled and the coiap:ni
.ii .. uiaiched over the struct me.
:i,,w In a quartermaster depart

-- .nt un, t.,i frii-l- which t tilth both in
'ine- - nt lull - d wit hiiul jnstlinj;
he bridge at nil.

Jrtdgo Blown Up
It was apparent to the couiuuiniier

the lorce Hint the eneiiry were in
:11 pin -- int and it w as iieeesnarv to

i.siiiii the loid.'e. Idiiiineer- - placed
let nil. t ini i !i.n..i'j in the ti inutile- - a ad
iiddi-i, h tiieie ua- - a shuttering crpsh

n. Ihe 'hi, .'Xplodeil, f.illinvcl bv
. nil. ii- -, ,,l the lo nl.ee. H eO'.ll'l tint

'i.te I, ecu n.M',1 ,i"ain for wn'jnns.
nick- - or nitillciv. Within tea iiiinutes
ihe I, nikm still. 'Hue was reloaded int'.

he triick- - and the entire iletiichnieiit
ha d siippea ed in lis tents.

t p Fourth Cuvuliy, I'aptain
l I 'a ii- -. has Inn ... which l.ecp as fine
t '. inii-- i. as do the liiiiimns who
aie Lo tl"'in. ami while the liliiut ti'nv

the "liliiw Win iii" as a ipin listen
I"- hoi-e- - in. tie. I and ivoliiteil as i:'

'In-- eii. i.eil it as mm h as the specta

it t'lniti- - iiisicheil in eoniliini' I'llnt
h'ii idatooiis. wlieeled and t'ntte'

nml fn.i.- - e i ions as Itifil'lh
eiaud ui.i't h at a ball Th"

re - Hide 1 e n ml end ill to
1, "mum - of t he nop com

inainler.
I 'a rt n a v wlvcu they trniipiil in

MUo;le tde ill scpliitlfe platoons and
iiii'iee.l into tiiinp fin lllllll, ill, then
lil'iil.. nl tin- trot into lours und thru
leaped oir iii ii ynllop iii h wild filial"

h.iia,'e Ktritiulil Itnuril the u ra ads: a n

tin- i ji ..I the si'.'c ii'' - ""'I'
id - ''mlii If wa- - a -- plead id -- ho"
i ml i. a M "I tin- ft in- II II iil w hi. h

both trooper- - and iimillttl nndcl"

There iti hundroils, erliR, in tin1
Ktamlstanil wlm Imve rrs-i-l and heard
about the throwing of hnnil (freniiifi'S the
(loa.llv hand Mcauons which arc.thrunn
with a poetiliar swing entirely unknown
to Amcrirnus lefnre the British nnd
Krtnch found out a new way to htttiillc
them,
Orenade Throwing

Tl pcrtators learned the HCTrt of
the (nine yesterday when tenms from
the 2Mh Infnntry, Fourth Cavalry, Hoc-en-

Infantry and Thlrty-acenn- Infan-
try, eiifli c"niiocil nf four men, threw
jrt'iindt's fit twenty, twenty live und
thirty live Mir.l trench reccfitieles.

They lenrncil everything mrept ns
to hriw- - well they exploded and how
li'iiillv is the HciitteriiiK of the shur)

lulu of liroKcn motsl which tenr men to
iif'ces. The yrcmiili'H were not 11 live'

one )tul verv iliuii one and enpntdelT;,, iXVZ
;i liiiect hit on n spi'dnlor This did
not happen.

V canvas nnrntu't was raised, over
v hich the men could lmrely sec. That
was Their trench.' The enemy tiencb,
at Ii rat was tveitv ynrds niuiv.

The stcconil Infantry four were first
n show their skil!. but only one

'bomb" out of the sixteen throw u fet'
plump into the enemy trench. The
throw is much like the throw of the
tlt-ce- discus, and far removed from
the popu'mr delivery of the
men on the mound. A few of tlie sol
ilie-- s lap-e- l it'ti the baseball method
orca-ionnll- forrttin the need of n
hiejh elevation to plump tlie missile iute
the open trench.

The Knttrth f'nvalry landed four
bombs in vnrieus trenches the 'Titli In

'antrv followine; with four hits and
the Thirty secoinl I; ili'l the Nceimd
f pf intrv.

The " t rench -' ' were moved to
five card line :nnl t ho conit

scored a .ito. the Vmirth ('nvalrv fol
lowini suit, but the colored iuartc'
Inn. led four mote bombs " here thec do'
real " exivntion ". find the Thirty sec
und (jot one more hit.

The removal of the trench line to
thirl v five, vanls proved to be n .Tomh

s this is one of the nsunT" No M a1'
distances, ami reimired tlie heaviest of
hM nyinirs. Th" Second Tnfantrv fail
e.l to jjet " h't. likeivise the Voiutl
Pavnlrv, and the Thirtv second run'
in with ore. b"l the re bubtablc I'.'th
bovs jrathe'el in more hits. ninV'ii.' e

total of eivht. cjiviim them the victory
01 Course They Won

The event of tlie day, however, wn- -

the telnv race of ten men to a team
with entries from the Twenty fifth, See
ond Htnl Thirty second Inf'intrv rei;i
ments. the taioi ni'i'i s. fourth 'avalt
lied Natio: al (iuaial. Who won it

Why. the L'.".llt Infantry, -- ah, of e

It was not a wa kawny vietoiv. Out i'
w:i- - a rtinawio tlie final riinc -

iii' the line fullv three on.'irters of th
hundreil yii rd stretch in the lend

The starter's pistol failcl t.. oociate
rcsnltiii'' ill ,'l start bv wool of iii"iilh
The llrsl runner of the l'ent tifih In
f,,il,-- team "Ot :iia on a I lea.

, ,v ,,,. t;n,,. he tranilVii i:rr
0 Hj, team mate at the othei end i

,K stretch, he had izainel .sever
eet. The third map had increased tl

o islam c ocl. '.een hnntelf and Hie nc:i'
est riiiiner. who was u cavnlryinan. b;
fiftv yards

The t' runner proved to be til
le'.'jfie-- l of the ;il eyat ion. lie faille
ho inn. Ji iii.iliieiiriiill tha' he V' .t- - ua
able to st..p until ho had covered I'.ft
vii ids back of the tape.

The Twi-nt- fifth Infniit'v team- - ha
a ii ii in lift- ul' adl ." cut - in
adinii'i- - in tl"' ;:r:itd t a'lil a- - th
riltllie"- - it tl" ;l- -- of d.

illl.l lie I'll ov 'i till field In

'iiia'l-
Hm II hai

H

..re tin

- nt thi the
and neat innam" ami e

'en' "d 'rain w it h i ,a

mil al' " ho ll collie- - o'llv tin "i
ifei-- e t II II a lid d

far. line
I, ii... a a

-- t an t in f.

I... "-

i'l 'I'"
Ti.. i' ti

ill. " ai

ii il la in

ied out.
IV. 5 H - -

lis-- I'l ll NT. li ( A- - oc, ate
I'lesi One Inillioil Aliiencan si,,ln'i
v, ill sunn he l.atlline; lor lhe;r coiintrv
ai d Hie cans, of Immunity m Kruiu i

Tin- - n li nolllo elaeot w:.k liivdc U'.-ti- T

dav l.v H.'crclai v of War llaher. speak
) I lie; to the t. 1.111111 in class.

Hnl.ei attt'iided the riulu
ation of the is winch uoiil'l ordin
: ii v have lieen L't adopted in HUB. In
tin- - clnsi-- there Hie 1.'17 fil lets who nil
now their t'lilllllllr'-ioli- s as lieu

W 8

FASTER I

w - lll(iTiiN,iine - 'A unit
I I'l. t.. Si nee t he t i.Tiir n bin i

lines i ..' ii t ly bcyan then Atlantic roast
raids. Mnv ."i, the -- h ipvai tls f
I'lilletl .'states limit had all .liltpil
iiioie ha n lini una deadweiiih! I.o
excess of the sink inn. The yanls
diiccd -- I vessels of TUl.t tl !l ton-- , ..

Vellldllio the ilailiaI'd Vessels, the
ev tines sunk let vessels totalini.'
(Mill Inns.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 O.US
I'AZO OINTMENT is Ruaimtecd in
cure blind, bleediui, itchiiiK or J'iu
triwttiin I'll.l'.S in f In !''

,' It il ti. r HI., I, 'it ., 1. I

I!..- ' .1. I.t Ml UK I . ' U. ( ' . '

- A

IA

AUSTRIA LOSES

nniiiMY
DARING 1 ATTACK

OF ITALIANS

Battleship Svent Isfan Sent To
' Bottom of Adriatic By Well

Directed Torpedo From Tnny

Fighting Craft

rWD TORPEDO BOATS GO

AGAINST AUSTRIAN FLEET

Vnothcr Battleship Is Reported
To Have 8een Hit and a Dc

stroyer Badly Damaged At

tackers Escape

i4 KW YORK. Juno U (As
soi-iatf- Tress ) - no t

Vustria's urcatost hattlcsV.ips has

ii'i'ii sunk, another lattK'shi hail

y (lainagod and a destroyer siinU

n a daring attack which was
nadf on Monday by two lljili.in

.nrpedo biiats a.irainst a Ihct oi

Helve uf the ciH-nt- crat't ofi the.

oast ul Dalniatia in the Adriatic,
swiss advices say that Vienna has
xibliily annoiMlCeii the loss of the

.'real battleship Svent IsLan. rniii
detcd less tlian four years ayo.

Tun Italian torpedo boats
an Austrian fleet off the

Dalmatian coast on Monday. Th-ee- t

was composed of two battle
hips and ten destru ers. aecord-iwy- ,

to the reports reccntd Iroin

oiue and Venice esterday. lb!
two Italian boats atlacUn! with
he result that one battleship w a

b' a torpi'ilo, the -- coiid was
lit b another toineilo ami "ic
if the desti'o ei's was seriously

latnai'i a thud hen tin III

le crait .1 and sticceedc in

eachtnu ihetr in sah-t- v

DREADNOUGHT
The vent l.sl'afi. the lo-- s o

vhich Ansu'wi is repotted to h.te
nhnitlcd. was (tnnpleled in I'M I

ler ii- - 'l.u eiMi iil was jn.dlK) tons
,r w!h a lull load .'.'.(M . Mir
.as 5J5 feet in length oi r all ai'l
ad a .bait oi J7 n it ami a bea n

.1 Sj (ti !. A ill r.nin mi lit in t pf
lie i a i ,: ' i!i un til ol r.ioi e

II i ' Mie cat I

i .liiin
I Jli n: eighteen

w. 'i n it

nr t' .i

in d tli.'
i .' In i i'.ii: I; .it..

d.' ' ct w Im 1, an h' a '1 Ii d

lam .1 in ! . i i

V.

I

'essel Carried No Passengers;
Forty of Crew Miscing

, l llllk. .luite U -. a lal.--

,'i.--s- 'Idle Hitls--h lianspt.i' Am i

has been tiilpedoed and sanl, --ni"il
i.untllvil Utile- - o''f the lllll t - ii ".nt

li il.- w e: t waul boo id Ace in d II.". to

nrivatc faliiimriiins C rived he" nine
y pelsons haw been picked u a ad

ilirtv IliePllc:- - of the ci cm a.e still
lllissi tl).

The Anson a (Sl.'i.': toiisi was i n ,1

iv the i niiaid Co. and wa- - built
New. aittle. Jdielanil, in I'.1";'. Her inn

port was Liverpool.
W. t,

I

N I i N .I'll,,' ,,iii:il-.- '

'.'.r-'- 1 in'iiiiativ hus .le: ui in lied t '

'miye a piole-- l with on f'e
'y ut: of Paul I'rueyer. the pmOi
uiati who met hi- - death at i '..1 n - n ',

lililioi-- , at Ihe hands of aa euined in '"

an I l'i"iii haiu'es "I whoso iiito.l' i

number of del', lolnnts i.ero leeenfli a

llllitted bv the iniv which held the
ei idei in the rim1. It is l l.v

Ihr Wolff I an that tin plaint 'o
be Indued will be Huain-- t Ihe proud
tine, nf such e.i esses as led In the I'l.u:-
t(er affair.

W. S 8.

BRITISH AVIATORS IN

ITALY DAMAGE TEUTONS

1. I.N 111 IN .1 'lilt-i- Assoelllt, .1

l l. -- 'lm a il uHirr ant
that. It'll, I, ml., ll.. Halt. II

Koal haw eat m i, en!
dj. Her
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ARE CALLED

INTO SERVICE

Draft Gomes For Hawaii From
Provost Marshal General
Crowder July 1 Is Date Set
For Mobilization

MEN TO BE NOTIFIED
TODAY OF THE ORDER

Draftees Ordered To Report At

Army Camp At Fort Armstrong;
4336 Will Be Placed In Khaki
Next Month

Every man of draft age in the Ifa
waiian Island who wa placed in
Clan 1A try the selective draft reg
illations (luring the", pant year, will
lie inducted into th military service
of the United State bv July 1, under
iustrartions reeeived yesterday from
Waehlnjfton by Britf.-Oen- . A. I'. Work
Horn, IT. S. A., department commander.

The order call for the immediate
marshalling of dHO men for service
With the J"r)4rtnen of (ho draft who
were federalized with the Hawahr.n
National Guard, practically every man
of Claim 1 Will be In khaki before
I'ncle Sam 'a birthday. The order of
Adjutant (Jeneral McCain to the de
partmeat commander wa an follows:

Provost marabal general in di-

rected to call 4X10 registrants
from the Hawaiian Islands .Inly 1

at Fort Armstrong. I'rovont mar-
shal will arrange detail with you
and the (iovernor. Advise the Gov-erno-

('apt. II. Gooding Field, selective
draft officer for the Territory, will in
Hue wireless and mail orders today to
all local boards immediately to notify
the men reentered in their jurisdic
tions to assemble Bt rendezvous points.
He Bind yesterday that out of the"
(1202 men classified in Class 1A, nearly
every one of the 17fl4 registered in the
guard is now in service. I leduct ing
the guard draftees from the total of
Class I registrant leaven a difference
of 4HS. A large number of t h i h bal
nine have already been inducted into
the service through the regular army
department.
Other Sections Affected

Thus practically every man of the
"fighting class" is ordered to the
colors'. To allow for rejections because
of physical disabilities, the drnft ofli
rer will call an additional ten percent
from other sections of Class 1, pre-
ferably from I) and K subdivisions, and
the rail may extend into Class 'I, but
if so, it will be very light.

General Crowder was notified by
cable yesterday from the Governor's
office that the instructions had been re
ceived and would be immediately car-
ried out.

These draftees will be called by their
order numbers. With the rigid physi
cal examinations which were held by
local medical boards ami the medical
ndviaory hoard of the selective druft.
it is believed that a heavy percentage
will ipiulifv.

The order number is not the one
the registrants received at the time of
his registration, but the number lie ob-

tained when the drawing took phue
in the Capitol. Assuming that the
first number drawn was No. l.'l, this
number became No. of the serial
class. Assuming that the second slip
of paper drawn bore the number dl,
this became No. li of the serial list,
and ho on.

P.ach one of the local draft hoards
is 'considered it sepHrate unit under the
selective draft regulations, so that the
nil in Ih' r l.'t became the first number in
each of the six divisions of the local
boards.
Report At Tort Armstrong

All the draftees are to report lit the
army camp ut Kurt Armstrong, which
is designated by General McCeni as
the mobilization camp. Lndi hoard
will send out his induction notice on
which'appears the man's name, serial
it umber and the hour and day on which
he is to report for duty. The day und
hour designate the instant he begins
his army service, and he is then under
the direct orders of the war depart
ment.

If a cowboy up at Humuulu Sheep
Hunch, on the Island of Hawaii, re
ceives his induction notice next Hat
unlay, giving the time when he is to
report at the nearest rendezvous, his
army service' begins on the date writ
ten in. When he leaves Humuulu the
government will pay his transportation
down to the rendezvous point, und
also pay for his subsistence.
Plaee of Assembly

The assembly places on each of the
islands will be as follows:

Oaliu - National Guard Armory, it

nolulu ;

Maui Lnhuiun, Wailuku and Pain;
Hawaii llilo, Kohala, Papuikou,

K ca Ickck mi ;

Kauai l.ihue.
The nun of Oaliu assembled at the

iiimorv will remain there until scut in
specified allotments as the camp cum
inaniler at Fort Armstrong designates.
The same procedure will be followed
with rO!ect to the neighboring is
lands. It has been ascertained that
the draftees can all he handled at the
amp. but the alloti.ieut system will

be put into effect.
It whs ii n lion need yesterday that cv

civ local board has fifty percent of
its induction notices prepared for t he
inn's, mi the remain. Icr will he out
vv ' ' hi a a few da v s.

Owine to the difficulty of Keeping
constant track of many of the regis
I rants, pai ticulai ly the Filipino labor

is on the plautul ions, the Hawaiian
Sugar Plnntcis' Association labor bu

reaii will assist the draft board. The
labor board has the address of each
Filipino. He may hnve been at Ka
ntiKu in January ami he working at
ftwa plantation this month. Instead
of entrusting the notices to the mails
these will be sent to the labor hurenn
which will separate them and sen
tim to (Mfferent plantation managers
iWHo in torn will have each notice de
livered to the registrant.

After reporting at the rendezvous
points, the man will renort to the I ocnl
boards, or in some instances the boards
will go to the rendezvous points, and
induct the men into service hv placing
m- - n.nir or in'iucTinn on the llisluctien
notice.

So far as the selective draft head
quarters here is concerned it is respon
Bible to the war department tj deliver
all these men at Fort Armstrong.
Arior mat its responsibility ceases
1 he mustering officer nt port Armstrong
win nil out two car Is giv ing the name
or the reporting registrant, his sennl
uninber ami the i..,Hrd he registered
witn, st if n i ii g his name to Isith. One

(goes to the I. sal board so that the hoard
can check the man's name off its kicnl
list, and the duplicate go,.,, to Genera'

rowder s depart ment "nt Washington
All Start Ai Privates.

Following another physical examine
tion at the camp, the registrant, if sue
cessful, ia gireii his uniform, trhnsferrci
ii it section ni me camp ajul given an
assignment to a s.pmd tent, where he
omes under the immediate authority
if a lion commissioned officer of tin
regular army. His service is then nc
tuiil, and he will receive the rudiment
of Ins military instruction. Fitch man
enters the service as a private.

With a'l men at the various ren
dczvoiis before July I and with tin
Honolulu armorv occupied l,v Oihu':
proportion on July I, the selective drnft
officer will order the first allotments di
reel to Port Armstrong.

the induction notice which each of
'he 4.1'IH men will receive in a few davs
is as follows:

Order of Induction Into Ml'ltary
Service of the United States

The President of the 1'nited States,
To (Christian nainei (Horn-line- )

Order Number.. Herial Nninber. .

Greeting: Having submitted your
self to a local board composed of
your neighbors for the purpose of
determining the place an. I time in
which you can best serve the Unit-
ed States in the present emergency,
vou are hereby notified that vou
have now been selected lor i

military service.
Vou will, therefore, report to the

local hoard iiiimcl below at (Place
of reporting), at . in, ( Hour of re
port inn ) 011 t he ... day of 11 . ,

for military duty.
From and utter the day and hour

Hie military service of the Tinted
.ills! named you will he a soldier in
Males.

Member of l ocal Hoard for
Report to Local Hoard for

Pate
The instructions to the re 1st ran

which accompany the induction not ice
informing the prospective soldi er ivhnl
he should bring in the wav of lnthine
and personal equipment, are as follows

"The day and hour specified on th'
classification list of this- - hoc-- . I hoard
and on the order and notice of indue
ion iuto military service which a. coin

nanies this notice for you to report t

'his local hoard for military duty i

he time that marks your actual nhligu
'ion as a soldier of the 1'nited Htatcs.

" Paiulre to report promptly at tin
hour and on the day named is a I'rnvi
military offense for which vou may In
unit mnrtinled. Willful failure to re

oort with an intent to evade militarv
lerv ice constitutes desertion from th.
Army of the United Slates, which, ii
'inie of war. is a capital offense.

"Upon reporting to your local boar.
vou will not need, and vou should no
bring with Mm, anything except hand
baggage. Vou will Hot be permitted t.
Tike trunks or boxes with vou on th,
rain You should take only Ihe follow

trig articles: A pair of strong conifi.it
.ble shoes to relieve vour feet fr.ni
your new regulation marching shoes
not to exceed four extra suits of nn I.

lothiug; not to exceed six extra pans
of socks; four face and two bath tow
els; a comb, a brush, a toothbrush, soap
'ooth powder, razor, and shaving soap
It will add to vour comfort to bring on.
Woolen blanket, preferably of drirk ...
neutral color This blanket should I.,

tightly rolled, the cuds of the roll sl.oul.'
tie securely bound together an the loo
if the blanket thus formed slum; from
your left shoulder to your right hip.

"Von should wear rough strong cloth
ng and a llanael shirt, pic'ernbU an
'ivediab shirt of the kind issued t.

soldiers.
"Note. Local boards mav have pic

oared, 111 the form of a rul.I.er stamp
ind stamp in below 01 on the back here
if any special instructions such as a

direction to rcipii'st pci mis., i. ,n to eat
and spend the last night at home, as it
may tlesi re to gi ve. ' '

New Regiment Probable.
Providing the First, and He. on. I II

waiian Infantry regiments, just fe.lci
alize.l, required about SI K men each
'ill to come from the draft, this would
leave approximately L'7(n men who mav
lie made up into another regiment
Whether this will be another nhtiona'
'runrd regiment, federalized, or become

regiment of the National Army. h.-.-

not been stated, but in all piobabililv
.vill be one nf the latter

When all men are mustered into sci
vice, Hawaii within one month will
have given nearly seven thousand iiien
or n riny service. In addition there

a large number of men loving
in the uriny and nnvy from Hawaii

Uv cry order for inobi Ii at ion to a
local board on Main. Kauai and ltaw:.ii,
will be forwarded today by wireless
from the draft office.waa

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheinna t ism, m a t w nje

of nciiialgin, whatever the t I.I,.
t'liainbei lain 's Pain Halnl drives aw..v
the pin 11 at once and cures the com
plaint in e k x In-- t npph, ,v 1011 eivcs
relief. " When a hot' f it is I ept in
the house the pain of Inn us and s, aids
iiihv be promptly i.diew-- l .n's and
llinses quickly loalc.l mil 'Wc'hug
prompt Iv reduced. I n fa. t f,,i t In'
household ills it is just mi, h ,,,, eml.ro
cation as every lainilv should h I"
VI. lei with. Pol sale .: ,1

Hens, ,n, Smith ,V Co., I.I.I, a.euis f. i

u vv nn. Ad v I.
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LIVESTOCK $HOW
BIG FEATURE OF
TERRITORIAL FAIR

Cowboys garbed in the typical cos-

tume of "America's wild west" with
"ehapo" sombreros, high heeled boots,
swinging lariats and jingling spurs all
participating in the sports of the terri
torial fair gave a suggestion yesterday
of the vast extent of the mountain,
plateau and lava waste laud ranches
of the Islands.

Hut o realize that Haw-ni- nil tnke
as a "cow country,'' as welj as a

sugar country, the visitor to the First
Territorial Fair has to see what is l

hv many as the biggest and
best of the exhibits- - the livestock
show.
drove Ranch Big Winner

Under the management and fair di
ectitin (if W. A Clink, the Grove

Knnih of Maui has an interesting ex
hibition of Polled Aberdeen Angus
stock. This Maui ranch hns been
awarded ten first prizes and three

rand champion ribbons. A steer weigh-
ing on the hoof from HIM) to I.IOO
...ulids from this ranch is to he aile.
loiied off on Haturdnv and the pro
ecils given to the American Ked Cross.

Holsteins are a notable feature of
'he cattle show, and Charles Lucas
ias n number nf blue ribbon winners

;n this division in Ins Holsteiu Frle
'inn entries.

Hnrold Kice of Maui has been n
icnvv award taker in the hog show qf
he livestock division Grand champion
ibbons have been awarded his atotk

for the best aired so, the best two
ear o'd sow, the best boar under one
ear, and for the best exhibitor's herd.

Sam School Takes Prises
la the hog show the Knmehamehn

School took the-grn- champion award
'or boars, and th.' tirst. second, and
third awards for the best Hawaiian bred
iged sons. The school also took twelve
first, four second and two third class
iwards in the Holstein cow entries.

The closest competition which ile
eloped in the hog show vns in the

nvB'-- f.r market pigs. This renllv
developed into a contest of breeds of

lie market type, with the competition
'letvveen three pens nf three nies each
nntaining Durocs Hampshire and

Herkshites. The .Molokni K inch Dures s
von the prize award. TJiis ranch
i'so took the champion awards for its
ither Ouroc Jersev hog entries.

The (.'nl'ege nf Hawaii was given the
irst prize for the Tnmworths in the hog
how but there was little competition
n this class.

Monsters of the livestock sectuit' of
he Territorial Fair assert it has " na
ionnl class." anil, to prove the asser
inn, i.'iv that a Holstein bull which
'as one of the Panama Lxnosition on
fries was outclassed in the local
oetition hv one recently imported by
"hnrles Lucas.
Oog Show Popular

No single section of the fnir jester
lay, excepting the general open door
irogram, attracted more attentiou than
lid the dog show, located on the li
loud Head side of Knpiolani Park,
Inch i being given under the ails

.iei's of the Hawaiian Kennel Club.
Through the six lanes of rages thero

urged throughout yesterday afternnc.ii
crowd which averaged little less thau

I'sMI in number at anv time in the
imited space. When the judging be
Ian about four o'clock in the after
loon exhibitors and visitors were such
i problem that a circled space had to
e cleared in which the officials as.

log .pidge conld see the animals.
In all there are about lU.I dogs en

. red in the show, with nearly all the
iiiown breeds represented, excepting
crimps th,, Malmut. A Greut Dane,
he entry of II. L. Castle, is always
he center of attraction, as arc also
he police dogs, or the German sheep
'ous, entered by the Hawaii Polo Club.
I'wo French poodle pups, and their
iiothcr, the entry of Mrs, Hchullz, were
iiliei favorites ut the show.

A pointer owned by Mrs. Meggs of
'iiiiaene. Maui, took the special prize
iwaid for the best dog exhibited at
lo' dor. . the contest being a xerv
I"- - lue to the high average of

t he ot her cut i ies.
The l.cvt dog in Honolulu prize was

ken hv the F.uglish Hull dog, Mel
urn.' Model, owned hv Chu (lion.
In the judging of the collie classes

was keen competition last night,
e 1'iize award finally going to tin'

Pea. owned hv V. T." I.ix ingston.
s the dogs ill the show are begin

" to .'ot out of condition because
f Co lone confinement the dog show

iiiMnit. e has announced that this p'irt
f lie teriitorial exhibition will close

tonight.
The opinion of an expert, the dog

how judge, John Hradxuaw of Hnn
''ran' isco. is that the pointers are "of

In'li average and a fery good ex
'hit." The judge speaks with com
nen. hit ion of a collide of Kntflish set

rs and "two fair Kngliah hull dogs."
I'lie Mnstou terrier entries also win a

nt from the judge. This
rai e f.r the Hawaii dog show conies

a man whuse profession takes
'inn to all the cities of the United

ii'os as a judge at dog shows.
He was here in lttOr! at Honolulu's

nlv other dog show, und says that the
n resent exhibition is of a far better
'ta.le than then. In his opinion the
Hawaii dog exhibits have increased
''ul'v 1"" percent since.

The l.en.h committee of the do.'
how arc, .1. W. Harvey, chairman; C.

T. I.ittl. john, Dr. W.' T. Monsarrst.
Dr. T Kaisuuiimn, Dr. J. C. Fit.ger
ild. Kin- A. Knii.lsen and Frank Mud
a'f The veterinarian is Lieut. K. L.

v e. V ('., U. H. A , and the secretary,
Tom Sharp.
The Chl ken Show

One lird piize and throe special
pnes hit In awarded the Marred'
(Is month liock Cock entry of Henry
A rung Jr., in the poultry div ision of j

the fan, the central point yesterday!
for all the I sin ml chicken fanciers at
the fan, lifter the judging waa finished

'Ihe s ial prizes for this entrv
were given for the hest cock biid in
the show, the best conditioned and for
the best luirti colored bird Fxpei's
say it would be a prize winner in anv
chicken show, wherever exhibited.

Other exceptional entr.es at the ponl-tr-

show are the single combed Khode
'
Isiand Keda ot A. A. Wilson, which
have been given first and special
awards. H. 1.. Ching got special awards
for his catmn entnes ami the poultry
entries of Mr. and Mrs. George Dyson
have been ribbon takers, .lames Wil- -

i son was awarded first prize for his
Plymouth Rocks.
Baimle TaMe Prises

New Zealan.ls ure by far the
greatest in number of entries in the
rabbit part of the show, although
there are a scattering of Angoraa, Hel
gians, Flemish, and other breeds.

One r.t the spirited contest, and
.one of the most interesting of the gmt- -

eral rabbit entries, was fur that of
best New Zealand doe with litter. This
award was taken by the entry of Mrs.
C. H. Juidl, with a fine litter of nine
wee its old rabbits, of an average of
four pounds each in weight.

Clifford Charlock, the committeeman
in charge of the rabbit show, explains
that while the New Zealand doe of nn
other exhibitor was far better than
the doe of Mrs. Jinld, Ihe award had
lo bo given for "the best doe aft
litter", as announce. I. It was the line
litter of Mrs. Jiidd's doe which re
cured the blue ribbon honor, he says.

The eemmittee in charge of the pool
try and rabbit show is ns follows:

' Raymond 0. Brown, chairman : Clar
ence Macfarlane, Walter F. Wall, John
Crnio, Clifford Charlock, Y. Terada,
William H. Rice Jr., William F. Pogoe
Hnd R. A. Ooff.

Bin felooded Cats
As the judging of the entries nt

the cat show took place on the open
Ing dny of the fair many of the entries
had been removed yestercjuy to
their owners' homes. One of the beatu

' ties remaining in the cages yesterday
" en A ""nrq w ;'h one blue and one

orange colored eye.
Iv.uh t'nnce was one of the blue

blooded cats exhibited nt the show hv
Mrs. .1. Kuhn. This Persian, whirh
is out of Cherub the First, an American
champion, is the grandfather of most
of the Persinns shown at the
fair. Snow Cueen, out of
Gwendolyn Brushwood, a London cham
pion, wa aaother entry of Mrs.
Kuhn. This entry, with a litter of
four kittens, took the ribbon for the
best mother and kittens in the show,
and also a special prize as the best
mother exhibited.

The committee in charge of the cat
show was composed of Dr. L. K. Case,
V. ('., V. H. A.raml Chester Huberts.

Prize awards in livestock s,0w
made by the judges and so far listed
for publication by the committee sec-
retaries are as follows:

LIVESTOCK AWARDS
( Kxceitlon Cattle Championships)

Light Hotm Class
Mest Ilnw1iiin bred sad. lie stallion.

First, II. C. A 8. Co., Maui; second,
llaleukala Kuncfc; third, II. W. Rice.

Best imparted saddle stallion. First,
O. K. ft 1,. Co.; second, Louis Warren;
third, (.'hnrles Lucas.

Mest imported brood mure. First, W.
Macfarlane; second, V. MacfarlanC;
third, Dr. A. K. Kowat.

Mest Hawaiian bred iilly. First, John
Resents; second, Paul Isenberg.

Mest saddle animal, Hawaiian bri I.

First, Kuiiloa Ranch; saeotid, 11. W
Rice; third, l.ihue Hnnch.

Mest saddle animal, imported. First,
H. A. Maldvvin.

Mest colt, up to four years. First,
W. Maefarlll lie second. A. McPlnS':
third, W.

Mest cavalry horse, officer's mount
First, Lieut. K L. Nve; second ami
third. Dr. I.. K Case.

Most cavalry horse, trooper's mxourit.
First, D Troop; second, K Troop; third,

l Troop, Fourth Cavalry.
Mest Hawaiian bred polo ponv. First,

II. W. Hoi'; second, l.ihue Ranch;
third, F. F. Maldvvin.

Imported nolo pony. First, W. P.
Dillingham; second, H. A. Ilaldwiu.

Mest Hawaiian bred driving hiirpf.
First Kualoa Ranch; second, .1. F. ( id
bin ii III

Mest impoited driving horse. First.
Kualoa Ranch, second. Dr. L. T.. Case,
thud, Dr. A. R, Kowat.

Mest pony. First, Miss Lillian An
derson.

Me- -t I horoiie-lil.- ed. First, Haleaka
la Ranch; second, Charles Lii'iis; third,
Lou i s U ;i i ren

Draught Horses
Mest Hawaiian bred draught stallion

Fust. T. K. I'ul. in la, second, Paul
Iseulerg.

He st iyiporlcl draft stallion. FirNt.
Grove Ranch; second, II. C. S H. Co.,
third, llaleukala Ranch.

Mest colt, up to four years. First,
T. K. Fiikuda; second, College of :i

wnii.
Mest team draft horses. First and

second, Lewers ! Cooke, Ltd.
Mest draft horses, four in haul.

First, Dept. (,). M. Corps, U. 8. A.
Beef Cattle

Mest imported Alienlceu Angus bull,
('irst, Grove Ranch; second, llonoliia
Ranch

Mest Hawaiian bred Aberdeen Angus
cow. Fust, Grove Rliuch.

Mest Aberdeen Junior Yearling bull.
First, llonoliia Ranch.

Mest Aberdeen Angus .Senior heifer
calf. Piist, (iiovc Ranch.

Mest Abel leen Angus Junior bull
calf. Fi 1st, ( i o v e Ranch.

Mest pen, .1 fit Aberdeen Angus
steers. First, (ir-.v- Ra'iich.

Mst Hawaiian bred aged Hereford
bull. First, II. W. Rice.

Mest unpolled aged Hereford bull
First, II W. Rice.

Host Herefoid L' year old hull. First,
II W. Rice; se, on l, Lihue Ranch.

Mest junior v cal ling Hereford bull
Second, c. II. Mellllia.

Mest luillor vearlllig hereford lie)
fer. First, set ond an third, Lihuc
It.in, h.

Mest
II. W.

Mest
second,

Mest
Third.

Mest
fer S.

It s.
on I. O.

iiior heifer bull calf. First,
Rice,
senior Iter calf. First and
II W. Ri,

SI, i.i t hoi n HI old heifer.
Kuiiloa Ran
.tumor v til ling Shorthorn hei
. on l. ( ) l( .V I I o

Mill iii bull calf s-- c
R. & I.

Dairy Cattle .

Best aged imported Ayrethire
First, l.ihue Ranch.

Best aged imported Ayreshire
First, (ieorge P. Cooke; second
third, Lihue Ranch.

and

Hest junior vearbng Avreshife hall.
Kirat, second nn.l third, Lihue Haaeh.

Best iiinior yearling Ayreshire hei
fer. First, l.ihue Rain h

Mest junior imported Guernsey cow.
First. ( 'i, cgc of Hawaii

Hist junior yearling lliiernsey bull.
First, College of llcwini

Met aged iinpnttcj HoNthin' )m:t.
First, Kamvham. In, XI liob: ' second,
l'niil N"nberg. third, c U. Lucas.

Ht Haw-shu- I re aged Holstein
cow. First i. a second. K a m ehn mehn
Schools; third. College of llawnii.

Mest aged imported llolitein cow.
First, C. V I n. as. second. College of
Hawaii: third. Robert Hind.

Mest HiiN', on 'or t hree years,
First, Kfi'liehaineha S. Inn Is; second,
Robert Hind.

Mest Holv,.;,, I,, 'I. three year old.
First, Robeit Hind. s.soml, H. C. ft
S, Co.; third, r.,1'... of Hawaii,

Best HoMcii, fer. two year old.
First, KamehanioliH H hoii's- second,
Vile"e if Ha wa, i t h rl, Kit liifhnnie

ha Hchools.
Best Holstein seuio r venr'ing bull

First, Robert Hind second, II. C. ft
R Co.

Ret H.ds'eiii .eni..r '"1'ling heifer.
First and sccmi I. Paul Iscnberg; third,
Ka lueha riiehn S, holds.

Mest Hols'cni or yearling bull
P rst and second, K a iin hameha Hehnols
third. College f Hawaii.

Mest Holstein senior bull calf. First
Robert Hind.

Hest Holstein senior heifer calf.
First, Kaiiii'haiiieha Schools; second
and third to Robert Hind.

Best Holstein junior Lull calf. Firs'
Robert Hind.

Mest Hillstcln innior heifer c.f.First and second, Kamehaineha Hchoo's.
Mest imported l"'"d Jersey bull

First, Mrs P. P Ma Id w a.
Best senior Jersey arling heifer

First, Paul Isenl a.
Special

Mest yoke Worklii" oxen Kirs', f.
'. kai Rrncl, see I, Ha leak a !,,,, ,

th'rd, O. R A 1. I',,
Dairy cow with Inchest A. R. ()

record First. Kaiinhamehn Schools.
da rv herd. First Kn

inehanicha Schools; (,nd Ruber'
Hind- - ihlrd. r.Jlei'e of Hawaii

Exhibitor's b.ef herd First, Grove
Rn..-- h

rxhihitor ' junior hoof herd. First,
Lihue Rnn.--

Get of dairy First Kaiiiehame
ha Schools.

Pr- dueo of da:rv cove ('.si tZtjpe
hauiehii Schools, sc.- , Robert llilil;
third. College of Hawa '

Produce of beef cow. First, Grove
Ranch.

AWARDS IN POULTRY SHO-Jv- "

Approximntclv l.1 birds snnstituti
the poultry sect'.m of this show. Jud,;
ing was done by Raymond C. Brown
rinirnian, and members of poll

(hnw committee
Best cock in show. Won h barrel

Plvii th Hock, exhibited by lienrv
Afong, Honolulu.

largest and bet individual exhibit
of poultry. Won by A. A. Wilson, Wa
hiawa, Oaliu.

Best individual colleclion. By James
Lindsay, Haiku, Maui.

Best Hawaiian bred chicken. A

Plymouth Rock cock, exhibited by llei
rv Afong Jr., Honolulu.

Best Hawaiian bred cock. A Black
Minorca cock, exhibited by Geo. W
'lycii. Honolulu.

Best Hawaiian bred pen of barrel
Plymouth Roi ks. By James Lindsay ,

Haiku, Maui.
Best hen in American class. Won hv

Rhode I land Reds exhibited by A. A
W ilson. Wahiuwa. Oaliu.

Mest hen in .Mediterranean class
H'ack Minorca, by Geo. W Dvson

Hest conditioned chicken. Barred
Plymouth Rock, by Henry Afong .lr

Mest shaped male chicken. A Rhode
Island Red. by A. A. Wilson, Wahiawa

Best (rarti-nolore- male chicken. Mar
red Plymouth Rock, by Henry A Tone
lr. lb nolulu.

Mest parti colored male chi, ken
Ma rre.l Plymouth Rock, hv Henrv Atone
.1 r, Honolulu.

Hest parti colored female chicken A

partridge Rock, by Manuel Costa,
nolulu.

Mest solid colored female chi. ken
Hlack Minorca, by A. A. Wilson

Mest solid colored male chi. ken
Rhode Island Red, by A. A. Wilson
AWARDS TO DATE IN AGRICUL

TURAL SHOW
Cane Judged hv ,1 A. Verret:
Hest collection of cane varieties,

any six varieties. First, Wailuku Suai
' 'o, Wailuku, Maui.

Hest collection llavvaiinil see llilic; va
iii'ties; any six. Special prize, Wailuku
Suc,.'tr Company.

Longest stalk of cane, any vane'.
First and second, M. Culdiera, Hon
'ulu.

Longest single joint or interim, lo o
cane; any variety. First, Hawaiian
Sugar Company; sec I, Wailuku Su

ar Company; third, Kxperiuieiit St..
lion, II H. P. A.

Pineapples and Caunerv Products
Judged by W. A. Baldwin:

Hest live No. I mature piiieapp'.
flints for canning. First, Joe Tviin --

II nl, n, Main; second, llawniian I n
apple Co., Honolulu', third, Giove
l( h Maui.

Hest fic plants of pttieappU-- s show
ing various stages of development from

lant as set out to mature fruit hearing
stage First, Hawaiian Pineapple Com

anv, Honolulu, second, Haiku Fruit A

"a. kmc; Company, Haiku, Maui, tln' i

llaivanan Pineapple (loiiiuinv.
Post tlnec plants in fruit, age given

Fust and second. Hawaiian Piiieapp1.
' ' pany third, Haiku Fruit 4 I 'a k

ii, ompa n v.
Hest three crowns, three slips, (hi,,

shoots, illustrating perfect plants t,,i
citing out. First and second, Haw

l.'iu I'll, .apple I'ollipuny; third, Mnil,
Ranch.

w. s. a.

U. S. TO MAKE TEST
OF SYNTHETIC FUEL

Cm eminent tests will be made at
Pi It .but gli of a new substitute foi l'ii-- ''

lire which the Ilivi'Ulor, Dl l,

savs an be leude for s c nis
.'ii'1-.!- A ipi.'intitv of the new ...n,

l.ustil.le was prepared at the Dcpai'
" f I'l'd ioi Li I.i.i atones hole In.
' Xe-'.- lax l.i I he I m ' 'lino
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HAVE PHYSICAL EXAM
. i

Card System Found To Work
Well As Record Key

Working full lavs on the examinn
tion of the ), I hildren of Hilo and
segregating the n l.v a card vstvm.
Miss Sndler and Mrs (I K. H Biker.
two trained nui-i-- are gradually' fin
ishing their nie.li.-a- l inspection of the
students of the II. lo Union and other
schools ..f llilo, sues lasf Wednesday's
Hilo Tribune. The two nurse make
thorough inspections of the children.
The examination of the children's
throats and mouths aie very carefilllf
Carrie. t out and cai h child, of course,
has its .'xaiiiiMitN.il made with instru
ments that have not touched another
ehi'd 's person

The cnr.l svstem which hns been
adopted by the nurses shows exactly
what defect have hrrn discovered and.
to make sure that the parents of the
youngsters understand everything, the
cards are filled out in the language the
parents understand

When adenoids, tonisilitis or some
othe- - trouble i located, the board of
'calf, official Msn are notified and the
arents are told to bring the children

the health office to be treated. In
he case of wealthy parents the chil

arte of course cTnected to eon
suit their own physicians.

Tt" lino's of the whole connfv are
o t e i' seeded hv the two nurses and

it is exi.ected that the result will be
a i t iinfiriivcnent in the gene-n- l
health of the ciiijen of the future- w. a a

MAUI SCHOOL NOTES

The f: My ,.f the Maui High
School, on Thursday evening of last
week, gave a "Colonial dinner" to the
senior class, says Inst Friday's Mnui
News of Wailuku. The Domestic Hci-"nc- e

lanni was decorated for the occa-
sion and music wa furnished by

orchestra.
After the dinner dancinjj wa the

order of the evening and the dinner
onrty was somewhat augmented by the
nival of other guests.
The following were among those

oresent: Mr, and Mrs W. S. Beemnn,
Mi.ss Mary J Couch. Miss "Mary Bar-'on- ,

Mile. Cecvl Hollidav. Miss Blanche
"fust. Viss Vivian Gardiser, Mr. and
Mrs. K. P.. Pleasant. M.iss Anna Knrrer,
Mis Klizabetli Lindsay. Hanford Walk-r- ,

Miss Lois Murdock, Miss Miyo Yosh-z.'iwn- .

Miss Ruth Parker, David Kapo-ha-

unoliew a, M iss Oriet Robinson,
Richnnl Linton, Miss Irene Wells, Misa
Rita Rosecrans, David Rattray, Mollis
Hardy, Alficd Taylor and 1). C. I.ind
sllV

The public is cordinlly invited to
he closing exercises of the Lah&ina-lun- a

School, which will be held on
Thursday, June 13, at ten a. m.

Miss Cleo Case arrived Saturday front
Mills College, San Francisco, to spend
er summer vacation with her par- -

nts Attorney and Mrs. 1. H. Case of
Wail iku. She brought with her one of
her college chums, Miss Lucille Greg,
Jo. will be her guest during the nm

i er. For two months Mis Case will
e in charge of the girls' athletic work

it the Cviii. and return to the rollege
n the fall.

(i.ades I. S, 7 and H, nt the Wnilu-- I

it public school have l(K) percent rec-"-

in the purchase pf Liberty Bonds.
War Saving nud Thrift Stamps, every
pupil and teacher of these grades hav
iii some of these securities on Mav

'.I The total investment of the school
iiiioiuited to SlIilG 75 the first of this
in, nil,

The ft ii it I exiunina' ions of the Mnui
'it'll School will begin this year on

Monday, June 17, and will not be con
hid.-- I until Thursday, June L'7. The
ciiiors are practically the only class

in hold examinations during the tirst
week of the period.

w. a. a.

:
LOCAL SCHOOL NOTES

George H. Raymond, supervising pt'n
ipnl of the Maui government schools,

s in the city with the Valley Island
livisinn of the National Guard. In the
"on, I, also visiting here, is Manuel
loseph. vocational instructor of the
Wailuku School.

David I . Lindsay, the Maui member
ot the board of school commissioners,
ariived yesterday from the Vnllev 11

. and will make a brief trip t the
:. inland, returning early in July with

Mrs. Lindsay and their child.
Ow ing to the "fact that the Maui su

i. ii vising principal is now in the fed
eral military service, Heniy W. Kinney,
superintendent of public instruction,
will leave shoitly for Ihe Valley Island
and will ins t the schools during the

losing week of the year.
lienrv W Kinnev. superintendent o''

'he government schools, will leave for
llilo Satiir-la- afternoon for a tour of
'I.e Dig Island He will Uuok into the
nliestioli of new buildings which the

onntv of Hawaii will provide for the
s. hool year opening September Id, in XI

All Ihe teirilorial schools will close
on Friday. June :.'). and will open the
new school year on September III. The
coin men. eiiieiit exercises nt the Terli
tonal Nn! mill, and Ttaiiiiug School will
lie held Ihe evening of Thursday, June
L'V

The annual plav of the Honolulu Mil
l.uv A.a.lcmv was given Inst night lit

'h. log lx a uiiiki cadet school.
School i oi ssionrrs I.. G. Bin. k

mnil and William I' Aveiv have leport
c on the .pieslniii ot' uiufoim text
bonks foi the high s, hools of the Tel l

!,ov Thev tin that a iilnfoiui system
ii almost ah loan, lies is feasible and
i. liable, an e. Ilillo-I- that it I.e ill,

tin need vv It h the opening of the schools
Scpl.lnl.cl 111 The I. .oil. will tike

.i. i, on on this inatlci when it meets
in Sept c in ie

The II, I. . mo ii S. hool I'ii Id l'ois
m ..let a u'o.,, in pi vesterduv in

Men,, ,al lav pal ade. say , a lo
,, ' ot M I hull, lie. ot I lo-

j s t s .i, , el ii. w lute an .any
.'

'
i. oils i I.cd lil c veterans

Valley Island Firpt Prize Students
Earn Trip For Good Gar-

den Work Showing

A guests of the Maui County Fair A
Racing Association, five Maui school
boys are now u, Honolulu visiting the
city and taking in the big Territorial
Fair. They were the winners of the
recent Maui Children's Harden contest.

On this score the Main News of Wai-

luku in last Friday 's issue savs:
Central Maui

First Prize- - Trip to Honolulu Fair:
Naoki Matsuda, Haiku School.
Nasnra Teshima, Kihei School.
John Andrade, Phi School.
Second Prizes fi Worth of Merchan-

dise:
Alfred ( nrvalho. KealniQ School.
Yasuo Sato, Haiku School.
Mitinru Fukuda, Puunene School.
Third Prizes ..l Worth of Mer-- i

hand i se

Sadie Kins, llamsk napoko School.
Voshio Tanaka, Paia School.
Flora Tavares, Maknwao School.

Lahalna District
First Prize Trip to Honolulu Fair:
George I.indsav, Kamehameha III

School.
Second Prize Worth of Merchan-

dise:
Manuel Ariel. Horioknhnii School.
Third Prixe L'.oi) W ort If of Mer- -

chamlise:
Antone Ariel, Honokakau School.

Hana District
First Prize Trip to Honolulu Fair:
Tosdiiu Tnsnki, If ana School.
No second or third prize winners re-

ported.
Molokai District

Nrt report yet received.
Adult Garden Contest

First Prizes- - t25 Cash:
Manuel A. Dens, Camp 10, Puunene.
l.nck You. Camp 2, I'uuuene.
Joe K Ferreirn, Haiku.
fieeoo.il Prizes lfi Cadi:
K. Matsuda, Paliolei Camp, Grove

Ranch.
John Costa. Haiku Cannery.
A. C. Pereira, Paia School.
Third Prizes- - $.1 Cash:
Antmie Camara, Keahua Camp.
John Ornellas, llaikn
11 r. Jessie Tavares, Maknwao.
Fourth Prizes tL' 50 Cnsh:
Afrs. Manuel Sunriano, Paholei

Camp, GfoVe Ranch.
Frank. Martins, Puunene Si hool.
M. Ferreira, Haiku Hchol.
Fifth Prize $1 Cash:
Antone Carvalho, Keahua Camp.
Joe Rodriguiw, Paia ('amp.
John M. Brown, ('amp K School.
Alfrel Ferreira. Keahua t'nnip.
Joe Fevella, Keahua Camp.
Henry Lopez, Keahua t amp.
Next three la order:
Maauel Mohmc, Keahua ('amp.
Arthur Lizaro, Keahua Camp. ,
Manuel Cambra, Keahua Camp.
Five Maui boys will leave by the

Clnudine tomorrow night for Honolulu
to spend a week at the big Territorial
Fair as guest of the Maui County Fair
ft Racing Aaaoeiation. They are the
winner of the first prizes in the second
children's garden contest conducted by
the Association.

Charles A. Puck, of the Alexander
House Settlement, ha been designated
to go with the party and to supervise
their holiday. Ha ia taking his automo-
bile with him, ami the young' gardener
will undoubtedly have the time nf their
young live, visiting the Fair ami see-

ing the sight of the capital citv.
Girl Ooes Too

Miss Margaret Cabral, of Hans, who
was one of the prize winner in last
year's contest, but who wns uuah'e to
niiike the Honolulu trip at the time,
has been allowed by the committee to
take her prize at this time, r'.he left
on Wednesday by the Mauua Loa ac-

companied by her sister. The execu-
tive committee of the Fair Association,
nt its meeting on Tuesday afternoon, de-

cided that the young lady was entitled
to take her prize now, and inasmuch
as no other girls have won tirst prise,
to permit her to go to Honolulu at the
Association 'm expense accompanied by
her sister.
Contest a Big Suecesa

The children's garden contest, which
is just closing, has been big aucceHB,
and the committees which did the lilial
judging last week were ainaed at the
extent of the interest which has been
taken iu most of the districts. In many
places a great many obstacles huve hoeu
overcome by the youthful agricultur-
ists, and the results accomplished in a
number of instances have been truly
aiuaxiug.

As an example, Naoki Matsuda, of the
Haiku School, one of the first prize
w'lnors, had created a remarkable sys-t-

itu- - garden in au old taro patch he-lo-

Pauwela. It was one of the very
best gardens that the judges looked at,
slid besitbs this the hoy's record uf hirt
work was in itself a bookkeeping mas-
terpiece.

James Lindsay, hen. I of the Haiku
committee, state that another boy
kiid fvvn a better chance thau Naoki,
but had lieeu obliged to uban lou hi
tur.leu with the moving of the Pauwela
.'aanery to Haiku.
School Department Approve

Tim cummitter received a letter from
Superintendent Kinney, of the school
Jopurtinont, advising that thuie would
lie no objection to the prize winuiu
hoy being excused from their studies
to make the Honolulu trip, provided
heir school work wiis satisfactory. It
s understood that in practicaltv every

case these hoy ure among the hot
student in the schools.
Adult Garden Contest

The adults' garden contest, ilinugii
rated for the that time ihis year, was
also brought to a close last week, and
Ihe Mnal judging done. Th prir.es
which xvill be pind in cash, ilint aieoant
to about tittld in all. have been prov ide I

bv the County Pali As-- ia'ion au I Jr.
W II Baldwin who In taon a "erv
special intetest in garden woik on Maui

eu.irally.
Rcpoits Ii 'her districts 'hail

Central Maui have not vet uoen
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MlY BLUE RIBBONS WON BY

EXHIBITORS AT TERRITORIAL FAIR

"ftnui,'' h pointer own.'.) In Mil

C J. Bejgs of the I'tiunene Howpitul.
Maul, is the best doc; in lir Territory.

' heading the list nf Hawaiian .ham
' pion-i- . This .to)( also adjudged bv
!., Jsrh Brndshnw, who came To ..n. In n

from the mainland to judire Ihi tries
nf the Hawaiian Kennel Clul biK

show itl the Tcmtorinl Fair, the
best ilog in the Islands outside Iln
liotiilli.
': Jilckgc Hrndshu.v pronoun, ed Mr
.bourne Model,'' mi hlny,bsh bulldn,;

' owned and entered by Dr. Willinm T
Monsarrat, in the bent (Jog in Honolulu
factor Monsnrrnt was awarded Mi.'

.largest number of ribl.ou lining to n;
one exhibitor nf tin' show mul he was

. also the biggest individual exhibitor.
.Outside of the .championship class.

.. Harold W. Rice received high mention,
lodge Bradshaw awarding him a
special rilil.on for the best ami largest
fccnnel of puppies shown.

Mm. Hoggs champion, Judge Brad
(thaw said yesterday, roul.l hi-- taken to
liny Pacific Coast show or almost nnv

.' other mainland oh ok and Hmil.l certain
y ilraw a tlrxt prize.

Judging No Easy Tank
The jinlifing of the kennel ihinv took

place on Tueailny afternoon Hinl evening
anil won . oniplete.l venter. lay morning,
when Jack Hra.liliaw annnuuoe'l hix
lections, in the many rlaHen of ra
aine? nhown. This portion of the prent
Territorial Fair wan an nnipinlifieil iiir
vvh nn.l the promotera, oBirern nn.l
nieinboj-- of the Hawaiian Kennel t'luli
hiive already determined that thi will
lie an annual feature.

Mrs. Be(rj( with her entry, "Sam,''
won the Leautiful eup preaented hy V.
J. llnrvey, president of the Hawaiian
Kennel Club, for the best dog shown
ar the exhibit.

Mecrctary Tom Hharp, who offered a
ailver eup for the best Airdale ex
hibiled, in now trying to solvit a rather

'perplexing riddle, for Jack Bradxhaw
gave a firnt place to a male Airdale and
another first plai'e to a female of the
anme elax. Now, which of the two
can he said to be the beat dog in thix
class nt the show is what Mr. Sharp
wnut to know. I'nlesa Judge Urn.
hIihw settli-- this point by a second de
elsion the xecretary will hardly know

hT.-- of the pair wins his trophy. nr
5lution offered yesterday was that an
toth.r cup be provided and the thine;
would be xettled without trouble
Tod. Sharp's Riddle

''This ould be one way out of it,'
Mr. Sharp xaid laxt night, "but who i

going to cuine through and offer the
Mte.ond cup ix something I would like
to know alo.

"If I should lie swayed by the
niceties of the game I would probably
be compelled to ay, 'Ladies first,'
which would he one way out of my

. preseat jierplexity. ' '

In a great measure, the success of the
dog xhow has been cre.lito.l by many
to Mr. Sharp, who was lirst and last
an enthusiastic booster :iud worker for
it.

The officials of the show were: .hick
Bradshaw of Sun judge: W.
J. Harvey, president, and Tom Sharp,
secretary of the Hawaiian Kenuel Club;
Jtoctor katsuminia, lr. W. T. Moiixnr
rat of Honolulu; Liout. K. 1. Nye.
Fourth Caalry of Caxtner, this island.
JCho" wax the official veterinary of the
sttow;.Jr J. C. r'itgerald of 1'aia.
Maui: Kric A. Kuudsen of Kauai, and
Frank' K. Medralf of Hilo. Hawaii.

I'.elow ix a list of the dog awards,
showing how Jack Bralhaw judged the
l:;u canines exhibited:
Awards According to Claaaet

Collie upp.v Kirxt, Toininy, uned h.'

Mrs. Dora ion Tempsky, Kula. Mam.
wcond. Dick, by Mrs. Kred Cooke, il l

nobilii; third. Don, by W. T. Living
Hton, Honolulu.

Collies, novice dogs. 'lrst, Hen. bj
W. T. I .i i ngston. Honolulu; x.co'id
Boh, by K. C. I'ulilmnii; third. Colli.
Boy, by lis J XI. Case, Honolulu.

Collies, open. Kirxt, Hen, by V. T
Livingston, Honolulu; si'coiid. I. a Id.
by (i. Bustard. Honnlulii; third. Bob.
by K. ( rohlrnan, Honolulu.

Collies, puppy female. First. IVIc,
by T. C. Hlacknell. Honolulu: second,
Flossie, by V. T. Monsarrat, Honolulu.

Collies, novice female. Kirxt. I'iina
bv C. .1. Flasher. Honolulu; second.
tuciTi, by Thus. NiHiite. Konn, II u w a i i

follies, open, female. First, I'iuia.
by K. J. Frasher, Honolulu; second.
Bessie, by V .1. I.illie, Honolulu: third,
fu.'t'ii. by Thus. White, Koua. Hawaii.

Pointers, puppies. First, .lack, by

Mrs. K. I vers. Honolulu ; second, Wliu
I li'K. bv (I. C. Hofyaard. Honolulu;
third, Kex. by .1. F. Colburn 111

Pointer, novice. First, Tommy, by

AJit. Dora von Tempskv. Kula. Maui:
gerund, Spot, by F. I,. Baldwin, Pita
nene, Maui.

Pointers, open. dogs. First. Sam, b

Mrs. C. .1. Heires, Puiineue Maui;
xeeiiii, Teddv, by .1 Fleminir Mono
lub;; third, Spot, by F. I.. Baldwin,
Piiiuiene, Maui.

Pointers, open, female. First, luee
nie. by J Tavns. Honolulu; second,
iueenv. bv Makiki Fire Station. Hono
lulu.

I isfc wtters open. First, Brother,
by A. . Mnthes, Honolulu.

Irish setters, open, female First,
Kil'iiruey, by P F Isenberg, Honolulu;
aeeond, Sister, by A. V. Mathes, Hono
lulu.

FnuJish setters, puppy. First, Bop
bv Chun Kit, Honolulu.

Setter dot.', novice. First, Shot , I"'
.T C Fitz.gernld. Paia, Main

Setter, open. First, Short bv 1)1

.f. C. FitGerald. Pdlll, Main.
Setter, female novice. First '

BBC
COMPOUND

Marvstous Stoaach M4I- -

clns acid Syntrm ktbslUwr
--Uvk, KUn.r nj ttlad- - I

Ui R.m.Jv Hn. bluuj I

Oesnftsl snj Lamatlv.
All UruHl.

Fleekle. Silk. In ll .1 Kity.get aid.
1'aia. Maui.

Setter, feuialc, open First, Frits
Fterkl.'x, Silk, by Di .1 ' Fifgei aid.
Pain, Maui.

Sj.it., puppy dog. First. Tin. bv V

.1 Htigs, ihotield B.irrn.ks;
vni)'tiy, b Miss B. H. Young.

pit., puppy female. First. !inc.
by l F Peters. Honolulu.

Spit,, open, dog. First. Snowball,
by I'. M. Farm. Honolulu ; xe nn.l, IV'I

dv. by John (Jnil.l. Honolulu
Airedale, puppy, dogs. First. Wil,i

wki. by Dr. Frntes. kionolulu: s m.

l'iito. by 1.. C. King. Honolulu
iredale. puppv, female. First. a

Belle, by I.. C. King, Honolulu
Wedale dog, open. First, !... b'

.'. F. osskuhler, Honnliiln.
'ie.lnl.' dog, novice. First. Dreiv.

by d. F. Vosskuhler. Honolulu
Xircdale novice, female. First. II

loilulll I. adv. bv C. D. S.piire. Hon..
lulu.

irednle, open, female. First, lb'
nolulu l.adv. by C. D. Sipiire. Honolulu:
second, l ady Alexander, by H F Vn
kuhler. Honolulu.

Irish terrier, dog, open. First, pat.
by John Ouild, Honolulu.

Fox terrier, smooth, open dog Fn'.
Dandy, by Mrs. Then. Iloffnian. Hon..
lulu; second, Jimmy, bv Mrs. H. F.
lowland, Honolulu.

Fox terrier, wire, dog, ..pen. Firs'.
Belinda, by Krnest Parker, Honolulu.

Knglish sheep dog. female. First,
Belinda, by Krnest Parker, Honolulu

Boston terrier, puppv, dog. First.
Sonny Hawaii, by Mrs." M. H. Webb.
41. .nolulu ; second. Black Prince, by Mrs.
M Silvena, Honolulu; third. Joffie. II

Silva, Honolulu.
Boston terrier, dog, novice under IT

lbs. First, Boots, by Mrs. C. C. von
llainm, Honolulu; second Billv Smith
ow neil by Joe Smith, Honolulu.

Boston terrier, dog, open, under 17

lbs. First, Boots, by Mrs. C. C. von
Hamm; second, Billy Smith, by Joe
Smith. Honolulu.

Boston terrier, dog, novice. 17 lbs.
and under 22 lbs. First, Sir Billy Blue,
by Mrs. C. C. von Hamm; second. H.i

pa Haole, bv R. W. Atkinson, Hono
lulu.

Boston terrier, dog, open, 17 lbs. an
under 'L' lbs. Firxt. Sir Billy Blue,
bv Mrs C. C. von Hamm; second. Hapa
Haole, by R. W. Atkinson, Honolulu

Boston terrier dog, novice, 21' lbs
and under 'J7 lbs. First. Hula Mastei
by W. T. Monsarrat. Homdnlu: r.
olid. Snookumx. Hawaii. bv J.
lloiner. Honolulu.

Boston teiriers. open. 'Ju' Ills, and u i

der 27 lbs. Fiist. Hula Master. U
Dr. W. T. Monsarrat. Honolulu: ..
ond, Snookumx Hawaii, by J. M. Ilor
ner, Honolulu.

Boston terrier puppy, female Fust.
Glad Hawaii, by Dr. W. T. Monsarrat.
Honolulu; second. Sunshine, by Walter
Demon (tiffard, Honolulu; third, Hex
sie, by I.. Alameida, Honolulu.

Boston terrier, female. no ice, under
17 lbs. First. Miliums, bv Joe Smith
Honolulu

Boston teriier. fernal.r ..pen. under
IT lbs. Firxt. Muggins, by Joe Smith.
Honolulu.

Boston terrier, female, novice, 17

lbs. and under JJ lbs. First. Honolulu
Tom Boy. by K. V Perkins. Honolulu:
second, Hula Hawaii, by Dr. W. T.
Monsarrat, Honolulu: thud. Miss Per
Kins, by Dr. Monsarrat.

Boston terrisi. female, open, 17 lbs.
and under L'U' lb- - First. Honolulu
Tom Boy. by li. V Perkins. Honolulu;
second, Hula Hawaii, by Dr W. T

Monsarrat. Honolulu; thud. Miss Per
kins, by Dr. Monsanat.

Boxtnn tl'Mlet. Iclliale. novice, L"'

lbs. and under J7 II. s. First. Hue 11 h

wail, bv Dr V T Monsanat, Hono
lulu.

Boston teiiiei. in a e . open. 2'J lbs
and under J7 II. s. First, He Hawaii,
by Di. W. T Monsanat. Honolulu

(ierinan sheep dog puppy. Firxt,
I'ucle Sam. t.v 1( W tknison. Hum'
lulu: second. (Iviic, bv Mis. C. M.
Cooke, Hon. lulu . third. I.nnd. bv Mrs
P. K. Honolulu

liernian sheep dog, II. Hue First.
Hector, by Julius H.ver Honolulu;
second. Judge, by Hawaii Polo 4 Hue
ing Association; third. Wallv. C. il
Cooke III, Honolulu

liernian sh,.,-- . do. ..pen Fust. H ec
tor. Julius Heyer. H . n n it ; second.
Judge, l. Hawaii I'olo A liucing As
sociation : thud. Wabv. bv C M Cooke
III

Cierinan s"neep puppv. female. First,
Collette, by licnr . P.' ( ooke. M.dokai :

econ.l July, bv ll:i,'ni polo Jt Racing
Assoc ia t ion.

liernian sheep .loo. n.n ic. female.
First N a a- . I. .coi ge nike. Mo
loklli

In. og. open tenia le.
Ni.n. v. 1. oige I ' ( mil... Mo

b.kiii
Knglish bull torricl. novice. dog

First. Hliok bv Iln. mas Fallon.
Ph Cavajiv. Sch.diei.l Harincks; sec-
ond. Jim, bv II Iln iiuisak i. Honolulu ;

third. Tenv bv II M liow.ett, Ho
U.lllllll.

h.nglixh bull r. o.en. dog. F'irst.
Black I. ye bv 'I'hoiuiis Fallon. s,.,,,
field Barracks: second, Jim. by 11

Honolulu: thirvl. Terrv, bv II.
M. Dow sett. Hon.. lulu

)nglixh bljli terinr, female m.vire
First. D... by M Hood. Honolulu;
se. ond Hoi.nv i.ss l v t Hood.
II lulu

I boll t."-.:-. i. female. oien.
first. Ilocv bv M II I: n. I

It.... .ass bv M Hood. Honolulu
l.ligl.-- h bull do... ..i..v First. Pe'

r It. .to bi: xeend
I ' t ' ' 'i.s i II i II
' P..- ' . I. I. C V Nve

III'. .

I e " '. ,,. . no
" l. ' .

M " '., , 'I. p. I.I,..,
". T "..l. t I. H..n,,

H I.:lu B.'lv '
V ,1 Hint nolulu second. Me
Fadden ujilh, Mis H C BluUl

lev. Honolulu; third. Pudge, by Donald
H ivsel.len. Hoiiobilu.

F'iglixh bull dog, open. First, Mel
bi n in Model, by Cliu Seni, Honolulu;
sc. ond. Stonewall v cnger. bv C'hn
s.m; third. Honolulu Billv. bv Mrs. .?.
II:. It

Liglish bull dog, novice, female.
I'ii!. Honolulu Nellie, by Kd. Todd.
Waiiiiiiiialo, Oahu; second, Seagrove

.ii dy Aloha, by Mrs H. F. de Vis
oiton. Honolulu.
I.nglish bull dog. American bred.

..p. ii. female. First, Honolulu Nellie
l K.I Todd, Wainiannlo. Oahu; see
..ii I. Seagrove l.adv Aloha, Isy Mrs
II F. de Via Norton, Honolulu.

Japanese fighting dog. First., Dog
bv Shiflemoto, Honolulu.

iiie.it Dune. First. Hans Christian
Xnderson. by Harold Castle, Honolulu.

' Wolf hound. First, Nina, by Mrs
I I. Baldwin. Piinncne. Maui,

lirace. First.. Shot and Frits Free
jkles Silk, Knglish setters, by Dr. J.

i Fit gerald. Paia, Maui.
Jni.n.iexe spaniels, do.jx. First, Togo.

bv T. F. Ryan. Honolulu: second
i hame, by K. Fugimurn, Hnuolulu:
ihud, Chexi. by Mrs. A. A. Young,
Honolulu.

Japanese spaniel, female. First.
Iliirn. bv K. Fngimura. Honolulu.

French toy poodle. First, Snippy
I v Miss B. R. Young, Honolulu; second
Tippy Toe, by Miss Pauline Young
Honolulu; third. Pittipnt. by Miss Pail
line Young.

French tov. female. First, Fu77v
W..V bv Miss B. R Young. Hono
lulu.

French poodle, femiib Firxt. Hnna
l v Mrs Sehult7., Honolulu.

'

Champions
Best dog ill show. Sam, pointer

owned by Mrs. C. J. Beggx, Puunene
Mnui.

Best dog in Honolulu. Melbourne
Model, Knglish bull dog, owned by
Chu Sem, Honolulu.

Best dog outside of Honolulu. Sam
pointer owned by Mrx. C. J. Beggx
Puunene. Maui.

Largest number of ribbons won bv

exhibitor. Dr W. T. Monsarrat. Ho
nolulu.

Largest entry by one exhibitor Dr
W T Monsnrrat, Honolulu
Special

To Harold W. Rice, for best .ml
Ii i jest kennel of puppies shown.

Many well known championship cup
a. awards in the livestock division ot

the ferritin ial Fair changed hands yes
'

lay when Professor True completed
all livestock judging, hix awards being
tlie special premiums for horses, milrl.
cows, beef bulls and cows, xwine und
slnep The W. K. Dillingham cup fot
lost saddle stallion, Hawaiian bred,
v.ent to the Hawaiian Commercial 4
Sugar Company.
Dreaaed Carcaaa Teat

Seven hogs and several cattle have
been entered in the dressed carcass
test. These animals were taken to the
Hiivvnii Meat Company's abattoir Tues
,,i. evening and slaughtered this morn
ing. The carcasses have been placed
in cold storage, where they will remain
undergoing thorough chilling, until Sat-

in. lav nun ning, vv hen they will be
lin ed on exhibit in the windows of the

M et i op.di tan Meat Company, on, King
si cot Awards probably will be made
a that time.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS
I'lic special premiums awarded were

as t'o o vv s
The W F. Dillingham cup. for best

saddle si 1. ,i ii Hawaiian bred. To II
'. At s r.iiu pa ny.

i). R. I.. Companv cup for best sad
.lb- stallion, imported To U. R. 4 I..
I Viupaii v

The Hawaiian Trust i ompany cup
for best Hawaiian bi.-- fillv To John
Resents.

M K Hie. h! - up for best saddb
animal. Hawaiian l.i.-.- To Kualoa
K; in h

F. F. lial.lw in s ,p t,.i best colt II

to four yea's I'ii W Macfarlane.
t.uai.lia'i 'T ii si n pa ii v cup for bes'

invaln In.rsc otli, 's i mt To Lieut
t: l. Nve

Wall A Donghertv for best polo
pot To W V Dillingham.

Allen V bobinsoa's cu, f,,r best iin
purled diatt stallion 'To liruve Ranch

Xiiieii-'a- Hen-for- Bleeders' Assoi'i
Mioii iiin. .liiiinpion Heieford bull
To H W line

Xiiioii. nn Heieior.l Breeders' Asxocia
ti. n cup. for haui Heieford female
To II W l(,, e

Honolulu )a v in c n s ssociution 'k

cup for best Holsi,.,,, b ill, three year.'
or nvei, imported. To Kumehamehn

. Schoob'.
W. I. B. llini, '. up. for best Hoi

stein covv over th'.e vears. Hnwaiiai
bled. 'To K aincliainid, a Schools.

H. Hinkfeld and Company's cup fo.
best Hoist. 'in .'hit three vearx, im
poite.l To i' W Lucas.

Leiverx 4 Cook.- cup for bext Hoi
sie u i nn- .eiiiling bull To Kameha
ineha Schools.

Honolulu Vtai Bulletin cup for bexi
H. lstciii in ii r v.a'lmo lieiter. To Ka
mehamehn i s

Hoist, in k es a i, ssociation ciifi fm
best H.ds!. ..a s.io.r yearling bull. TV
Robert Hind

Territorial IL t.-- I' panv's cup l'oi
exhibitor's .lanv 'To Kamehuine
ha s, Ik.

M. M Li. v op i,,, grand chain
I.- - I I. ill loll W Rice.

H T' n liin.i'i oiiipan v 'x cup fol
chauii mi lan To C. W.

Lucas.
' in pa n 's i up fur grand

haiii b.-- I ... o H. W. Kic.e.
' ' ' a i mi .ji y 's c u fol

"'..- el I. ,, ...IV III-- l.'l 'To Lllllll
La ci

I'd up for iunior
' . v. To W. Uic

'. ii' .I.-- .. ii,.- T ruxt Couapauy
J '

.1 W.ii s,JVII!J, irtinpS for jumor
liaiiipo.i, dam bull I o College of Ha

.':n.
.,v, - V C. iupauy 's cup

' .. n. beef bull. To H.
W line

Metropolitan Meat Company cup for
ehamplonahip pea of three fnt steers.
To Drove Kanch.

Hawaii Meat Company's nip lor
grand ehanpioa beef steer under three
yearn. To Grove Ranch.

American Berkshire Association's cup
for bent 1 fft ported Berkshire boat. To
Karuehnmeha Schools.

American Berkshire A xsoc i h t i on cup
for beat Imported Berknhirc sow To H
W. Rice.

W. F Rellina' cp for best yearling
Berkshire boar. To Comp. M. Sehoen
ing.

E. Breeht 'n enp for grand chnmpion
aired boar. To Kamehameha Schools.

Bishop Trust Company ' cup I'm

grand ttifttnplon aged sow To II W

Rice.
American Sugar Companv 's cup fm

best sow with litter, any breed To
Comp. M. Brhoening.

C. Tee Hop A Company's cup. for
best pea of three market hogs To
Vlolokni Ranch.

Trent Trust Company's cup for ex
hibltor ' herd nf hops. To II. W. Ri.

George H. Angus' cup for best b.ar
any breed. To Kamehameha Schools

The "All. CHAMPIONSHIPS' '

Tifaad champion dairy bull. I.ihue
Ranch, on an aj(ed Ayreshirc.

Urnnd champion beef hull. H. W

Rice, ou an aged Hawaiian bred Here
.' ord.

Grand champion dairy cow. . '. W.
Lucas, on an aged Holstein.

Grand champion beef ow. II W.

Rice, on a Hereford.
Grand champion dairy cow with jnn

ior calf at side. George P. Cooke, on
in Ay re shire.

Junior champion dairy heifer I.ihue
Kanch, on an Ayreshirc.

Junior champion beef heifer H W

Hice, on a Hereford.
Junior champion dairy bull l olb g.

if Hawaii, on a Guernsey.
Junior champion beef bull. H

on a Hereford.
Grand championship pen of three fa'

tteern. Gove Ranch, n Aberdeen An
us.
Grand championship beef steer nude'

hrec yearn. Grove Ranch, on an ber
eenVngus.
Grand champion beef steer un.le

our years. 5rove Ranch, on an Abei
leen Angus.

Granil champion boar. Knmehamehi
chools on a Berkshire.
Granil champion sow. H. W. Rice, or
Berkshire.
Grand champion yearling boar. Comp

'f. Schoening, on a Berkshire.
Grand champion yearling sow. H. W

'ice. on a Berkshire.
Grand champion boar under one vear

I. W. Rice, on a Berkshire.
Grand champion sow. under one vear

Mo'nkal Ranch, on a Duroc.
(rand champion sow with litter

'nnip. M. Schoening. on a Berkshire.
Best pen of three market hugs. Mo

okai Ranch, on Durocs.
Grand champion exhibitor's herd o'

'iocs. H. W. Rice, on Berk shires.
Best boar, any breed. Kameha inch.'

schools, on a Berkshire. (Special, lies'
boar "in show, for special cup.

Get of sire hogs. First nrtd second
'I. W". Rice, on Berkshires; third, Ka
nehameha Schools, on Berkshires.

Produce of dam hogs. First and
iccond. H. W. Rice, on Berkshires-hinl- ,

Kamehameha Schools, on Berk
"hires. , .

vDDITIONAL LIST OP LIVESTOCK
AWARDS

Jogs (

Best imported Berkshire Inur, aged
irt, Kamehameha Schools; second, H.

iY. Rice; third, Kamehameha Schools
Best imported Berkshire sow, aged.

First and second, H. W. Rice; third, Col
cge of Hawaii.

Best Hawaiian bred Berkshire boar
aged. First, College Of Hawaii.

ilesi Hawaiian tired Berkshire sow
gel. First, second and third, Kanie
aineha Schools.

Best Hawaiian bred Berkshire boar
me to two years. First, Comp. M

'choeiiing; second and third, II. W.
Rice.

Vex! Huwaiiau bred Berkshire sow
ne to two vears. First, second and
i.ird, II. W. 'Rice.

Bext Hawaiian bred Berkshire boar
in. lei one vear. Firt, second and
bird, H. W.' Rice.

Best Hawaiian bred Berkshire sow
inder otie year. First and second, H

Rice: third, Kamehameha Schools
Best Berkshire sow with litter. First,

ouip. M s. hoctiiug; second, Kameha
ute ha Schools.

Best en of three Berkshire pork pigs,
11 W. Rico; second Houoliu

Kanch.
Best impurted Berkshire boar, uude

wo years. First. C. H. Bellina; sec
.u i. O. H. & 1.. Company.

Heat imported Duroc boar, aged. Firxt
L.noliia Ranch.

Best Hawaiian bred Duroc boar, uu
Icr one year. First, I.oy McCandless

Best llawuiian bred Duroc sow, un
Icr one vear. First. M lukai Ranch

second, l.ov McCandless; third, H. W
Rice.

Best Duroc sow with litter. First
1. W. Rice.

Best peii three Duroc pork rl
nst, Molol. a i Ranch; xeconi H W

(ice.
Best Hawaiian bred Hampshire sow

in. Icr one vear. First. H. W. Rice
ccoiid and 'third. Dr. W. D. Baldwin

Best Hampshire sow with litter. Firxt
f W. Rice.

Best pen three Hampahiie pork pig- -

n st 11. W. Rice.
Best Hawaiian bred Taniworth boar

First. ColWgo of Hawaii.
Best Hawniian bred Tamworth xow

.e Firxt, College of Hawaii.
Best Hawaiian bred Tamworth boiu

ne to two years. Second, l.ahoina
it a Schools.
Best Tamworth Hawaiian bred b. ".

inder one year. Third. Pioi r M l

'oinpanv.
"st Tamworth lawaiin br'd so"

under one year. First. Pioneer Mi'
Cnmpuny.
Sheep

H.s nt.irni head mutton sheep. See
n I Mo'okai Ranch.

w a

NO NEW TERWS FOR

PEACE TO BE OFFERED

BFRMN, Oeroiany, Juue li (Au
i dated l'resa) Pajiers here say that
Geruiuny'i forthcoming statement of

war aim! won't contain a fresh pence
off sr.

SACRAMENTO BEATS NEW YORK GIANTS

SEALS tASILY AGAIN
;

Vernon Tigers Repeat On Oaks;
No Salt Lake Los Angeles

Game Reported

PAOITIO COABT LEAGUE
P. W. L. Pet. P. W. !, Pet,

Salt Lake (il :i."i. L' A74
' Chicago 44 30 4 fls.2

Los Angeles IHI .t7 L'H .Ml Nes York 45 80 15 .607
Sacramento iV :!.V '.".l ..Idl' Cincinnati 40 23 23 J00
VeYnon ft" 4 .14 Vai Boston ( 2i 28 .457
Oakland Cd :." .ts .44 Pittsburgh 44 20 24 .4M
San Francisco ii? L'S t!i 4 I s Philadelphia 43 H 24 .442

St. Louis 13 H 245 .410
Testerdajr- - Results Brooklyn 4,1 17 2M .37R

At San Francisco Sac ranient o I "t.

San Fanni isco 4.
At Vernon Vernon 7, Oakland .'!

No other game reported

Bill Rodgers' Senators fattened their
averages yesterday at the expense of
the Graham Seals, whom they defeated
easily by a II 4 score. The Snernmen
t" raw meat enters have turned fern
liouslv on the meek, humble and low

lv Son Franciscans in this series, for
both gnines played have gone to de'
visiting club by onesided scores.

At Vernon, Bill Kssick 's Timers nl-.- i

had an easy time with Del Howe :d's
Xcorns, the visiting team being whio
jied by a score. Vernon has slso
won both games played to date 111 Hnsj
series.

Again yesterday no Salt Lake Los
Angeles game was reported by the As
nictated Press, to 'The Advertiser, this
.erics being scheduled nt Salt l.ak

Sacramento, according to the st'.i'id
a available and without taking in'--

onsideratiiui the unreported games, i''
any have been played, is creeping
rradually on Los Angeles. Bill Rod
s'ers ' Senators are now only two full
.'ames behind the Angels, the latter be
ing at present in second (dace and only
alf a game behind the Salt Lake
tees, who are still the leaders of ti"
"nciflc Coast League.

Coast League Notes
SAN FRANCISCO. May "Hnek".

Miller is the third player to hit the big
mil sign this season and he will come

in for a reward of fifty dollars. N'o

body in tlm league leans against th.- -

ill harder than this same "Hack",
but until yesterday he was never abb'!
tij get the bull's range. Now he say v

e is going to spc.-iali- in hitting it
every day.

"Foghorn" Murphy was late in ge.--

ittt. to the game and I'mp Casey ban
to announce the batteries. eoording
to " Foggy 's ' ' ej pla nat ion, Ins horse!
iverslept.

"Chicken" Hawks has been touted
Is a bad fielder, but he hasn't shown
any signs nf weakness so far. He mad
a wonderful running catch of Wistor
il'x flv in the xecon.l inning, and the

fans didn't forget it, giving him a

vreat hand the next time he came to
bat, vvjiich was many minutes later.

One of the star stunts of the game
was Hnsp'x stop of Krnuse's grounder
in the fifth. It was shooting aeros'i
second base like a regular hit when
Francois stopped and gathered it in.
nailing Harry easilv at lirst

The Seals ale still in last place, but
vesterday 's victory in Los Angeles was
their fourth in a row. and there is con
seipientlv much rejoicing around Rec
reatioti Park The boys are playing
real ball these das and mav be able
to get up nuuing tl ontoiiilcrx bv the
time thev return home.

BLUES BEAT WHITES

IN FINEp GAME

Sons of First Families Stage
Chukkar Contest Before Great

est Audience Seen Here

On 'Tins. lav ft ei no. oi the lllui's ,e
.ruled the W hites In ,, s,x chukkar
ado giiiio- jihn'.l 011 tin- Hawaii 1'oio

V Ra.-in- Assoeiat urn tiel-- at Kapiolani
Park, by a oi to I1...

No polo gain.- eei sin in liswnii
had ax gieat an 'tier Linking mi as

is one, tor pla was at the lime when
he crowd was tin itest in numbers

111 Kaiiieliauieha Das at Kapiuiaiii
'ark, iiumbeiiuo fmrn .",.iiuu to L'li.nHO.

'The Hlties were eaplaine.l by Pete
laiinon. who has been teaching the

giuue to the youngsters i.l' Honolulu's
lirst families, while the White was

idler the wing of Walter F. Dilling
'nun Ka.h chukkar was of ten nun
ites' duration.

The Whites were leading up to the
.ml of the ti ft Ii chukkar. when the Bines
.iiddenly caught up and in the sivth
lint last period put llie little wnoleli
.all through the tall white goal marks
or the winning t of the giilne.

Walter Macfarlane .1., made llnee
mints fur the Whites.

Bull In China Shop
At one period in the oauie some w i e

man with a lot of biuins he did not
know what to do wilh turned a steer
'nose from the cm ml. The annual got
awav I10111 the half.loeu tatliei in
different cowboys and male for the
polo held For a t the sleel de
bated whether to play polo or not but.
with a to-- s of Ins 'head, decided he
would let the Inns alone and pica ndei id
toward the. grandstand and bleachers,
where he liuull. allowed some cow boy
to roje him.

After Walter Mlleful lane had e

pressed hiniself in lirapliie fashion tn
sOllle of thllM' in ehate nf' il v

roping stunts the was I. I lamely
buck to his enrial

The Blues f,, While, lined up

Blues -- Pete Hauiioii. .apla.u, CI.m

ru.'r H Cooke .Ii.. Hai'd Li.lmau and
Jack Walker

Whiles Wall. F i.llinghain ap
tain; Waller Maefailain- .1 I 10 Ti n

ler and Lee Waterhou.se.

SHUT CUBS OUT

McGraw and Mitchell Now Even
in Series Boston Also Blanks

Pittsburgh Nationals

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING

Yettterday's Resulta
At New York New York I, Chicago

11.

At Boston Boston 1, Pittsburgh 0.
No other games; rain.

Although only two games were stag-
ed in th National League yesterday
both were of the Class I brand, for
both resulted in shutouts for the losers
by n I 0 score in each case.

It rained again in Brooklyn and
Philadelphia, where Cincinnati and St.
Louis were scheduled to play, respect
ivelv. These four clubs have been nn
able to piny ball the past two days,
or a full one half of the present se
ries.

.lawn McGraw 's Giants turned the
tables nn Fred Mitchell's Cubs, Chi

ago being blanked by a 10 score.
'The series, which is being played at
New York, now stands one all, with
two more games to be played today
and tomorrow.
Also Nifty One In Boaton

It was identically the same score
which brought victory for Goorge Stall
ings' Braves nt Boston, where Pitts
burgh was also blanked. 1 0. This also
makes the series one all between the
two clubs.

The Giants are now only half a
game behind the Cubs, who have been
at the top of the National League for
some days. Boston and Pittsburgh
swapped stations in the club standing
for the former went tip from fifth
to fourth place, letting the Pirate?
down into No. 5. Otherwise there were
no changes during the day.

w. a. a

ROWLAND'S CHAMPS

LOSE TO RED SOX

Boston Americans Play Ring

Around Chicago White Sox,
Who Are Blanked

AMERICAN LEAGUE STAND IN O
P. W. L. Pt.
51 31 20 .808
4S 27 21 .603
43 23 20 .535
52 27 25 .516
51 25 20 .400
40 22 24 .478
45 1ft 20 .422
42. 15 27 .357

Buxton . . .

New York .

( Idea go . . .

Cleveland . .

Washington .

St. Louis . .

Philadelphia
Detroit

Yee'erdcy's Results
At Detioit -- Philadelphia 4, Detroit 3.

At Chiciigo Boston 7, Chicago 0.
At Ht Louis Washington fi, St. Louis

4

Vt (leveland Cleveland 7. New York

The feature in the American League
yesterday was the ease with which Ed.
(1. Hairon's Red Sox trounced, wallop-
ed, defeated and blanked Clarence Row-

land 's White Sox; score Boston 7, Chi-

cago 0. The Hostonese. now in the mid
die of their visit at Chicago, had the
wot Id's champions of last year pretty
well in hand. Boaton has won two of
the three games of the series, which will
close to. lav

The closest battle was that staged at
Detroit, where the visiting Connie Mjick

Athleliis nosed out a victory over
Hugliie .leanings' Tigers; score Phil-
adelphia 4. Detroit 3. The Markmen
have won two of the three games of the
series.
Jones Defeats Clark

At M Louis the visitors were also
Iln winners, for Clark Griffith's Sena
tors defeated the Fielder Jones ag-

giegatnui by a 0 I score, the series, to
date. standing: Washington 2, St.
Louis 1.

Playing at Inuiie. Lee Kohl's Cincin-
nati Indium- - won out over the visiting
Miller Hoggins Yankees by a score,
N' Vmk having lost both games play-
ed in the series.

'The new xeriex will open tomorrow,
for the Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday games, as follows: Washing-
ton nt Chicago. Philadelphia at Cleve-
land. New York at Detroit, and Boaton
nt St Louis. This will close the visit
of the Knstcrn ipitirtet in the West.

Huston continues to lead the Ameri
can League, New York 's defeat yestor
day placing the latter two full games
behind the Red Sox. Washington and
St. Louis exchanged places again, the
furiner running up to fifth place, whll
the bitter dropped to sixth.

W 8 B -

HONOLULU CLUB LOSES
H.W FR NCI SCO, June I Aided by

Pete Ctespie'x uirtight pitching with
men on bases, the North Bench Federals
over, nine 11 three run lead and again
defeated the fast Honolulu club, score
111

It. H. E.
N It Federals II 10 3

Honolulu Club 4 10 .1

Hatteties Pete Crespie and Mara
glinnii; Tooei und I!ottoiule- -

BUSINESS OABsDS.

IIUS'nl.TI.I! IRON WORKS ( O. Ma-

chinery of every description Bade ts
I order

I

CHAMBER TO RETAIN

GEORGE M'Cta
Votes To Engage Him For An

other Year

At yesterday's meeting of the chain
ber of commerce George McK McClel
lan, representative of the chamber at
Washington, was retained in the

for another year which will begin
December 1 neit. It was eiplained
that one of tde terms of his contract
with the chamber of commerce wax

that he wonld be notified at this time
whether or not he would be retnine.l
by the chamber for another year. In

the discussion that precede! tb chain

bet's action the view was ei pressed
that Mr. McClellan has done and is
doinjj valuable service for the Terri
dry at the national capitol.

An additional list of members of
the chamber who have gone into mili
tary service of one form or another
was reported at the session yesterday
and it was voted to exempt them from
the payment of membership dues in
accordance with the policy the cham
ber has laid down with respect to niem
bers serving the Nation. Those re
ported vesterday are: George I. Brown,
A. I,. Castle, T.' A. Cooke. M. M. .lohn
son, I.. M. .Tudd, S. M. I.nwrey, P. L

Spalding, O. P. Wilder, .!. A. Bnlcli and
H. K. Castle.

New members nf the chamber ad
mitted yesterday are Walter Benll.
Clinton J. HsMchins nn.l Carlton ('.
.lames, K. A. Mott Smith tendered his
resignation as a member of the legis
Intive committee of the chamber.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

auOAB I ACTORS, BIUPVINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IN8XJltANCB AOENTP

Km 1 Plantation Companv
Walluku Agricultural Co., Ltd

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahlawk Water Company, Ltn

Pulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babeock Wilcoj Company
Oreen 's Fuel Kconomiter Coin no
('has. C Moore i Co.. Rngi timers

MATRON NAVIGATION COMP ANT
TOYO K38EN KAISHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all yuu earn, the
road to riches lies in .n'iuling
les than you earn, and inci-
dentally you do your (."ountry
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make .ur
money earn

4(7 INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant Sit.

CANADIAN - PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal tn Liverpool,
Loudon and Ulnsgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

El r? HCKNIC TOI'RIST Ho DTK Or
THK WORI D

i' nd
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLOMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " Princess "
Steamers from Vancouver.

Victoria or Scuttle.

For full information apply to -

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAUUMANi: HTRKKT

(enjl Agent). CUniJn Pacitic R v Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULP, T. li.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

F.wn Plantation Co
Waialua Agiiciilturul Co , Ltd
A poU a a Sugur Co., Ltd
FultoD Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babeock i. Wibox Hollers
Oreen 's Fuel F.cnniiliiZcr
Maish Steam Pumps
Matsou Navigation o
Planters' Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sonar Co

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
Futered at the I'osli.lll. e ot Honolulu

T. IL, at ecniol class mstt.r)
SUBSCRIPTION R fE8

Tit Ter au.ou
Per Tear (foreign) . . . 3.00
Payable Invariably it. 14 'a ins.

CHARLES A CXAITO : 'stanMv- -


